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M Y A N G I 2 L  C T A M L IB .
BY L. I. GIFFORD.
W hat shall my angel nam e be,
W hen I shall stand 
Amid the sum m er radiance 
O f the spirit land ?
As life has been on earth  to me,
So shall my nam e in Heaven be.
Shall the weak word Sloth be m arked 
By angel pen,
Because I ’ve been a  worthless thing 
'Mung fellow-men ?
Ah ! idle brain and  hands to me 
A re worse than  bondage to the l r e e !
W hen fa ir m em orials shall tell 
My friend’s life-line,
Shall the dark word B light stand out 
To record m ine ?
Because I ’ve brought with pestal breath 
Some la ir  nam e to  untim ely death?
Oh ! le t not H ate be my nam e's s ign ,—
M ost cruel word 1
Oh I never learu  to hiss and  sneer 
At sweet tones heard.
Oh ! hatred  is a  deadly th ing—
A serpent w ith rem orseless sting.
As la ir  a  name as m ortals earn ,
Or lives on high,
16 Trust. I t  saves the sinful soul,
W hich else m ust die.
O be tte r th a t a few deceive
'J han  we doubt one we should be lieve!
The dearest nam e the augels know 
Is  Love—sweet Love !
Toe Aiphu and  Om ega here—
B lest them e above.
I t  is not ea rned  by hoard ing  pelf.
But loving o thers as thyself.
W hen friends who’ve gone from  earth  before 
Shall take  my hand.
A nd lead me to  my place am ong 
The spirit-band.
L et Truth upou my forehead glow—
The sw eetest word on earth  I know.
A X  O LD  L A D Y ’S  S T O R Y .
BY LOCISF. S. DOUR.
‘Yon must go to see that ‘OH Ladies’ 
Home,’ said iny friend, as we wereput­
ting oc our bonnets to go out.
It was my first visit Io F ------. and
sight-seeing was, of course, the one thing 
of importance under such circumstan­
ces. A street ear took us within a fen- 
doors of the place. It was not a gen­
eral visiting day, hut my friend knew 
one of the inmates, and her inquiry for 
Mrs. Cady gained us prompt admittance. 
Up two (lights of broad, easy stairs, 
following the direction given us by one 
of the matrons, across a long hall, and 
on to the corner room on the right, we 
proceeded. My friend knocked lightly 
a t the door, ami we heard a cheery 
‘Come in' in reply.
I must confess that until now I had 
felt some reluctance to making this vis­
it. Ordinarily I do not enjoy sight­
seeing where men ami women make a 
part of the spectacle. I have an im­
pression that at hospitals ami asylums 
‘visiting days’ must he days of trial to 
the inmates; that it cannot he at all 
pleasant for them to he put on exhibi­
tion, so to speak, for the inspection of 
all who may care for the show. Such 
being my feelling, it was witli some re­
luctance, as I have said, that I passively 
fell in with my friend's plan for this 
particular afternoon. Bu' that clieey 
‘Come in seemed to place the call on 
the footing of a friendly visit, and I 
entered gladly. I l  wasa pleasant room, 
high and airy, with two large windows, 
through one of which the rich afternoon 
sunshine wassteaming. The apartment 
was nicely and even richly furnished. 
The carpet was thick ami soft .and dyed 
in rich, warm tints. The sofa, rocking, 
and easy-chairs were cushioned in crim­
son hrocatelle. The bed was neatly 
made, and dressed in white. Every­
thing about the room gave the impres­
sion of ease and comfort, so that 1 was 
charmed at once.
‘What a delightful place it is! I 
should like to live here myself,’ I said.
‘Yes,’ assented Mrs. Cady, who, with 
her peaceful face ami cheerful manner, 
was by no means the least pleasaul-look- 
in g o b ec t present,‘we are as happy 
here as queens. I didn’t use to  look 
forward io spending my old age so com­
fortably. I t  is of the Lord's mercy 
that the way was opened for tny com­
ing here.’
‘Is it a story? Tell me about it, 
please—that is, if you don't mind,’ I 
entreated.
‘I t  is only an old woman’s story, and 
maybe it won’t interest you much, hi t  
such as it is, you are welcome to  it, 1 
am sure, I was an old woman—sixty 
and upwards—when my husband died 
We have never been rich, hut we’d got 
on comfortably with pinching a little 
here and a little there maybe, but neie 
feeling it much until Solomon, lie feu 
sick, and then it took all we hail saved 
to carry him through his sickness. Al­
ter lie was gone, I had to take the 
burden of providing a living all on n il 
own shoulders, which I'd seen the time 
that 1 could have done it easy, hut now 
I was an old woman, and in grief, too. 
which made it all the harder. I  had al 
ways done some sewing for the shops, 
and it was that I had to depend upon, 
though being a good deal broken down, 
and my eyesght failing, I couldn’t gel 
along with work now as 1 bad once, 
and I fell to worrying a good deal about 
what was going to become of me when 
I was past woiking altogether. ‘The 
Lord will provide,’ I used to tell my 
6elt every now and then, and for a lit­
tle while I would feel comforted, hut 
the old worriment kept coming hack, 
hard as I tried not to be distrustful oi 
the Lord’s promises. 1 knew about the 
‘Home,’ but it took a hundred dollars 
to get admitted here, and it might as 
well have been a bandied thousand for 
any chance I had of ever getting so 
much ahead. S»ill I kept thinking a 
good deal about it, and pretty olleu, 
when I carried my work home, I used 
to make it is my way to pass here, foi 
the sake of looking up at the windows ; 
all so pleasant and peaceful like, that 1 
couldn't help Iteling a drawing toward 
the place.
‘But all this time I was failing, and 
had pains in my head and shoulders, so 
that I couldn’t do a great deal of sew 
ing now ; and what I did, when I  car­
ried it home, I could see it did not suit 
so well as formerly, which set me think­
ing more than ever of a time soon to 
come when I could get no work to do,
Then I felt as if I must certainly be­
gin to save something to take me to the 
‘Home.’ Frist of all I left off getting 
my hit of meat for dinner, and after 
tliat, I gave up using butter with my 
bread, and last of all, I made up my 
mind to go without my tea, though that 
seemed the hardest tiling I could have 
done, unless it had been to give up eat­
ing altogether. I was hut a poor crea­
ture at the best, and without my tea it 
seemed as if I was poorer than ever, 
and less able to get along. With all 
my saving, some how I couldn't get 
anything ahead, which it all went for 
rent and coal and things, and I work­
ing the best I could, and living on 
bread and potatoes, and drinking wa­
ter, which, though it’s a good tiling, be­
cause God made it, was never made to 
suit the stomachs of old ladies, my 
dears. Still I tried hard to keep from 
complaining, and if in my weakness 1 
did murmur a little sometimes, I would 
set myself to count up my forgotten 
mercies afterward; and, truly, what­
ever the lift of our miseries may be, if 
we really give our minds to offsetting 
it with a column on the other side of 
the account, the balance is snre to he 
on the side of the blessings.
‘When Thanksgiving Day came 
around, I was no richer than at the be­
ginning of the year, which was the 
time when I began trying to save mon­
ey. Just for that day, though, it seem, 
ed as if I must give myself a hit of a 
treat. I lelt such a longing for stuffed 
chicken tliat I  could not deny myself 
that much indulgence, in memory of the 
bountiful Thanksgiving that I recalled 
in the past.
‘So 1 went to the market and picked 
out the smallest spring chicken 1 could
‘Be you the woman that had a cliikc- 
en stolen?’ asked the man. And when 
I said ‘yes,’ he shoved the basket in­
side, and ‘Here’s yer dinner, mum,’ lie 
says, ‘and there's a load of coal a-cout- 
ing to cook it with.’ And then before 
I could think of a word to say, off he 
went again, grinning and looking as 
happy as if he’d had a fortune left him. 
It was all so unexpected that I did not 
know what to do with myself. So I sat 
down and cried a little. Then took off 
the cloth to see what was in the basket, 
and a sight to bless a hungry woman’s 
eyes it was, you may he sure. The 
nicest of fat turkeys and two plump 
chickens—they hadn’t anything given 
them to make them grow small—and 
mince pies, and plum cakes, and two 
paper parcels with teaand sugar in them, 
and a little scrap of paper, with ‘Dan- 
lo’s compliments’ written on it. The 
load of coal came pretty soon after­
ward, and I don’t believe anybody in 
all tlie city kept that Thanksgiving 
Day more thankfully than I did.
Well, after that I used to see the 
pleasant-faced young man pass once in 
a while, and I got in the way of calling 
him—all to myself, you know—‘my 
young gentleman,’ and, somehow, the 
sight of him seemed always to he com­
pany for me in my lonliness. Once or 
twice, when I happened to he at the 
window, he looked up, and bowed, and 
shook his fist at Dando, who was al­
ways with him, as if to remind me of 
what the dog had done, though there 
was no danger of my forgetting that, 
from thinking so much of what had 
come of it.
‘The winter that followed was a pret­
ty hard one for poor folks. Every­
thing, and especially coal and Hour,
see. I was all of a tremble while it Were high, anil there were a good many 
was being weighed, for (ear it would , days tliat I did not know where the 
come to more money than 1 could pay. next day’s food was coming from. One 
I t  was a great relief when 1 found 1 such time in particular I remember. I 
coin! really htiv it, and my heart sung had to go out towardsevening forsouie-
I'or joy whilst I was carrying it home, thing, and when walking down \Y------
I took great care witli the stuffing, and Street, I met ray young man. I was
minded the hasting of ray poor little going right on, hut lie stopped and
fowl as il it  had been a fat tuikey for a spoke to me as pleasant as he could
rand dinner. I l seemed the longest be.
while in cooking, and I was impatient •‘How do you do?’ says he. ‘A udJ 
hope Dando doesn't trouble you by re­
peating his old tricks, does he?’
And I said : ‘Oil, no, sir, thank you !’ 
And the best that I could do the tears
as a child tliat has never learned how 
to wait foi tilings, though in my sixty 
years and upwards, I had practised 
noiigh upon i hat lesson to have got it 
by heart, as one might think.
• Ebe cluck, n was nicely done at last, " ouId come into my eyes at the thought
and the fork I tried it with went clean 1 ,at Dando would have to hunt pretty 
through the meat, s o l  knew it would sharp to find anything I.ke lood to steal 
be soft and tender. I put the fowl on ln P" ° r, ,‘>o,u]now- 
the table in au old flowered platter that I . . n Dando is on his good be-
had wen I first went to house-keeping, Saviour, says Ihe young man, then, 
hut some way I spilled a bit of tl.e gra- aml 1 1U o '" 1,1 ‘■“I’Pened to meet you, 
vy on to the stove, which began to to° ’ ^cause  I think you will he good 
scorch, and make the room cloudy and eH°ugh to help me out of an unpleasant 
unwholesome with smoke, and I had to ll,llt!n“ua; 1 have just bought a mutton 
open one of the windows to let out tbe ' chop and some other things to carry 
had air. I t was in the basement of a home’ a,,<1 " ° 'v a llas lnc
poor tenement house that I lived and : h> g-> out of town w.tl. lnm, and I don t, 
the window faced the street, Do you know what to do with tlie articles I bought. Would you do me the favor 
of taking them olf my hail is?'
I knew just as well as could be tliat! 
this way a made-up story, which he 
thought of because lie wouldn’t seem to 
oiler me charity, and I blessed him in 
my heart lor his generous thoughtful­
ness. lie ran olf into a shop, and in a 
minute out he came, looking so pleased 
and bright, and smiling, and gave a 
market basket into my hand, 1 tried 
Io thank him, but lie wouldn’t hear a 
word.
‘It is I that have to thank you for 
taking things off my hands,’ he insist­
ed, and hurried away, lest I should 
thank him in spite of all he said.
When I got home, I found two great 
loaves of bread in the basket a mutton 
chop, a slice of steak, a pound of tea. 
besides fruit—apples, and figs, and or­
anges—such as 1 had not tasted for 
many a day. I t seemed as if this sup­
ply had come to me like tlie manna 
witli which God fed the Israelites in the 
wilderness, and after tliat I kept on 
more than ever calling tlie good young 
man my young gentleman, and finding 
companionship in my loneliness whenev­
er I saw him pass.
When spring came, things didn’t get 
any better with me, but lather worse. 
My sight was growing dimmer, and my 
lingers so trembly that I couldn’t set 
the stitches so nice as they ought to 
have been, and I kept getting coarser 
work and poorer pay ; so that, instead 
o f  laying up money, it was all I could 
do to get along, and the prospect of 
coming to the •Horne’ was as far away 
as ever. Itseeined, someway, as if this 
was tny land o( promise, and I—a poor, 
weak, old Israelite—working and T y­
ing to get a footing here, hut without 
much hope of ever entering into the 
wished-for rest.
One night it was later than usual 
when I took my work home, hurrying 
as fast as I could for fear tlie shop 
would be shut up, and I wanted tlie pay 
for my work very much ; but I was loo 
late, and had to go hack as I went, 
feeling downcast a little, hut trying to 
keep my spirits up with a verse remem­
bered :—
‘G oil Is t h e  re fu g e  o f  h is  s a in ts .
When storms of sharp distress invade;
En* w e r a n  o ffer o u r  c o m p la in ts ,
B  ho ld  H im  p re s e n t  w ith  H is  a id ! ’
When I came opposite the ‘Home,’ 
which I had taken in my way, I stop­
ped a minute to look up at tlie windows 
mil some one walked p -! ' ' v  by me, 
whom on looking after u.w,, x knew to 
he my young gentleman. A minute or 
so afterward a rough-looking man, with 
the villain in his face as plain as day, 
followed him ; and ilcarne over me in a 
that he meant some mischief to the 
good young man. I kept on after the 
two, not knowing what else to do ; my 
old bones aching, you may be sure, 
with tlie tramp they led me, for they 
were quick walkers, botli of them. At 
last the good young man stopped at a 
street corner tospeak to someone, and 
the oilier stopped to look into shop 
window, hut all tlie time keeping an 
eye on my young gentleman. Then I 
felt as if the time had come for me Io 
give my warning, if it was ever to be
believe it, my dears, that wnile I was 
in the pantry cutting a slice of bread, | 
meaning to sit down to dinner as soon | 
as tliat was done, in jumped a dog at 
the windows, and though I heard him, 
and ran out as fast as I could, lie got 
oil’ witli my chicken before I could stop 
him. 1 lelt fit to cry, and was so weak 
fiat I trembled all over, lint I followed 
after tile dog and saw him go down the 
treet after a nicely-dressed young man, 
tliat called out as soon as lie saw him :—
‘Daudo ! Wily, Dando !’ That is what 
the young man said, laughing-like, and 
very pleasant spoken: ‘Ju s t give an 
account of yourself, sir. Whose 
Thanksgiving dinner have you been 
stealing? Mercy upon us! what can 
they have given that chicken to make it 
g ow so very small? I t  wouldn’t feed 
nore than a dozen as hungry as you 
and I will be when we get home, would 
il, Dando? But lor alt that, it must have 
been meant for somebody’s dinner, be­
cause, you sec, it is stuffed very toolli- 
sotnely, and roasted with great care, I 
liould say. So Dando, you thief, you 
must go hack and pay for what you 
have taken, and promise never to do so 
any more, or you’ll break your master’s 
heart by your bad behavior. Do you 
hear, you rascal ?’
Though he was half-laughing all the 
time, he seemed sorry, loo, and tried to 
make Daudo lako some money in his 
mouth, hut the dog hung down his 
head and wouldn’t do as he was bid.
‘Mind, sir, said tlie'young man, still 
laughing in a pleasant sort of way.
•IIow do you know tliat some poor wo­
man did not work hard for tliat Lilipu 
ian bird?—For shame, Dando! Go 
b ck, as I hid you, and pay for whai 
you have taken.’
•Ellen I thought it was time for me 
o speak, having been to dozen-like be 
fore. So I sai l : ‘Don’t mind about 
i he chicken, sir. I have got the gravy- 
left, and that will make a nice relish for 
he potatoes; so I shall make a very 
good dinner after all.’
‘ Jo  yon mean, my good women, says 
t ie  young man as pleasant spoken as 
•re.', "tliat potatoes and gravy are all 
you have left of your Thanksgiving 
dinner?’
‘Not all, sir. There’s a bit of loal 
left yet, audits a very ni.ee gravy, so 1 
shall do well enough without the chick­
en, and please don't scold Dando, who 
didn’t mean to do anything out cf the 
way.’
‘It is kind of you to take his part, 
and he is very much ashamed of him­
self, I am sure. Will you show nn 
where you live, my good woman? Dan­
do may liaye to be put on trial for his 
misdemeanor, and I  want to know how 
it all happened.’
•Oil yes! Come this way a little. It 
is in tlie basement there, where the win­
dow is open. The dog must have smelt 
tlie chicken, and I don’t think he could 
help, it sir.’
‘He must contrive to learn a lesson 
from it, however. Good-day, now ! .1 
hope you may enjoy your dinner in spite 
of Dando.’
I hurried back, then, thinking the po­
tatoes would he getting cold, and sat 
down to eat my dinner after I had shut | given. So I walked up to tlie liad- 
the window. I  did miss tlie chicken, I looking man, and put out my hand, as 
that is true, but not so much somehow if I were a beggar asking alms ; and he 
for thinking of the pleasant spoken cursed me, and told me to get out of 
young man. Pretty  soon there came the way, which I was only to glad to do 
someone knocking a t mv door, and, being in a hurry to reach my young 
when I opened it, there was a colored gentleman, who was just turning from 
man carrying a heavy basket, which tlie friend he was talking with. W^en 
was covered over with a while cloth. I  came up to him, I put out my hand
just as I did to  the other; but, instead 
of asking alms, I said : —
‘Don’t look around now, sir, hut 
there’s a man following you that I fear 
means you harm?
‘I think you and I arc old friends, 
are we "not?* said tlie young man in that 
pleasant voice I had minded before.
‘You are very good to say so, and it’s 
a good friend you have been to me. I 
took on to lie a beggar woman so tliat 
the man behind there might not think 
strange of my speaking to you, and I 
do hope, sir, you will have a care ol 
yourself.’
‘Thank you, my good woman, for 
your friendly warning. I will certain­
ly lie on my guard ; h u t, just to keep 
up appearances, you know, tlie beggar 
must have her penny.
I said I didn’t want to take anything 
from him ; lint he put some money in 
my hand, ami 1 went on my way down 
another street, by which I could reach 
home easily, though lotli to lose sight 
of tlie young man, for I felt as much 
trouble by his danger as if lie belonged 
to me in some way, instead of being so 
much of a stranger tliat I did not even 
know his name. I couldn’t sleep tliat 
night for thinking of him, and tlie next 
morning when 1 sat down to my sew­
ing, I looked out of tlie window so of­
ten, hoping to see hi in pass, that my 
work did not get on at all.
Soon there comes a carraige witli a gen­
tleman,lady, ami a dog inside : and there 
was my young gentleman getting out 
of the carriage, and helping out the la­
dy, and Damlo frisking a t his heels. 
The lady looked for all tlie world, witli 
her pleasant face and laughing blue 
eyes like the young, man, ami both ol 
them looked as good ami handsome as 
possible. I was in such a tremble tliat 
I could hardly get to the door to let 
them in, lint I did somehow, and the 
young woman put her arms right round 
my neck, ami kissed me, as if she had 
known me all her life.
‘You dear, darling old lady, who 
saved my brother’s life !' she said, cry­
ing ami crying, atjil what could 1 do 
hut cry for company, until the young 
man, lie says ;—
‘Now, you silly women, this isn’t 
cheerful in tlie least. Laughing is bel­
ter than crying, any day, isn’t it, Dan­
do?’ And Daudo nodded liis head,and 
looked as knowing as if lie really 
thought was,
‘I ’m glad you got off safe, sir,’ I said 
‘I have been worrying about you ever 
since last night.’
‘That was because you have such a 
kind, motherly heart,’ says the young 
man ; ‘and if it hadn't lieeu lor youi 
having sueli a heart, I fear 1 should 
have fared badly last night. Nelly ami 
I couldn’t go away without coming to 
tell you about it, ami to thank you for 
your frieudliucss. You see, I had 
drawn quite a large sum from tlie hank 
yesterday,and had it about me last night. 
I t  was in fact,all tliat Nelly and I have 
in the world. That villain, whom you 
saw following me, must have found out 
about the money somehow, though I’m 
sure I don’t know how. After you had 
left me, I met a policeman smoking a 
cigar, ami asked him togive me a light. 
While we both stopped for tliat I con­
trived to let him know that there was 
some one behind me—the man was no­
where in sight then, however—who 
might he worth looking after. Then I- 
went oil as if I suspected nothing, hut 
all tlie time keeping on iny guard 
against a sudden attack. At last in 
an illy-lighted street pretty well towaiil 
tlie upper end of the city, tlie man 
sprang upon me, lint I threw him oil', 
and at the same moment the policeman 
pounced upon him, ami tlie villain was 
carried ofl to tlie station house.
‘And so, you dear.it was your warn­
ing tliat saved Charley?’ said Nelly, 
hygging rne again.
‘Yes,’ says her brother, ‘Nelly and I 
owe you better thanks than can he put 
into words. Now, wc want to know 
liow you are getting along. You can 
make believe tliat we are your little 
girl anti boy, and tell us just as freely 
as if we were.’ i looked at Tom, examined him, and when 
then, somehow, without meaning to , |le fol,n<j ,hat tlie emetic he had brought 
be drawn into telling about it, they ! with him, on conjecture from Mary’s des- 
coaxcd it all out of me. Ilow poor I ieriptiou, did not act, and tliat he felt a 
was, and how distrustful about being pulseless wrist, be shook his head, and in
wardly thought
‘What tlie plague is the woman crying 
for? Could she have desired a greater 
blessing for her children ami herself than 
tlie very thing tliat has happened?’
Tom, in fact, seemed quite gone. At 
his lips no breath was perceptible. The 
doctor could discover no pulse. His hands 
and feet were cold, ami the ehill was steal­
ing up into his b aly.
Tlie doctor, after a stay of twenty min­
utes, bail buttoned up ins great coat again 
ami pulled down his hat, and told Mrs. 
Chuff tliat there was no use in his remain­
ing there any longer, when all of a sud­
den, a little drop of blood began to trickle 
from the lancet cut in Tom’s temple.
•That’s very odd,’said the doctor. ‘Let 
us wait a little.’
I must describe now the sensation which 
Tom Chuff had experienced
Willi his elbows on his knees, ami l i i s  
chin upon his heads, he was staring into 
the embers with his gin beside him when 
suddenly a swimming came in his head, 
he lost sight of the tire, ami a sound like 
one stroke of a large church hell smote 
his brain.
Then lie heard a confused humming, 
and tlie leaden weight of his head held 
him backward as he sank in his chair, 
ami consciousness quite lorsook him.
Wfien became to himself he felt chilled, 
and was leaning against a huge, leafless 
tree. The night was moonless, and when 
• he looked up lie thought he never had 
seen stars so large and bright, or sky so
-------------- •— ♦-------------- black. Tho stars, too seemed to blink
— There is a man by the name of J . G. Fe- | dow u with longer intervals of darkness, 
ters in St. James. N. B., who is 72 years of and fiercer and more dazzling emergence, 
age, and has not a gray hair in his head, and is . ami something, he vaguely thought ol 
just cutting three new teeth, two double and the dialaetei ot silent menace and tuiy.
able to take care of myself in tlie years 
to come, ami how much I wished to 
save up money enough to admit me to 
the ‘Old Ladies’ Home.’ The young 
man asked me then :—
‘Do you think you would he happy at 
tlie ‘Home?’
‘And I say s : ‘Oh, y e s ! Happier 
there than anywhere else.’
And lie says: "Veil, we will see 
what can beilone. If Nelly and I were
going to stay in F---------, you should
come and live witli us, but we are go­
ing West to live. We sould have start­
ed this morning, lint for what happened 
last night.’
••Well, tlie end of it all was tlie good 
young man pai tlie money for my com­
ing here, ami furnished this room for 
me all as if I were a . queen instead of 
only a poor old woman. Ami there's 
never a Thansgiving, nor a Christmas, 
nor a New Year hut some token comes 
to me from my young gentleman ami 
liis dear sister. God bless them and 
reward them for it a l l !’
To this prayer of the dear old lady 
my heart gave a silent amen. As she 
gave tlie story to me, I have given it to 
you. May its influence, if influence it 
have, be in the interest of charity and 
kindliness of h eart!
single one. He was never sick in liis 
He must be u happy man, or ought to
one 
life, 
be.
— A coquetto thinks “ engagements are a 
very unsatisfactory sort of affairs, for if you 
are not very polite anil attentive the gentleman 
thinks you donut care for him, and you are 
afraid to bo polite for fear tlie engagement 
might he broken off, when you would he sorry 
to think you iiad wasted so much sweetness on 
another woman's husband."
Two sisters, L im a and Electa Fuller, 
wlio live un the east shore of Canamlagua 
Lake, and who me now over sixty years 
old, own farms. ami sineeeaily woman­
hood have cultivated them with their own 
bauds.
TO M  C H U F F ’S V ISIO N .
At the edge of melancholy Catsteen 
Moor, in the north of England, with half 
a dozen ancient poplar trees with rugged 
and hoary stems around, one smashed 
across the middle bv a Hash of lightuinn 
thirty summers before, and all by their 
great height dwarfing the abode near 
which they stand, there squats a rude 
stone house, with a thick chimney, a 
kitchen and bedroom on the ground tloor, 
ail.I a lolt, accessibly by a ladder, under 
the shingle roof, divided into two 
rooms.
Ils owner was a man of ill repute. 
Tom Chuff was his name. A thick-head­
ed, broad-shouldered, powerful man, 
tliongli somewhat short, with lowering 
brows and a sullen eye. He was a poach­
er, and hardly made an ostensible pre­
tence of earning his bread by an honest 
industry. lie was a drunkard. lie heat 
liis wife, ami led his children a lite ot 
terror and lamentation, when lie was at 
home. It was a blessing to his frightened 
little family when he absented himself, 
as lie sometimes did, for a week or more 
together.
On tlie night I speak of he knocked at 
the door with his cudgel, at about eight 
o'clock. It was winter, ami the night was 
very dark. Had the summons been that 
of a horgie from tile moor, the inmates 
ot this small house could hardly have 
heard it with greater terror.
His wife unbarred the door in fear and 
haste. Her hunch-backed sister stood by 
tlie hearth, staring towards tlie threshold. 
Tlie children cowered behind.
Tom Chull entered with hi^ cudgel in 
his hand, without speaking, and threw 
himself into a chair opposite the lire. He 
had been away two or three days. He 
looked haggard, and his eyes were blood­
shot. They knew ho had been drink­
ing.
Tom raked and knocked the peat flic 
wttli his stick, and thrust his feet close to 
it. He signed toward the little dresser, 
mil nodded at his wife, and she knew In- 
wanted a cup, which in silence she gave 
him. He pulled a hottie of gin from his 
■oat-pocket, ami nearly filling the teacup, 
lrauk off the dram at a few gulps.
lie usually refreshed himself with two 
>r three drums of this kind before heat­
ing the inmates of his house. His three 
little children, cowering in a corner, eyed 
him from under a table, as Jack did the 
ogre in tlie nursery tale. His wife, Nell, 
standing behind a ehair, winch she was 
J u d y  to snatch up to meet the blow ol 
tlie cudgel which might bu levelled at her 
at any moment, never took his eyes oil 
him ; ami liiiuch-backe 1 Mary showed the 
whites of a largo pair of eyes, similarly 
employed as she stood against tile oaken 
press, her dark face hardly distinguisha­
ble in the distance from the brown panel 
behind it.
Tom Chuff was at his third dram, and 
bail not yet spoken a word since his en­
trance; ami the suspense was growing 
dreadful, when, on a sudden, lie leaned 
hack in his rude seat, the cudgel slipped 
from his hand, a change and a death-like 
pallor came over his face.
Fora  while they all stared; such was 
their fear of him, they dared not speak 
>r move lest, it should prove to have heeu 
but a doze, ami Tom should wake up and 
proceed forthwith to gratify his temper 
in 1 exercise his cudgel.
In a liitle time, however, things began 
to look so odd, that they ventured, his 
wife ami Mary, to exchange glances full 
ot doubt ami wonder. He hung so much 
over tlie side of the ehair, that if it had 
not been one of Cyclopean clumsiness and 
weight, lie would have borne it to the 
floor. A leaden tint was darkening the 
pallor of his face. They were becoming 
ilarmed, ami finally braving everything, 
his wile timidly said, ‘Tom!’ ami then 
nore sharply repeated it, ami finally cried 
tlie appellative loudly, ami again ami 
again, witli Hie terrified accompaniment, 
lie’s dying—lie's dying,’ her voice rising 
to a scream, as she found that neither it 
nor her plucks ami Shaking of him by the 
Jioulder had the slightest effect in recall- 
lig him Irmn his torpor.
Ami now from sheer terror of a new 
kind the children added their shrill pip­
ing to tlie talk ami cries of their seniors; 
ami if anything could have called Torn up 
from his iethargy, it might have been tin- 
piercing chorus that made tlie rude chain 
her of the poacher’s habitation ring again. 
But Tom continued unmoved, deaf and 
stirless.
His wife sent Mary down to tlie village, 
hardly a quarter of a mile away, to im 
plore of the doctor, for whose family she 
did duty as laundress, to come down and 
look at her husband, who seemed to he 
dying.
The doctor, who was a good-natured 
fellow, arrived. With his hat still on, he
He had a confused recollection of hav­
ing come there, or rattier of having been 
carried along, as if on men’s shoulders, 
with a soil of rushing motion, lint it 
was utterly indistinct; tlie imperfect rec­
ollection simply of a sensation. lie bad 
seen or heard nothing on his way.
lie looked round. There was not a
sign of a living creatine near. And lie agony, 
began with a sense of awe to recognize -It’s all one.’
Hie place. | ‘But what shall I do?’ reiterated Tom,
The tree against which he had been quivering in every joint and nerve.
leaning was one of tho noble old beeches ‘Grin and bear it, I suppose.’ 
that surrounded, at irregular intervals, ‘For God's sake, it ever you cared for 
the churchyard of Shackleton, which me. as I am your own child, let mo out of 
spreads its green and wavy lap on the this !'
edge of tlie Moor of Catsteen,a l the oppo- i ‘I bere's no way out.’ 
i-ilesjde of which stuuds the rude cottage ‘If there’s a way in there’s a way out. 
in which he had just lost liis conscious- and for Heaven’s sake let me out of 
uess. It was six miles or more across the this.’
moor to his habitation, and the black ex­
panse lay before him, disappearing dis­
mally in the darkness. So that, looking 
straight before him, sky and land blend­
ed together in an undistinguishuble and 
awful blank.
There was a silence quite unnatural 
over the placo. The distant murmur of 
the brook, which he knew so well, was 
dead, not a whisper in the leaves above 
him ; the air, earth, everything about ami 
above was indescribably still; and he had 
experienced that quaking of tho heart 
that seemed to portend the approach ol 
something awful. He would havesetout 
upon his return across the moor, had he 
not an undefined presentiment that he 
was waylaid by something ho dared not 
pass.
The old grey church and tower of 
Shackleton stood like a shadow in the rear. 
His eye had grown accustomed to the 
obscurity, and he could just trace its out­
line. There were no comforting associa­
tions, in liis mind connected with it; 
noihing but menace and misgiving. His 
early training in his lawless calling was 
connected with ibis very spot. Here his
father used to meet two other poachers, cd above, and with a ponderous door. A 
and bring his son, then but a boy, with single point of light in the wall, with a 
him. strange brilliancy illuminated this cell.
Under the church porch, towards morn- i Seated opposite to him was a venerable 
ing, they used to divide the game they ! man. with a snowy beard of immense 
had taken, and take account of the sales leng.'h; n il image of awful purity and se- 
they had made on the previous day, and verity. He was dressed in a Coarse robe, 
make partition of the rnouey and drink with three large keys suspended from his 
their gin. It was here he had taken Ills | girdle. He might have tilled one’s idea 
early lessons in drinking, cursing, and J °i _!ln ancient porter of a city gate—such 
lawlessness. I-Iis father’s grave was hard- spiritual cities, I should say, as John
ly eight steps from the spot where he 
stood. In his present stale of awl'ul de­
jection, no scene on earth could have so 
helped to heighten his fear.
There was one object close by which 
added to his gloom. About a yard 
away, in rear of the tree behind himself, 
ami extending to his left, was an open 
grave, the mould and rubbish piled oil 
the other side. At the head ol' this grave 
stood the beech-tree ; its columnar stem 
lose like a huge monumental pillar. He 
knew every line and crease on its smooth 
surface. The initial letters of his own 
name, cut in its bark long ago, had spread 
and wrinkled like the grotesque capitals 
of a fanciful engraver, and now with a 
inister significance overlooked the open 
grave, as if answering his mental ques­
tion, ‘Who for is it’s grave cut?’
He lelt still a little stunned, and there 
was a faint tremor in his joints tliat dis­
inclined him to exert himself, and, furth­
er, he had a vague apprehension that, 
take what direction he might, there was 
danger around him worse than that of 
staying where he was.
On a sudden Hie stars began to blink 
more fiercely, a faint, wild light over­
spread for a minute the bleak landscape, 
md he saw approaching Irmn the moor a 
figure at a kind of a swinging trot, witli 
now and then a zigzag hop or two, such 
as men accustomed to cross such places 
make to avoid the patches of bog or quag 
that meet Lliem here and there. This 
figure resembled his father’s, and like him 
whistled through his lingers by way of 
signal as he approached ; hut Hie whistle 
sounded not now shrilly and sharp, as in 
old times, hut immensely far away, and 
seemed to sing strangely through Tom’s 
head. From habit or tear, in answer to 
the signal, Torn whistled as he used to do 
live-aud-tweuty years ago and more, al­
though he was already chilled with an un­
earthly fear.
Like his father, too, tlie figure held up
the hag that was in his left hand as he 10r> lom Chuff feebly beckoned the rest 
drew near, when it was his custom to cull, lro,n Hie room, and the door being closed 
out to him what was in it. It did not re- , 91U K00^ parson heard the strange con- 
assn re the watcher, and may be certain,' tession, and with equal amazement the 
when a shout, unnaturally faint, reached "* '
him, as tlie phantom dangled the hag in 
the air, and lie heard, with a faint dis­
tinctness Hie words. ‘Tom Chuff’s soul.’ 
Scarcely lil'ty yards away from the low 
hurchyard fence at which Tom was stand­
ing, there wasa wider chasm in the peat, 
which there threw up a growth of reeds 
and bulrushes, among which, as the old 
poacher used to do on a sudden alarm, 
ilie approaching figure suddenly cast it­
self down.
From the same path of tall reeds, aud 
ushes emerged instantaneously what he 
at first mistook from the same figure 
creeping on all fours, hut wliat he soon 
perceived to he an enormous black dog. 
with a rough coat like a bear’s, which
first sniffed about, and then started to- less bel“; for >ne, hut bein’ as I say, vicar 
o' Sbackieton, and able to do as ye list, 
ye’ll no let them bury me within twenty 
good yerwands measure o' :he a’d beech 
trees that's round the churchyard of 
Shackleton.’
‘I see, you would have your grave 
when your time really comes, a good way 
from the place where lay the grave you 
dreamed ol'.’
‘That’s jest it. I'd lie at the bottom o’ 
a mailpit liefer! And I’d he laid in an- 
itiier churchyard just to lie shut o’ my fear 
o’ that, hut that a’ iny kinsfolk is buried 
beyond in Shackleton, and ye’ll gie me 
yer promise and no break yer word.’
‘I do promise, certainly, I’m not like­
ly to outlive you ; hut if [ should and still 
he vicar of Shackleton, yon shall he 
buried somewhere as near the middle oi 
the churchyard as we can find space.’
‘Th it’ll do.’
And so content, they parted.
The effect of the vision upou Tom 
Chuff was powerful, and promised to he 
lasting. With a sore effort he exchanged 
his life of desultory adventure and com­
parative idleness for one of regular in­
dustry. He gave up drinking; he was as 
kind as an originally surly nature would 
allow to his wife anil family; he went to 
church; in lino weather they crossed tlie 
moor to Shackleton Church; the vicar 
said he came there to look at the scenery 
ot liis vision, aud to fortify his good res­
olutions by the reminder.
impressions upon the imagination, how­
ever, are hut transitory, aud a bad man 
acting under fear is not a free agent, his 
real characterdoes not appear. But as 
the images of the imagination fade, and 
the action of tear abates, the essential 
qualities of the man reassert themselves.
So, after a time, Togi Chuff began to 
grow weary of his new life; he grew lazy, 
and people began to say that he was 
catching hares, and pursuing his old con­
traband way of life under tho rose.
He came home one hard night, with 
signs of the hottie in his thick speech and 
violent temper. Next day he was sorry, 
or frightened, at all events repentant, 
and for a week or more, something ol 
tho old horror returned, and he was once 
more on his good behavior. But in a lit­
tle time came a relapse, and another re­
pentance, and then a relapse again, and 
gradually the return of old habits and the 
flooding in of all hisold way ot lite, with 
more violence and gloom in proportion as 
the man was alarmed and exasperated by 
tile remembrance of his despised, but ter­
rible, warning.
With the old life returned the misery of 
the cottage. The smiles which had begun 
to appear with the unwonted sunshine, 
were seen no more. Instead, returning 
to his poor wife’s face the old pale and 
heart broken look. Tho cottage lost its
wards him in what seemed to he a sport­
ive amble, bouncing this way and that, 
hut as it drew near it displayed a pair of 
fearful eyes that glowed like live coals, 
and emitted from tlie monstrous expanse 
of its jaws a terrifying growl.
This beast seemed on the point of seiz 
ing him, and Tom recoiled in panic and 
fell into tlieopen grave behind him. The 
edge which lie caught as he tumbled gave 
way, and down he went, expecting almost 
at the same instant to reach the bottom. 
But never was such a fall! Bottomless 
seemed the abyss! Down, down, down 
with immeasurable and still increasing 
speed, through utter darkness, with hair 
streaming straight upward, breathless he 
shot with a rush of air against him, the 
force ot which whirled up his very arms, 
second after second, minute after minute, 
through the chasm downward he flew, the 
icy perspiration of horror covering his 
body, and suddenly, ns he expected to he 
dashed into annihilation, his descent was 
iu an instant arrested with a tremendous 
shock, which, however, did not deprive 
him of consciousness even for a mo­
ment.
He looked about him. Tlie place re­
sembled a smoke-stained cavern or cata­
comb, the roof of which, except for a 
ribbed arch here and there faintly visible, 
was lost in darkness. From several rude 
passages, like the galleries of a gigantic 
mine, which opened from this centre 
chamber, was very dimly emitted a dull 
glow, as of chaicoal, which was the only 
light by which lie could imperfectly dis­
cern the objects immediately about hitn
What seemed like a projecting piece of 
rock, at the corner of one of these murky 
entrances, moved on a sudden, and proved 
to be a human figure, that beckoned to 
him. He approached, and saw his father 
He could barely recognize him, he was so 
monstrously altered.
‘I’ve been looking for you. Tom. Wel­
come home, lad; come along to your 
place.’
Tom's heart sank as he heard these 
words, which were spoken in a hollow, 
and he thought. derisive voice, that made 
him tremble. But he could not help ac­
companying tlie wicked spirit, who led 
him into a place, in passing which he 
heard, as it were from within the rock, 
dreadful cries and appeals for mercy.
‘What is this?’ said he.
•Never mind.'
‘Who are they?’
‘New coiners, like yourself, lad,’ an­
swered his father emphatically. ‘They 
give over that work in time, finding it is 
no use.’
Wliat shall I do?’ said Tom, in an
But the dreadful figure made no further 
answer, ami glided backwards by his 
shoulder to the rear; and others appeared 
in view, each with a faint red halo round 
it. staring on him with frightful eyes, 
images, all iu hideous variety, of eternal 
fury or derision. lie was growing mad, 
it seemed, under the stare of so many 
eyes, increasing in number and growing 
closer every moment, and at the same 
time myriads and myriads of voices were 
calling him by his name, some far away, 
some hear, some from one point, some 
from another, some from behind, close to 
his ears These cries were increased in 
rapidity and multitude, ami mingled with 
aughter, with fitting blasphemies, with 
broken insults and mockeries, succeeded 
and obliterated by others, before he could 
half catch their meaning.
All this time, in proportion to the ra­
pidity and urgency of these dreadful 
sights and sounds, the epilepsy of terror 
was creeping up to his brain, and with a 
long and dreadful scream he lost cou- 
sci msness.
When he recovered his senses, he found 
himself in a small stone chamber, vault-
Bunyan loved to describe.
This old man’s eyes were brilliant and 
awful, aud fixed upon him as they were. 
Turn Chuff telt himself helplessly in his 
power. At length he spoke:
‘file command is given to let you forth 
for one trial more. But if you are found 
again drinking with the drunken, and 
beating your fellow-servants, you shall 
return through the door by which you 
came, and go out no more.’
With these words the old man took him 
by the wrist and led him through tlie first 
door, and then unlocked one that stood 
in tlie cavern outside, and struck Tom 
Chuff sharply on the shoulder, and tlie 
door shut behind him with a sound that 
boomed peal after peal of thunder near 
and faraway, and all round above, till it 
rolled off gradually into silence. It was 
totally dark, hut there was a fanning of 
fresh cool air thatoverpoweied him. He 
felt that he was in the upper world 
again.
In a few minutes he began to hear 
voices which he knew, aud first a faint 
point ot light appeared before his eyes, 
and gradually lie saw the flame of the 
candle, and, after that, the familiar laces 
of his wife aud children, and he heard 
them faintly, when they spoke to him, al­
though lie was as yet unable to answer.
He also saw the doctor, like an isolated 
figure in the dark, and heard him say:
‘There now, you have him hack. He’ll 
do, I think.’
liis first words, when he could speak, 
and saw clearly all about him, and felt 
tlie blood on his neck and shirt, were:
‘Wife, forgive me, I’m a changed man. 
Send lor t’ sir.’
Which last phrase means, ‘Send for tho 
clergyman.’
When the vicar came and entered the 
little bedroom where the scared poacher, 
whose soul had died within him, was ly­
ing still sick and weak, iu his bed. aud 
with a spirit that was prostrate with ter
man's earnest and agitated vows of 
amendment, and his helpless appeals to 
him for support and counsel.
These, of course, were kindly met, and 
tlie visits of the rector, lor some time, 
were frequent.
One day when he took Tom Chuff’s 
hand on bidding him good-bye, the sick 
man held it still, and said .
•Ye’r vicar o’ Shackleton, sir, and if I 
sud dee, ye’ll promise me a’e thing, as I 
a promised ye a many. I a said I’ll nev­
er gie wife, nor bairn, nor folk o’ no sort, 
skelp nor sizzup more, and ye’ll know o’ 
me no more among Hie sippers. Nor 
never will Torn draw trigger, nor set a 
snare again, but iu an honest way, and 
alter that ye’ll no more make it a boot-
neat and cheerful air, and the melancholy -pOin ti)0 poacher stumbled and fell'. Sus- 
of neglect was visible. Sometimes at I pjciou ot direct violence would otherwise 
night were overheard, by a chance pass-1 have been inevitably attached to the ox- 
cili> cries aud sobs lrnni that ill-omened ngperated brother. As it was, tho catas- 
dwelling. Tom Chuff was now often trophe was followed by no legal conse- 
di link, and uot very often at home, ex- quences.
cept when he camo in to sweep away his Tlie good vicar kept his word, and the 
wile’s earnings. grave of Tom Chuff is still pointed out
Tom had long lost sight of the honest by the old inhabitants of Shackleton, pret-
old parson. There was shame {mixed 
with his degradation. He had grace 
enough lelt when he saw the thin figure 
o i i ’ sir’ walking along the road to turn 
out oi his way to avoid meeting him.
I he clergyman shook his head, and some- 
■i mes groaned w hen his name was men­
tioned. His horror and regret were more 
lor I he poor wife than for the relapsed 
sinner, for her ease was p i t i a b l e  indeed.
1 ier brother. Jack Evertun, came over 
f-oin Hexley, having heard stories of all 
this, determined to beat Tom, for his ill- 
treatment of his sister, within an inch of 
his life. Luckily, perhaps for all con- 
cei ned, Tom happeued to be away on one 
of liis long excursions, and poor Nell be­
sought her brother, in extremity of ter­
ror. not to interpose between them. So 
lie look his leave and weut home mutter­
ing aud sulky.
Now it happened* a few months later, 
Nelly C’hnfl fell sick." She had been ail­
ing, as heart-broken people do, for a good 
while. But now the end had come.
There was a coi oner’s inquest when she 
died, for tlie doctor had doubts us to 
whether a blow had not, at least, hasten­
ed her death. Nothing certain, however, 
Min ' of tlie inquiry. Tom Chuff had 
lelt liis home more than two days before 
liis wife’s death. He was absent upon 
his lawless business still when the coron- 
r had held liis quest.
Jack Everton came over from Iiexiey 
Io attend the dismal obsequies of his sis­
ter. He was more incensed than ever 
with the wicked husband, who, one way 
or the other had hastened Nelly’s death, 
file inquest had closed early in the day. 
Ebe husband had not appeared.
An occosioual companion—perhaps I 
ought to say accomplice—of Chuff's hap­
pened to turn up. He had lelt him on 
the borders of Westmoreland, and said 
tie would probably he home next day. 
lint Everton affected not to believe it. 
i’ehaps it was to Torn Chuff, he suggest- 
d, a secret satisfaction to crown the his­
tory of his had married life with tbeacan- 
ilal of his absence from the funeral ot his 
neglected and abased wife,
Everton had taken on himself the di- 
cction of the melancholy preparations, 
lie had ordered a grave to he opened for 
liis sister beside her mother’s, in Shack­
leton churchyard, at the other side of the 
moor. For the purpose, as I have said, 
of marking thecallous neglect of her hus­
band, h e  determined that the funeral 
should take place that night. His hroth- 
r Dick had accompanied him, and they 
and liis sister, with Mary and the children 
aud a couple of the neighbors, formed the 
humble cortege.
Jack Everton said he would wait be­
hind, on lhe chance of Tom Child's com­
i n g  iu time, that lie might tell him what 
had happened, and make him cross tho 
moor witli him to the funeral. His real 
object, I think, was to inflict upon the 
villain the drubbing he had so long wished 
Io give him. Anyhow, he was resolved, 
by crossing the moor, to reach the church­
yard in time to anticipate the arrival of 
the funeral, and have a few words with 
the vicar, clerk, and sexton, all old friends 
af his, for the parish of Shackleton was 
the place of his birth and eariy recollec­
tions.
But Tom Chuff did uot appear at his 
house that night. In surly mood, and 
witliout a shilling in his pocket, he was 
making l i is  way homeward. His hottie ol' 
gin, hia last investment, half emptied, 
was, with its neck protruding, as usual 
on such returns, in his coat pocket.
His way home lay across the Moor of 
Catsteen, and the point at which he best 
knew lliu passage was from the church­
yard of Shackleton. He vaulted the low 
wall tliat forms its boundary, and strode 
across the graves, and over many a flat, 
half-buried tombstone, toward the side of 
the churchyard next Catsteen Moor.
The old church of Shackleton and its 
lower, rose close at his right; like a black 
shadow against Hie sky. It was a moon­
less night, hut clear. By this time he bad 
reached the low boundary wall, at the 
other side, tliat overlooks the wide ex­
panse ot Catsteen Moor. He stood hv 
one o f  the huge old beech trees ami leaned 
his back to its smooth trunk. Had he 
ever seen the sky look so black, and the 
stars shine out and hli— k so vividly? 
There was a death-like silence over tho 
scene, like the hush that precedes thun­
der iu sultry weather. The expanse be­
fore him was lost in utter blackness. A 
strange quaking unnerved his heart. It 
was the sky and scenery of his vision! 
The same horror and misgiving! The 
same invincible fear of venturing from 
the spot where he stood. He would have 
prayed if lie dared. His sinking heart 
demanded a restorative of some sort, and 
he grasped the bottle in his coat pocket. 
Turning to his lelt, as he did so, he saw 
tlie piled up mould of anopen grave that 
gaped with its head close to the base of 
the great tree against which he was lean­
ing.
lie stood aghast. His dream was re ­
turning and slowly enveloping him. 
Everything lie saw was weaving itself in­
to the texture of liis vision. The chill of 
horror stole over him.
A faint whistle came shrill and clear 
over the moor, and lie saw a figure ap­
proaching at a swinging trot, with a zig­
zag course hopping now here and now 
there, as men do over a surface where 
one has need to choose his steps. Through 
the jungle of reeds and bulrushes in the 
foreground this figure advanced; and 
with the same unaccountable impulse tliat 
had coerced him in his dream, he ans­
wered the whistle of the advancing fig­
ure.
On that signal it directed its conrso 
straight toward him. It mounted the low 
wall, and standing there, looked into the 
graveyard.
‘Who made answer?’ challenged the 
new comer, from his post of observa­
tion.
‘Me,’ answered Tom.
•Who arc you?’ repeated the man upon 
the wall.
‘ T o m  C h i l d ’; and who’s this grave ent 
for?’ He answered in a savage tone, to 
cover the secret shudder of his panic.
‘I’ll tell you that, ye villain!’ answered 
the stranger, descending from the wall.
•In ’ looked lor yon far and near, and 
waited long, and now you’re found at 
last.’
Not knowing what to make of the fig­
ure that advanced upon him, Tom Chuff 
recoiled, stumbled, and fell backward in­
to the open grave. Ho caught nt the sides 
as he fell, but without retarding his fail.
An hour after, when lights caine with 
the coffin, the corpse of'Tom Chuff was 
found at the bottom of the grave. He 
had (alien direct upon his head, and his 
neck was broken. His death must have 
been simiuconeous wilh his tall. Thus far 
his dream was accomplished.
It was his brother-in-law who bad 
crossed the moor and approached the 
churchyard ofJShnckleton, exactly in the 
lino which the image of his father had 
seemed to take in his strange vision. 
Fortunately for Jack Everton, the sexton 
and clerk of Shackleton church were, un­
seen b\*bim, crossing the ehurehynrd to­
ward the grave of Nelly Chuff, just as
ty nearly In the centre of the churchyard. 
This conscientious compliance with the 
entreaty of the panic-stricken man as to 
the place of his sepulture gave a horrible 
and mocking emphasis to the strange 
combination by which fate had deleated 
his precaution, and fixed the place of his 
death. ,
The story was for many a year, and we 
believe still is, told round many a cottage 
hearth, and though it appeals to what 
many would term superstition, it ?<-t 
sounded, in the ears of a rude n"d s'" ’'  
pie audience, a thrilling, and, let us hope 
not altogether fruitless homily.
t i t i i t ,
The A labam a C laim s.
English feeling has been greatly excited 
for a week or two past over the prospect 
of the presentation by the U. S. Govern­
ment of a claim for “ indirect losses,” un­
der the recent treaty, before the Geneva 
Arbitration. The leading English papers 
have denounced the position of our Got - 
eminent and the English Premier himself 
made an intemperate speech on the sub­
ject at the opening of Parliament. Eng­
land is evidently very sore at the pros­
pect of admittiug to»adjudication a class 
of claims which she sees may bo made 
legitimate matter of consideration under 
the treaty and the more ,so perhaps be­
cause she may lack confidence in any ar­
guments she can present against them.
The exact tenor of the communication 
which has been sent to Washington by 
tae English Government is not yet known, 
and therefore we cannot say what is the 
precise stand which England will take 
upon the questions to be presented at 
Geneva. She will probably decline to con­
sider the presentation of our claims for 
indiiect or consequential damages. What 
these claims are is thus stated by a con­
temporary :
“ As regards the claim of the United 
States to indirect damages, there is a dif­
ference of opinion, even in our own coun­
try. No reference to them is made in 
the treaty itself, but they are alluded to 
in the protocol, or the proceedings of the 
Joint High Commissioners previous to 
drawing up and signing the treaty; on 
the pail of our government it was assert­
ed "that in the hope of an amicable set­
tlement no estimate was made of the in­
direct losses, without prejudice, however, 
to the right to indemnification on their 
account in the event of no such settlement 
being made.”
The Joint High Commissioners, how­
ever, did not make among themselves I lie 
“amicable settlement” which was under­
stood by language of the protocol, either 
by agreeing upon the payment of a sum 
in gross or by the settlement of each claim 
by itself; had such a settlement been then 
made, our right to claim consequential 
damages would indeed have been "frit­
tered away,” as Gen. Butler expresses it. 
But no such settlement was made; the 
right to claim damages, either direct or 
indirect, remained as it was before, anil 
Mr. Bancroft Davis, in making up our 
“ case” for presentation to the tribunal of 
arbitration, asks for compensation for the 
loss sustained by the transferor our ships 
to foreign flags, the increased cost o f in­
surance, and lor the prolongation of the 
war caused by the depredations of the 
rebel privateers.”
With the intemperate feeling which 
this crisis has provoked, on the one side, 
or the other, we have little sympathy. 
England and America arc not a pair of 
hot-headed and foolish school-boys to fall 
to fighting over their differences, and a 
war between the two nations would be a 
disgrace to civilization. Because we can 
be firm in maintaining our rights, it docs 
not follow that we must say, “ pay or 
fight.” Our government has made up its 
case and will submit its claims, in good 
faith, to the chosen tribunal. If any part 
of its claims are disallowed, it will sub­
mit to the decision of the Arbitrators, 
and if parts of its case arc weak and 
untenable, England should rely upon her 
ability, by fair argument,to make this ap­
pear at Geneva. Our Governmefit has 
thought it necessary that a recognition of 
the principle of its right to lay claim for 
indirect damages should be obtained, but 
we think that the payment of a nominal 
sum in gross lor such damages would 
probably be regarded as a satisfactory set­
tlement. England has certainly as great 
an interest in the equitable and peaceful 
settlement of these questions as this coun­
try, and will probably see the propriety 
of meeting them in the exercise of sober 
judginemt andjn  a fair and temperate 
spirit.
The New York Evening Post in a recent 
well-considered article on the subject, 
gives the following sensible and temper­
ate counsel to American citizens:
Should the British Government repu­
diate the treaty .even without such a con­
ciliatory effort for a settlement as we 
should expect from it, there would still 
be no call for hostilities on our part. Ils  
crime would be against its own honor and 
dignity, and we should have no occasion 
to constitute ourselves the guardians and 
avengers of these. The moral strength 
of the position in which we should stand 
before the world, by clamly and steadily 
adhering to our rights and duties, equally 
without faltering and without menace, 
would be no small recompense for the loss 
of any sum of money that the arbitrators 
might have awarded us. The nature and 
influence of this moral strength may be 
better understood by remembering the 
effect which our peaceful but firm attitude, 
since tile war, upon the Alabama claims 
has already had upon English public op­
inion. in bringing to accede to the apology 
contained in the Washington Treaty anil 
to the expectation of paying our direct 
claims for damage.
The two things to be avoided in this 
crisis are, therefore, warlike excitement 
against our rash assailants and excessive 
partisanship among ourselves. These 
correspond exactly with the two errors in­
to which the British journals and to some 
extent the English people have fallen. 
They have permitted a narrow and ig­
norant prejudice against our nation to as­
sert itself as an element in a great 
international question, and have pushed 
it to an extreme by making it the object 
of partisan appeals for popular strength, 
until they seem to be on the brink of for­
getting their good faith and breaking a 
national pledge. We have but to stand 
together firmly and calmly, as becomes a 
great people, without unfairness to our 
adversaries or division among ourselves, 
to win, in any one of the several ways in 
which the crisis may end, a splendid 
moral triumph.”
the fact, stated on the authority of the 
American Newspaper Reporter, that one 
of the foundries recently sold the Toledo 
Iiladc a new dress of type thirty per 
cent, below the regular list price. 
In England, type is sold 50 per cent, 
less than in this country, and our Canada 
neighbors pay only 44 cents per pound 
for type (brought from England) which 
costs American printers 63 cents, when 
made almost at theirs doors. This state 
of things is produced by the tariff on 
foreign type. This tariff is of no bene­
fit to the national treasury, for it is so 
high as to bo practically prohibitory, very 
little, if any, foreign type beiug imported. 
Its only effect isas an onerous tax and bur­
den upon the spread of intelligence and 
a protection to an unjust monopoly. The 
remedy is to repeal the duty on type and 
printing material. This repeal would 
doubtless be opposed by the type found­
ers, for it would compel them to reduce 
their prices; but this they could afford to 
do. If we look at the question of “pro­
tection,” the greater industrial interest is 
entitled to consideration belore the less, 
and it is a fact that the annual productions 
of the printers exceed those of the type­
founders 1000 percent. Besides, to irn- 
impose burdensome taxes upon the print­
er is to impede the spread ot intelligence 
and the progress of education—and the 
press, especially the struggling country 
press, needs to be fostered and encourag­
ed us one of the most important educat­
ing and enlightening influences of the 
times. In common with many of our 
contemporaries, therefore, we call for the 
repeal by Congress of the duties on type 
and printing materieai. and hope the sub­
ject will receive the attention it deserves.
Car-Building is  Camdeii.—The enter­
prising firm of D. Knowlton & Co., of Cam­
den, have recently turned their attention 
to the manufacture of railroad wheels 
and spikes with much success. It was 
about a year ago that they added this 
new branch to their business, and what 
they have already done is thus recorded 
by the C’amdeu Herald: “ Since that time 
they have built for the E. & N. A. Rail­
way Co. sixty-four cars, which have so 
far proved highly satisfactory. They 
have also made large quantities of rail­
road spikes for various roads. They have 
just completed an improved car for the 
Maine Central Railroad, which will he 
put on the track at Rockland. The 
E. & N. A. Railway Co. have sent Mr. 
Bailey, their master mechanic, down 
from Mattawamkeag to Camden, to ex­
amine this car, anil he so highly approves 
of it that he has ordered ten of the same 
kind to be built for that road. The ad­
vantage which this improved car has over 
others consists in its being one ton light­
er, a great saving to railroads. Twenty- 
live cars are considered a train for one 
locomotive. Therefore there could be 
twenty-live tons more.freight carried by 
this than the common car, which is equal 
to a saving of $75 a train for every 100 
miles run. D. Knowlton & Co. propose 
to make a joint stock company of their 
concern, and for this purpose have asked 
the Legislature for an act of incorpora­
tion, which will undoubtedly be granted, 
if it has not already been done. The ad­
dition ot capital that this is intended 
and expected to bring to the business 
will make this manufacturing establish­
ment a very important one for Camden.”
A Maine S windle.— Tho following 
two line advertisement has been going 
the rounds of the newspapers throughout 
the country for months past:—
OWE A MONTH. Horse and carriage found. Iu- 
O ft)  quire o f N ovelty Company, Saco, Me.
The Saco Independent of the present 
week says that several citizens of that 
city have recently received enquiries con­
cerning this munificent “ Novelty Com­
pany.” This advertisement, and every 
one like it, is a humbug on the face ol it. 
While scores of energetic, honest and ca­
pable young men can be hired in every 
locality for less than a quarter of the 
sum above mentioned, no sensible person 
can for a moment suppose this offer of 
the "Novelty Company” to be an honest 
one, and the only wonder is that persons 
can be found simple enough to be cheated 
by such transparent humbug. And yet 
there are thousands of persons who are 
daily being swindled by advertisements 
of this class. Asa rule, a person should 
always distrust an advertisement that of­
fers more than an honest dollar’s worth 
for a dollar, or which proposes to give 
several dollars compensation for a single 
dollar’s worth of work. The Independ­
ent, after exposing the mode of opera­
tion of such “ companies,” says: “ To all 
inquirers who may read this, we would 
say, there is no “Novelty Company,” in 
Saco—" Saco” is put in merely to give it 
in air of respectability—but its location 
is in our much-loved sister city of Bidde­
ford the same city that lately emitted §38, 
000 in lottery tickets aginst $2000 worth 
of sewing machines and brass watches.
GT* The scheme for the building of the 
Penobscot Bay & River Railroad,—by 
which the K. & L. R. R. was to furnish 
and lay the iron and ties efter the road­
bed should be ready, and receive in con­
sideration therefor bonds of the P. B. & 
R. Road to the amount of $10,000 per 
m ile -is  still in abeyance. A bill author­
izing the proposed contract is pending in 
the Legislature, and the Directors of the 
K. & L. Road will call a meeting of their 
stockholders to act in the matter, if the 
requisite legislative authority is given. 
The annual meeting of theP. B. & R. Co. 
was to have been held in Belfast on the 
second Monday in January, but in view 
of the necessity of waiting for the action 
of the Legislature and the K. & L. stock­
holders before anything could bo done to 
carry out the plan now in view, the meet 
ing was not held, but the Stockholders 
will be called together by the Directors 
when occasion requires.
GT The Senate has assigned to-day, 
(Thursday) for the discussion of the ma­
jority and minority reports on the peti­
tions for a charter for a railroad from 
Bath to Portland. The majority reported 
adversely to and the minority in favor of 
ihe petitioners. It is to be hoped that the 
minority report will be accepted and this 
charter granted. The construction of a 
shore line of railroad from Bath to Port­
land, in continuation and completion ot 
the great Maine shore line to be formed by 
tho Bangor and Rockland road and tho 
Knox & Lincoln, is of great importance, 
and we think that a sound regard for the 
public interests demands that it should 
receive all proper legislative encourage­
ment.
We think that the remarks of Mr. Fes­
senden, in the House, last week, on the 
bill to incorporate the Lewiston and Au­
burn railroad, set the matter ol the rights 
of railroads in its true light. Mr. Fes­
senden said:—
“ It is argued that the Maine Central have tho 
exclusive rlghtto all the trade and Iruflic of every 
town along its line. lie did not believe that 
this corporation has any such right. It has a 
right to be protected in the enjoyment of its 
tracks, depots and all its properly, anil there it 
ends. It has no other right, no more than a 
steamboat has. I t  would ho as consistent to 
pass an act that only one boat shall run between 
Boston and Bangor, as to say that no other rail­
road shall he built from Lewiston to Danville 
Junction. lie did not mean to say that a 
parallel road is under all circumstances to be 
granted, hut when a ehartei for a parallel road 
IS applied for we are to look at the public in­
terest of a railroad corporation, on the vested 
rights which they pretend they have. He 
thought it a ridiculous proposition that when a 
road is chartered, an implied pledge is given 
that it shall not he interfered with. When rail­
roads are chartered they take their chances the 
same as any other corporation.
A Valuable Invention.—Our atten­
tion was recently called to a very simple, 
and yet highly important aud valuable in­
vention, and one which promises very 
beneficial results. It consists in sawing 
laths with beveled, instead of square 
edges, the laths being otherwise of the 
same size and shape and not far from 
the same price of the old style. The ad­
vantages of the new lath are perceived at 
a glance, when the beveled edges are 
placed side by side. With the old lath the 
square edges present nothing for the mor­
tar to cling to, until it is forced through 
the space between the laths so as to ob­
tain a clinch upon the back of the laths; 
but with the beveled lath the mortar ob- 
tainsa clinch the moment it flows over the 
edge, and thus a good deal of material is 
saved and a better wall obtained. It is 
claimed that the moment the mortar be­
comes set on these laths no jar nor shak­
ing can force it off, and a perfect ceil­
ing or wall is the result. The new lath 
has been thoroughly tested tho past year 
and builders, masons and others should 
examine its merits before using the old 
style. These laths are mode by the But­
ler Beveled Lath Co., Bangor, Me.
Baptist Quarterly Meeting.—The 
Baptist Quarterly Meeting was held at 
Rockport village on Tuesday and Wed­
nesday of last week. All the churches 
were represented and the attendance was 
quite large. Tho Camden Herald gives 
the following report of tho exercises:
Rev. Joseph Knlloch of Rockland was 
chosen moderator, and after some brief 
remarks of greeting and welcome to the 
brethren, the time was occupied as a so­
cial meeting until the hour for sermon, 
which was delivered by Rev. Mr. Stead­
man of St. George, from the text 1st Cor. 
10. 22.
Tuesday P. M. reportsfrom the churches 
several were listened to. Some reported 
revivals. It was a time ot unusual in- 
lerest with the churches at Friendship, 
Warren, and Searsmont. Rev. E. F. 
Strickland preached from the text Eph. 3, 
19. In the evening (here was a social 
meeting, after which a sermon was de­
livered by Rev. Dr. Ricker of Augusta, 
from the text Isaiah, 41, 21. Wednesday 
morning there was a social meeting and 
then a sermon by Rev. Mr. Emeiy ot- 
Thomaston, from the text John 5, 35. In 
the afternoon a sermon by Rev. J. R. 
Bowler from the text Col. 3, 4. Wednes­
day evening social meeting and sermon 
by Mr. E. B. Haskell of Colby Universi­
ty. This closed the Quarterly Meeting.
We have received the first number 
of “ The Kansas Spirit,"  a handsome 
eight paged weekly paper, published at 
Lawrence by our old Iriend and former 
townsman Hon. I. S. Kalloch. The Spirit 
is designed to be a first-class family and 
agricultural paper, especially devoted to 
the interests of the homes and farms of 
Kansas. That it will be what it promises 
the first number is a sufficient earnest and 
the fact that Mr. Kalloch is to give it his 
constant personal attention is the strong­
est assurance. Mr. Kalloch has shown 
great energy, and ability in whatever he 
has undertaken, and lie is nowhere more 
at home than when wielding the editorial 
pen. We wish the Kansas Spirit a pros­
perous career.
The Saco Independent has an article 
on the vexed question “ what shall we do 
with our daughters?” in which it bestows 
some pertinent criticism upon the ideas 
advanced in the lectures ol Mrs. Liver­
more and Mrs. Dutton (especially the lat­
ter,) and sums up the whole matter in this 
sensible fashion:—
What shall we do with our daughters? 
—Educate them physically, mentally and 
morally. Eradicate the innate love ot 
finery. Instill into them, that any honest 
employment is honorable. Make them 
feel that a woman who is too proud to do 
what she can, too impractical to do what 
she ought, not ashamed to be dependent 
upon a hard working father or brother, is 
t contemptible object of contempt.” "
The Tariff on Type.—Few newspa 
per readers are aware that two-fifths of 
all the money paid for the type on which 
their papers are printed goes .as a tax to 
a monopoly which absolutely controls 
the price of printing material in thi 
country. The type foundries of the 
United States are associated in a combi­
nation which fixes the the prices of their 
productions at uniform and very high 
rates.. That this rate is much above such 
a just scale as is necessary to afford a “ liv­
ing profit” is made sufficiently evident by
The Bath Times says in the ship yards 
at the South End more activity is at pres­
ent manifested than there has been for 
some time; nothing at all is doing in the 
way of building vessels for the foreign 
carrying trade, operations beiug confined 
xcl’usively to coasting and fishing ves­
sels, principally three masted schooners 
of the larger class; five three-masted 
schooners have been commenced and 
three more contracted for. Two smaller 
schooners are also under way.
The County Treasurer reports “Paid 
salary of County Commissioners $516.75.” 
How is that for high, considering there is 
no such thing as “salary of County Com­
missioners” known to the law of this 
State?—Free Press.
The statement of the County Treasur­
er was published in this paper. The 
“copy” read:—“Paid Salary Register of 
Probate,” “Paid Salary County Treasur­
er,” “Paid County Commissioners,” etc., 
—but the compositor made a blunder, 
and repeated the word "Salary” before 
the line “County Commissioners,” and 
the mistake was not noticed till after the 
first publication of the statement, when 
it was corrected. The Democratic man­
agement of county affairs is no doubt open 
to fair criticism, but such small quibbling 
as the above can bring the Free Press no 
credit.
Four hundred tons of stone have been 
delivered by the Bodwell Granite Com­
pany for the erection ofthe reservoir dam 
of the Augusta Water Company, The 
wooden structure was carried away by the 
freshet last fall, aud something more sub­
stantial will be built In the spring.
The veteran Capt. Suiter, who discover­
ed geld in California, has been in Wash, 
iugton during the past six winters and 
is'now there again, soeking the repay­
ment of taxes collected ftom him on a 
tract of land Ihe title to which was subse­
quently rejected. He has also uusuccess- 
litlly asked to be appointed to a foreign 
consulate, and he will soon be left penni­
less by the expiration of the time for 
which a pension was granted him by the 
State of California.
The M endelssohn Concert.
Mr. Editor:—It is not my purpose to 
cross swords with the editor of the Free 
Press or any of its able corps of contrib­
utors ; but this week’s issue contains a 
caustic criticism on the late concert, 
whiclr closed the regular course before 
the Rockland Lecture Association, which 
ought not to go unnoticed.
While the editor (or contributor) says 
some pleasant things, there is an under­
current of what seems to be intended for 
severe sarcasm, even in the good which 
he seems forced to say. Il' the reputation 
of the club depended upon the idea which 
a reader would glean from that article, 
they would doubtless have an abundant 
opportunity to rost from their public per­
formances. Fortunately for them they 
had acquired some prestige before they 
played in the presence of the reporter ot 
tho Press. The first direct attack is upon 
Messrs, Schultze and Fries for not re­
sponding when their duett was so hearti­
ly encored. Why does not the critic tell 
the reason, or maintain a respectful si­
lence ?
This was the tenth piece on tho pro­
gramme, seven of which had been en­
cored, and responded to*; hence the ‘‘ex­
hibition of the sort of bow to be made 
with one of the cast iron backs with a 
hinge in the middle.” The very classic 
language in which Mr. Schultze’s play­
ing is described as a “ regular pump-han­
dle motion” has a merit of its own. Per­
haps the critic would volunteer to teach 
him the art of making a polite bow, and 
give him some ideas of the proper motion 
for his bow while playing. Mr. Ryan 
was honored with the sobriquet of the 
“ handsome man” of the club, but I do 
not quite understand tho force of his 
whiskers being toed out with white. But 
the heaviest rally of Fulmcn brulum was 
reserved for tho vocalists: “ The vocal 
portion of the entertainment was in our 
opinion ol* an inferior order," “ Music 
which does not appeal to what is best in 
human nature is lacking in some import­
ant elements of the art, whatever merit 
of execution it may claim.” Now I can­
not very well conceive how music can 
make any very strong appeal to what is 
best in human nature without merit ol 
execution, and musicians tell us execu­
tion is the most essential part of good 
music, and a song sung in a foreign 
tongue may make as deep an impression 
on the heart, and bo just as pleasing to 
the ear as one sung in our own language 
In instrumental music we listen for no 
words, but give our attention to its exe­
cution.
I had expected to hear some very few 
people on the street say the music was of 
too high an order, but for a leading moral 
newspaper to “ pick in to it,” with such a 
gusto, was more than I looked for. Il' it 
is a fact that we, as a community, cannot 
appreciate what cultured and competent 
judges pronounce first-class music, then 
we certainly need a contact with it occa­
sionally, to show us our ignorance, if for 
no other cause. The Mendelssohn Quin­
tette Club are above the criticism of all 
who have any knowledge of music, and 
they make it a fixed rule never to employ 
vocalists who are not artists in the pro­
fession. T iro .
The Lectures.
To the E ditor of the Gazette:— 
The course of lectures which has just 
ended, has been a most signal success, 
and has shown a general appreciation of 
good things on the part of our communi­
ty, which was not believed heretofore to 
exist. It has been said that nothing but 
a fiddle string could make the hearts of 
our people beat as one man, but the union 
and co-operation of all classes in these 
lectures, has shown that suitable intel­
lectual amusements are well received, 
and rightly valued.
Too much praise cannot' be given to 
those who have gotten up and managed 
the course. None of tho lectures have 
been poor, and some have been of the 
highest order, as Dr. Chapin's, Mrs. 
Livermore’s, and Mr. Parsons’, and the 
concert and readings which have been 
thrown in as extras, have given much 
satisfaction. Nor should the courtesy 
and attention which persons have re­
ceived, in attending the course, be over­
looked. Indeed, everything pertaining 
to this enterprise has been of a nature to 
command not only the praise, but the 
thanks of the whole community.
The gentlemen to whom we are thus 
indebted, have done u good deed in itself, 
aud one that has helped to raise Lhe stand­
ard of life and thought among us all.
J . II. W.
L etter fro m  Iu d ia n a . 
B l o o m in g t o n , I n d ., Feb. 7th, 1872. 
E d it o r  G a z e t t e  :—Many of your readers 
may have read the letters of the eminent geo­
logist, Dr. J . W. Foster, of Chicago, which 
have lately appeared in the New York Tribunt, 
treating of the mineral wealth of Indiana. Dr. 
Foster, though not the first to discover coal in 
this region, was tile first to trace out and mark 
the boundaries of the vast coal fields in the 
Mississippi valley, of which this is a part, and, 
in a paper, which he read before the Scientific 
Association in Cincinnati, more than twenty- 
five years ago, gave tho resultofhis researches 
to the world.
Strange as it may appear, until the last six 
years, no effort was made to unearth this 
hoarded wealth of “ black diamonds,” which 
has lain so long just beneath the soil of In ­
diana.
At the present time, on a single line of rail­
road, running from Indianapolis to Tone Haute, 
and in tee immediate vicinity of the latter 
place, more than twenty collieries are in opera 
tion, and 3,565 tons of coal, enough to freight 
fifteen railroad trains, are taken out daily, while 
tho demand for the coal is in excess of the sup­
ply. Near Brazil in Clay County, on the same 
railroad, six furnaces are in full blast, turning 
out daily 12C tons of pig iron, made from a 
mixture of the Lake Superior and Iron Moun­
tain ores.
I t is thought by scientific men that the block 
coal (so named from its shape) of this region, 
which is now found to extend from Fountain 
County on the North to the Ohio Hirer on the 
South, is peeuliarly adapted to the manufacture 
of Bessemer steel.
Bloomington is on the eastern border of tlia 
coal measures, and, while we may never enjoy 
the smoky atmosphere of a dense manufactur­
ing centre, nor he subjected to the influence of 
r  turbulent mining population, we neverthe-
this road is already under contract and the di­
rectors expect to have it completed to this 
point by the first of December next. The 
road has received aid from nearly all the coun­
ties through which it will pass and has leased 
for its own use and benefit, some 30,000 acres 
of mineral lands.
The soil of this country is not remarkable 
for its fertility, but it abounds in limestone, ol 
an excellent quality, for building purposes, for 
which there is an increasing demand from 
richer agricultural countries and from adjoin 
towns and cities. W ith batter facilities for 
transportation, it is quite probable, that at no 
distant day, the stone and lime business may 
play as important a part in the industries here 
as it docs at the present time, iu the thriving 
city of Rockland. F-
F or the G oaettc. 
W arren  Briefs.
The owners of the Clipper Steam saw mill, 
located near the depot, a stock company, ad­
vertise their property for sale at auction— 
cause, the unwieldiness of so large a company 
Here is a rare chance for somebody to make 
money, a new good mill and plenty of lumber 
in the immediate vicinity.
Arthur Mero, one of the victims of the Pow­
der Mill explosion at Xenia, O.. last week, was 
a son of Mr. Hermon Mero of this town. His 
remains were sent for, but nothing conld be 
found which could be identified. He leaves a 
wife in X.
Hodgman & McCallum, Powder Manufac­
tures, failed last week. This firm wrought 
under many disadvantages and after struggling 
hard to avoid the catastrophe, were obliged to 
yield. The probabilities are that these mills 
will not be run again, the site they occupy be­
ing far too valuable.
The Shoe Company are now turning out 
some 700 pairs daily. J o e  T h u m b .
Sill Quiet on the ro tn m a c—No E xpecta tion  o f  
War w ith  England.
Washington, Feb. 11.—There are no 
new developments relative to the Treaty 
of Washington, although, as has been al­
ready stated, our Government is not dis­
posed to modify its statement of the case. 
No formal reply can be made to Lord 
Granville’s note to General Schenck until 
the exact text is received, which is expec­
ted toward the close of this week. There 
has been much interest but no marked ex­
citement at the position of affairs, nor 
apprehension, even should England re­
cede from the treaty, that tho results 
would be more serious in their conse­
quences than existed before it was nego­
tiated. Nothing even has been hinted in 
official circles about strengthening our 
national defences to meet a possible con­
tingency, and no one has publicly express­
ed an opinion that such measures would 
become necessary. It is reported iu ex­
ecutive quarters that our Government is 
willing to abide by the result of the tri­
bunal of arbitrators iu all matters sub­
mitted to their determination, and will 
expect a corresponding degree of good 
tailh on the part of the British Govern­
ment.
Mit. E d it o r  :—I wish to call the attention ot 
all interested, to the merits of “ Palmer’s Patent 
Edger,” a machine for equalizing and propor­
tioning the bilge on staves, recently iuvented 
liy L. R. Palmer of Belfast. I have used one 
for several months, at the Steam Mill in this 
city, and having thoroughly tested its utility, 
can recommend it to any person needing an 
edger as just what they want. I t does its work 
p  the most perfect manner, and does all its in­
ventor claims it will do. If persons interested 
will call at my place of business, I shall take 
pleasure in explaining its workings and su­
periority, It is the best edger in use.
G e o r g e  M a y o .
Rockland, Feb. 15th, 1872.
D 0M ESTI0_NEW S.
M aine L egisla ture. 
Augusta, Feb. 9.—The Educational 
Committee have reported acts raising the 
salary of the Superintendent of Schools 
to two thousand dollars and establishing 
State uniformity of school hooks. This 
committee reported finally. The Gover­
nor and Council have reported a plan for 
the preservation of the flags, colors ami 
other war relics on exhibition in the Slate 
House at an expense of eight hundred 
dollars. An act providing for the collec­
tion of industrial statistics of the State 
was reported. The amount of appropri­
ations asked for and reported ill favor ol 
sectarian literary institutions is $3,400. 
Twenty-three acts and resolves were 
passed to he enacted mid sent to the Gov­
ernor of his approval. A motion to re­
consider the vote of yesterday passing Io 
he engrossed an act incorporating the 
Lewiston & Auburn Railroad Company 
was warmly discussed and lost, seventy to 
til'ly-eight. The bill then passed to he 
enacted.
Augusta, Feb. 10.—Petitions were re­
ceived from ono hundred and forty wo­
men of Oxford county, asking that rum- 
sellers be made further responsible for 
the results of their traffic. The commit­
tee reported against the abolition of the 
Slate liquor agency. The act creating 
tho milt school fund was assigned to 
Monday. The Boston & Maine Railroad 
Company have been refused authority to 
connect with othei roads in Maine as 
asked for in their petition. The act in­
corporating Lewiston and Auburn Rail­
road Company has passed through and 
been sent to the Governor tor his ap­
proval.
The House passed the appropriation 
hill after striking out the contingent ex­
penses of the Governor and Council.
No quorum was preseutand both branch­
es adjourned to Monday.
Augusta, Feb. 12.—The Senate met at 
2 P. M. A resolve appropriating live hun­
dred dollars for the St. Dennis Academy, 
(Catholic) was indefinitely postponed. 
Bill incorporating Home for Aged Women 
iu Bangor was passed to he engrossed, 
and a hill incorporating South Paris and 
Norway Railroad Co. was reported and 
ordered to be printed. A communica­
tion was received from the stall ol ex- 
Gov. Chamberlain, presenting a marble 
bust ol Gen. Chamberlain to the State and 
a resolve was passed thanking the donors 
and requesting,the Governor and Council 
to take suit able measures for tile preserv­
ation of the bust at some place iu the 
State House.
In the House it was ordered that on and 
after Saturday next the House hold two 
sessions each day commencing at 9 1-2 A 
M., and 2 1-2 P. M. A bill was passed 
to he engrossed fixing the salary' ot the 
State Treasurer at $2909. The hill relat­
ing to punishment for burglary aud rape 
came from the Senate amended. The 
House insisted on its former vole and ap­
pointed Messrs. Wilson of Thomaston, 
Carleton aud Knight, conferees.
Augusta, Feb, 13.—A resolve was pre­
sented requesting our delegation in Con­
gress to use their influence for a faithful 
observance of our treaties with tho In­
dian tribes. An appropriation of six 
hundred dollars annually has been voted 
in the senate to the Oak Grove seminary, 
a Quarter institution. An act changing 
the shire town of Somerset county from 
Noriidgewock to Skowhegan has passed 
to lie engrossed in both branches, lhe 
house vote was 78 to 46. Long, petitions 
have come iu injaid ot the petition for a 
charter for a railroad from Bath to Port­
land and in the senate the majority and 
minority reports on Hie matter were as­
signed to Thursday for further discussion. 
The house has assigned tomorrow for a 
discussion of the question of laising the 
salaries of the judges of the supreme 
court
FOREIGN NEWS.
E N O L 1 X D .
The Tim es S quarctg Pronounces the T rea ty  
a E allurc.
London, Feb. 10.—The Times says it 
is morally certain that the attempt to set­
tle the Alabama claims before the Geneva 
board of arbitration will be a failure.
We must therefore make efforts to prevent 
angry recrimination. If we arc success­
ful the time is possibly near when more 
dexterous negotiations may settle all dif­
ferences.
The Daily Telegraph asserts that the 
Treaty of Washington is regarded by- 
Americans as one of unconditional sur­
render and shameful concessions on the 
part of England. Its terms, if the indi­
rect claims are admitted, are su< h as a 
victor might impose. The pretensions of 
the United States are intolerably absurd.
The Standard and Post are silent on the 
subject.
A nother D isa ster  a t Sea.
London, Feb. 10.—information has 
reached here of a terrible disaster off 
Dungeness in the English Channel. The 
steamer Electra was run into by the ship 
Dholeran and sunk in a few minutes.
Capt. Bruce and 17 persons belonging to 
the steamer were drowned. The damage, 
if any, received by the ship, is not slated.
Talk o f  a C om prom ise—A  Change o f  Tone.
London, Feb. 11.—[N. Y. Herald’s 
special.] The English government is 
evidently anxious to avoid a misunder­
standing with the authorities at Washing­
ton, nor to render Ihe treaty a nullity, 
and not to yield a point which Ihe public 
mind regards as involving the national 
honor.
The possibility of a compromise is con-1 
templated and even hoped for at an early ■ raenl 
day, when the excitement is less than at
XU- A little 6oa of Mrs. Lucy W. Allei 
(daughter of the late Win. McLoon,) about 
seven years of age, was missed on Monday 
afternoon, and search was made for him with­
out success till onu o’clock A. M. the following 
morning. Some time Tuesday morning hi- 
body was discovered under the wharf iu tht 
rear of the Mallett building, opposite the First 
Baptist Church, frozen stiff and with a cake ol 
ice resting ajainst his face. He had been oh 
served playing upon the lloating ice-cakes in 
the cove the previous afternoon, and had been 
once driven to the shore by large boys, ami 
later by a young man, who had threatened him 
with punishment to induce him to desist from 
his dangerous play. The supposition is that 
he went, or attempt 3d to go, upon the ice again 
at a later hour, and slipped into the water ano 
was drowned. Mrs. Allen was absent in Bos­
ton at the time of the sad accident.
A dvertisem ent
&5F0* Spear & Co., are selling off their old 
stock of paper hangings at cost, preparatory to 
getting in their Spring stock. Now is the time 
to buy.
We are indebted to Warden Rice for 
copy of the report of the officers of the Maine 
State Prison for the past year.
fcS?23’ We understand that the interest in the 
masked ball to be held on the 22d inst., at 
Granite Hall, increases as the time draws near, 
and forty or more tickets have already been 
sold.
® * * T h e  Thomaston Cornet Band are to 
give a grand promenade concert, levee and 
dance, at Union Hall, Thomaston, on Tuesday 
evening o f  next week. This Band is an ex­
cellent and public-spirited, organization, and 
the citizens of Thomaston should give it a 
substantial token of their appreciation on this 
occasion.
O * * T h e concert given by the Mendelssohn 
Quintette Club, assisted by a quartette of 
calists, last Friday evening, before the Rock- 
laqd Lecture Association, called out a very 
large audience—more people being present 
than at any former entertainment. The music, 
both instrumental and vocal, was of the very 
highest order and performed in the finest possi­
ble manner. It was, doubtless the finest con­
cert ever given in Rockland. The only criti 
cisms we have heard were that the music was 
of too high an order to be appreciated by a 
promiscuous audience. No orchestra in the 
country has acquired so large and well-earned 
a reputation as the Mendelssohn Quintette 
Club. The Quartette composed of Mrs. J . W. 
Weston, Soprano, Mrs. II. E. Sawyer, Alto, 
Mr. F . E. Packard, Tenor, and Mr. F . E. 
Sprague, Basso, sang some very fine selections. 
I t  was certainly a rich musical entertain*
Tucsday evening, a large audience came to-
present, and when a spirit of m utual con-! gether to listen to readings by David Barker.
Esq., the Maine Poet, Mr. Barker read a few 
of his scattered poems, some of which have
illation will reconcile points that in the 
present tim e of violent discussion appear 
unrcconcilable. T h e point ol least le-
sistance in the English position is the j not been published; anion-others, “ The Cnv-
ereil Bridge,” “ The Empty Sleeve," “ The 
Under Dog in the Fight.” The most of the
. • i ■ . | evening was spent with selections from an unturn with that phrase retained ill the treaty , . . . . . . . .
if  it were g u a ran teed  th a t the aw ard  nil-1 l,ubll9l,vd I>«eri., “ My HrstCourtship. This 
pwein abounds with highly humorous passages, 
and often convulses the audience with genuine
phrase “ indirect losses." The English 
people are not tenacious as to that phrase,! 
ami might not object to continue arhilra-
der that head in any case would not ex 
cecd a ce rta in  figure.
They would thus yield the principle of 1:l 
indirect losses and meet the views of the 
American people ami the requirements 
the American interpretation of the
.liter; but occasionally pathetic sentences 
are woven in, with the skill of a true poet. 
The transitions from grave to gay, and even
M aine Item s.
The receipts of the Maine Missionary 
Society for January, were $913.75.
Tho Calais Advertiser says ship-build- 
tig promises to be pretty brisk iu that 
•ity next summer if nothing happens to 
prevent it.
Tho Bridgton News says Mrs. Farns­
worth Kilborn of “ Side City,” recently 
had twenty-two teeth extracted at one 
sitting.
The Spring term of the State Collt-g# of 
Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts com ­
menced Thursday, with a Freshman class 
numbering 36 members.
Rev. E. Whittlesey, formerly pastor of 
the Central church in Balh, has been de­
prived of his sense of hearing.
Patents were issued last week to 
Reuben Kent of Portland, for dough 
mixer; William Heath o f Bath, for reclin­
ing chair; Andrew F. Whitney of Bath, 
lor door lock; also to same for key for 
locks, and for combined latch and lock 
lor sliding doors; Henry L. Gooch, Ma­
chias, lor shingle machine.
Rev. W. II. II. Pillsbury, of the 
Maine Conlerenee, who has been pastor 
of the Congress Street Methodist Episco­
pal Church, Portland, for the past year 
and a half, has been transferred to the 
Iowa Conference, aud stationed at Bur­
lington, with a salary of $2,000.
Iu alluding to the hili of Mr. Peters to 
attach certain towns and townships in 
Washington county to the Bangor custom 
district, the Calais Advertiser says the 
fact that these towns are nearer to Calais 
than to Bangor aud that their people pre­
fer to transact their business in the future 
as they are now doing, at Calais, ought 
to enable any sensible Congressmen to 
see the absurdity o f Peters’s proposition. 
The pluck of the Bangor people is only 
excelled by their lack of modesty in their 
efforts to outstrip other cities.
The Whig understands that the peti- 
tionets for a bill authorizing the city of 
Bangor to loan its credit to aid in the con­
struction of the Northern Aroostook Rail­
road, have signified to the city govern­
ment their desire to withdraw theii ap­
plication, stating that they are not able to 
undertake the enterprise for the sum 
($8900 per mile) reported in the bill ap­
proved by the City Council at their last 
meeting, on Monday evening. Iu tlie 
same communication the petitioners ex­
press a willingness to surrender the char­
ter to any parties who will build the road 
with the amount of aid proposed iu the 
bill.
It is estimated by lumbermen that fifty 
per cent, more logs « j|| be hauled dur­
ing the pies, nt winter than in 1870. Tho 
weather coutil.aes unusually lavorable 
for operations iu the woods.
The statement going the rounds ot the 
papers that Maine pays her members of 
the Legislature $2 per day is not correct. 
Tile m. ui hers arc paid $159 for tlie regu- 
lar session, be it long or short. For a 
few years past the members have con­
trived to make the session about sixty- 
days in le uglh, giving themselves $2.50 
per day.
The learned ‘member fr m Whitefield,’ 
last week defined mollusk as a ‘colossal, 
soft, slaliliy. four-footed beast, without 
liackhone,’ and was naturally indignant 
•at being mistakeu for such a creature it 
didn't mollify him a bit when ‘alone in his 
room’ lie looked at his dictionary and 
then at his minor ami fouml his error. It 
requires a very peculiar Inrinatiou to en­
able a man every time he opens his mouth
trea ty , but. in exchange they  would g e t a j from tlie sublime to the ridiculous, sieceed I ‘ to p u t h is  too t in it.’— T ra n sc rip t.
certainly known limit ami thus deprive 
the claims of thealarming character which 
their indefinite nature now presents to 
practical minds. Should the idea reach j 
tlie stage of negotiation, it may result in 
an arragement to continue tlie arbitra­
tions, proceeding satisfactorily’ at Berlin, terpri 
Washington and in Canada as if there ! T1,rv 
was no difference, and to continue also 
ihe Geneva arbitration with an under­
standing as to the amount that will satis­
fy both aides under tlie head of " in d ire c t
ach other with pleasing rapidity. The read­
ings furniah a very pleasant entertainment 
'file Lecture Association lias met 
precedented success. Our citizens have 
evinced a deep and abiding interest in tlie en- 
I although the expense has been 
very large, die liberal patronage of tile public 
has been sufficient to enable them to meet all 
of their liabilities, and there is sull an unex­
pended amount, which will eitiier be used tu
• Tlie Camden llern'tlsays that Dr. Nath in 
! an Bachelder of Union met with a serious 
itb un- accident a few days since. As he was 
leaving his house a teamster was passing, 
and the Doctor ste] ped upon the wood 
sled, bolding upon a stake. When the 
team came near the tannery of Post & 
Cunningham, the horses started aud 
threw tiie Doctor upon the ground, strik­
ing upon ills head and shoulders. He is 
improving slowly. On Friday Dr. Si­
on M. Thompson fell from the scaffold
losses." T h is  u n d e rs ta n d in g  m ig h t be procure supp e neiiUry lectures or as a nucleus I | , j s 8t ;vble , and is rep o rted  Co he very
put in the form of an additioeal inle or 
instruction to t he tribunal or a supplemuu 
tary secret article.
for a permanent lecture fund.
The Knox County Lodge of Good
Templars will hold its next session with Ailel- 
pliian Lodge, at Soutli Hope, on Tuesday, Feb.
seriously injured.
A corresp >n len t o f th e  C im den Herald 
writes that Mr. E. B. Haskell has preached 
in the free house iu Union one half of the 
time for the last three months very ac­
ceptably to a mixed congregation Mr. 
Haskell is a young man ot lair ability, a 
student in Colby University, and has 
Idred and Mven thousand' (907,000) casks of madatnany friends hero during his short
A V S T R .l .
Vienna. Feb, 12. T h e  Pressc. in an ar- 27tli, commencing at 10 o’clock A. M. 
tide upon tlie claims of America before r, o r -  r,
the arbitrators nt Geneva, says that Eng- I Thu Cobb L,me 
land has probably learned that Lhe opin- j during the year ending Jan. 1. 1872, nine bun­
ion of Lhe Board will be unfavorable to *
the conduct of that nation during the 
civil war in America, and fears the con­
sequences of her course toward the Uni­
ted States.
About Town.
O 6* Dirigo Engine Company’s levee and 
dance was postponed, on account of Wednes­
day’s storm, to this (Thursday) evening. Give 
them a rousing benefit.
££0°’ We learn that the members of the High 
School intend to meet the worthy janitor of the 
school, Mr. Joseph Wooster, at the High School 
Building, on Friday evening of this week and 
offer him some substantial tokens of their good
lime.
Advertisement.
you want a nice Satchel, or traveling 
bag, at a low price, you can find it at Keene’s 
Variety Store, where you will find a large va­
riety to select from. Agent for Mrs. Dins­
more’s great English Croup and Cough Bal­
sam.
5?^°* Father L’Hiver informs us that he has 
removed from the Catholic Parish in this city 
He is now absent, but will return soon and ar­
range his business. His successor, Father 
McSweeney, will arrive Thursday evening.
Wc call attention to the prospectus of
will. They invite all ol Mr. Wooster's friends the Boston - lu u rn td , in our advertising eolumns. 
who may be disposed to make him any dona-. The Journal possesses pre-eminent merits as a 
tion to join them on this oeeasion. j newspaper and lias long been tlie favorite Bos-
H .ott S c h o o l  BENF.FtT.-We understand ton dail>’ witU our Pe°I,le‘ I ’roln a lon« “ *
that Chandler’s Band, of Portland, is engaged 
by the High School senior class, to favor us 
with one of their popular concerts, on Thurs­
day evening, Feb. 29tli, at Farwell & Ames’s 
Hall. The graduating exercises of the class 
will precede the concert. The net proceeds 
will be appropriated to the purchase of appar­
atus for the High School. The claims of edu­
cation need not be urged, as the promise of a afternoon and continuing day and evening, till 
first-class concert will be sufficient, we trust, the following Sunday night. Some of the
quaintance we can heartily commend it to our 
readers.
Chickawaukie Lodge, I. O. of G. T., 
will meet on Friday evening, at Snow’s Hall, 
foot of Pleasant street.
J t^ -R e v . J. H. Ward, Rector of St. Peter’s 
Church in this city, announces a Lenten Mis­
sion at that church, beginning next Monday
to secure a good house.
We learn that Mrs. J .  Crane, o f  War- ‘ a»‘l the services 
ren, has woven the past year, with a hand i interest. There 
loom, manufactured a century ago, a thousand : Wednesday and Friday during Lent, and 
yards of fabric, including rag carpeting, and
cotton and woolen cloth. She intends in op 
position to the Woolen Factory of that place, 
to declare a dividend of thirty per c e n t, she Evil. Divorce, 
being the solo owner of loom and machinery.
Rev. G. W. Quinby, of Augusta, will 
supply the pulpit of the Universalist Church in 
this city again one week from next Sunday,
Feb. 25th.
ablest clergy the diocese r.rc to he present 
are expected to be of unusual 
11 also be services every
i the first three Sunday afternoons in March, 
.! the Rector will deliver a series of sermons on 
the vices of Society—subjects, Rum, The Social
The steamer Katahdin, which left her 
wharf in Boston at the usual hour last Friday 
afternoon, did not arrive hero until .Monday 
morning, and in the mean time considerable 
anxiety was felt concerning her here and along 
the river. As there was a strong N. E. windO 3* We learn that Rev. Cyrus Tibbetts has 
. . . .  . c I prevailing outside, the Katahdin did not gotendered Ins resignation of the pastorate of the | 1 „  . .  . . .
First Baptist Church in this city, to take effect: 
at the experation of the present ministerial j 
year, on the first of May. Mr. Tibbetts lias 
won the deep regard of his people and the sin­
cere respect and esteem of the community since 
he has been a resident of our city.
We call the attention of our readers to 
the time o f  the arrival and departure of trains 
on the Knox & Lincoln Railroad, which will be 
found in our advertising columns. The 10 A. 
M. passenger train makes immediate connection
Congressional.
In the United States Senate, Monday,
Feb 12lh, the foreign committee was d i ­
rected to consider tlie expediency ol pro­
testing against the action of the Cuban 
iinlhonlics toward the Chinese upon Hint 
island. A resolution to appoint a spec­
ial committee to investigate the matter of
the manufacture in government work- _ = ------------
shops of arms and ammunition loi r lanco Portland and Boston and all stations on tli 
in 1870 to be used against Germany, was
offered and went over. The passage ol 
tbe Chicano relief bill was reconsidered.
1h the House Mr. Dawes introduced a lull 
to aid iu the construction of ten first-class 
iron steamships Io connect the ports of 
tbe United States with foreijn ports ami 
to secure to the government tlie use ol 
the same lor postal, naval and other pur­
poses Several resolutions of inquiry 
and expediency were adopted.
In the United States Senate, yesterday, 
the business transacted was notof special 
The President seut in two mes-—  - - i n t e r e s t .  _
less expect to be materially benefited by tbe gnoes, one enclosing a copy ot tno case 
revolution which coal and iron are about to oUtie United Slates as presented at Ge- 
, - .  „1 neva and the other papers concerningproduce ... our midst. The Cincinnati and n t - V U , ^ wj(h 1q
Terre Haute railroad will run through tins lhg b[I1 f(>r the  e rec tjon  ()f a b u ild ing  in 
place and between here and T erre Haute will j Albany for g o v e rn m en t offices was passed, 
cross the coal field, where the aggregate thick- J The naval appropriation bill was debated 
nest of the coal seams is 22 feet. A part of iu committee of the whole.
Maine Central R. R., and the 2 P. M. mixed 
train makes close connection for Portland 
(where pa-sengers arrive at C :45) with an im­
mediate prospect of its being continued to Bos­
ton. Tlie road also runs a freight train, leav­
ing Rockland at 7 A .M ., and gives all possible 
despatch to freight.
C?* Lovers of light amusement will remem­
ber the forthcoming entertainments by Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Hall and their company, at Far 
well & AmeB’s Hall. It is claimed that these 
favorite artistes are in their peculiar line tlie 
greatest in all respects that tho present demand 
fur light comedy and burlesque has produced. 
The “ Great Munroe" is everywhere spoken of 
as a wonderful performer in his way and his 
marvelous and rapid changes of costumu are 
truly remarkable.
out Friday evening, but anchored just below 
Fort Independence, where she remained till 
Sunday morning, when she proceeded. An 
article in tlie I'rcc Press complains of this pro 
ceeding as a design on the part of tlie officers 
to entrap tlieir passengers and make them pay 
“ board,” without any intention of proceeding 
on the trip when they left tlie wharf, and also 
blames them severely for not returning to tlie 
wharf in Boston when importuned by passen­
gers.
— William H. Riley, of Omaha, reached 
that city one day last week from the Big Di­
vide, twenty miles distant, liaving made tlie 
trip in liis stocking feet over the snow. He 
says lie is tlie only survivor of a party of seven 
who went out to the Republican river in the 
fall. He left two companions by the wayside 
on liis terrible march. He had been com­
pelled to cut off his hoots to keep his feet from 
freezing.
— Secretary Boutwell has accepted tlie offer 
of tlie owners of tlie Bigelow lots, in Chicago, 
where tlie public buildings will be situated, for 
$125,000. This is not any of tlie property oc 
cupied by the government previous to the 
fire.
_The New York Tribune has increased its
weekly circulation 15,000 in five weeks.
The Batli Hints says that the Knox & 
Lincoln K. it. have just whled to their 
rolling stock the nciv locomotive • ‘Gen. 
Knox,” a shifting engine, on a new plan, 
to be used tor trains on Ihe ferry boat, 
ami doing such woik as may lie need­
ed in makitig up trains and placing cars 
in position to lie loaded. It dispenses 
with tlie use of a tender, tlie water being 
carried in a tank which envelopes the up­
per half of the b tiler, and coal enough to 
last a day in a box near tbe engineer, so 
that nil tlie weight is brought upon thu 
driving wheels.
We learn from tho Herald that during 
tlie storm of Saturday night last the 
schooner B. F ran k lin , ot R ickl.iml, Capt. 
Merrithew. lying in Camden h irbor, part­
ed her chain and drifted ashore on Met­
calfs Point, where she now lies high and 
dry. No one was on board of Ihe vessel 
at the time.
Capt. James Magoun and wife of Rock­
port celeoiate.l Hie fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage by a reception at their res- 
sidenceon Thursday evening of last week. 
A large party of their children, friends 
aud neighbors were present. Tlie aged 
couple were the recipients of a number 
of presents. So says the Camden Her­
ald.
There is an extensive religions interest 
prevailing at Rockport. Tlie Congrega­
tional. Baptist and Methodist societies 
are holding evening meetings, and a 
number converts tire reported.
Bishop Bacon, of the Catholic diocese 
of Maim* and New Hampshire, lectured 
at St. Joseph's Church in Lewiston, on 
Tuesday eveninj, on tiie “ Intallibiiy of 
the sovereign Pontiff.” The Bishop de­
fined “ Infalibiltv” «s applied to the Pope, 
lo mean not that lie is sinless, 'mt that 
hen he teaches in matters of religious 
faith or morals, lhat he-c.innot err. In 
ither words. Papal infalibility means sim­
ply lhat ihe Sovereign 1‘out ff of the 
Catholic church coiiuot err in his acts. 
In short, that a Pope might he a had mail 
allhough good Catholics hoped and prayed 
Hint nil might lie impecculile, while from 
the character of his trust his religims and 
moi al inculcations must be intiillible. 
l he Bishop gave a sketch of the Pope’s 
daily life—his devotion, simple hands, 
and entire freedom from all ambition of
an earthly natuie.
The Wisca-s t Oracle says on the even­
ing of the 7th inst., Mrs. Angnstns Kilz 
of Waldoboro, was badly burned about 
lie head and lace by her jute switch tak­
ing tire from a lamp.
A day or two since, a man not over 
and above familiar with the dark ways of 
telegrsphing, went into one of the offices 
in Bangor with a dispatch, which he in­
sisted on having sen: ofl immediately.— 
The operatoraccomodntcd him, and then 
hung lhe dispatch on a hook. The man 
hung aroiiml some time, evidently unsat­
isfied. At last his patience was exhaust­
ed, and he belched out:—"Ain’t, you go­
ing to send that dispatch?” The opera­
tor politely informed him that he had 
sent it. “ No y tr ain’t,” replied tbe in­
dignant man; “ theie it is now on the 
hook.”—Commercial.
The Augusta Journal says that tho re- 
icntly organized Reform Club, in Gardi- 
i or, is doing a noble work. The mov- 
ng spirits in this organization are those 
» hojbave been hitherto addicted to the nso 
..I' intoxicating drinks as a beverage. 
One hundred and twenty-five such have 
joined the club.
S p o n t a n e o u s  C o m b u s t i o n .—An experi­
menting Detroit chemist took a piece of 
threadbare cotton cloth, smeared it with 
boiled linseed oil, and placed it in the 
centre of a chest tilled with paper and 
rags. Although the room was not tight 
and the weather was cold, there was a 
smell of tire about the ro mi in eight days. 
Unpacking it the experimenter found the 
rag half charred. In April lie m ide a 
similar expei imenf with a p »irof paintmV 
oveialls. which he rolled up with pfhe 
shavings, and crowded in n xt to the roof 
boards of a lolt. In a w eek th«* smell of 
smoke alarm d a workman in the next 
room, and theoveialls were found to be 
on lire. And dnring the hottest of the 
weather a handful of old cotton rags, not 
smeared with oil. became hot enough, 
when hung up in a tin box in the sun, to 
light matches which he had placed among 
them. These facts show the necessity of 
caution in putting away rags, especially 
those that may be saturated with oil, ben­
zine or other inflammable substance.
W e  h av e  ta k e n  f re q u e n t o c c a s io n  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t  y e a r  to  sp e a k  in  te rm s  o f  p r a is e  o f  th e  
g re a t  e n te rp r is e  o f  b u ild in g  th e  N o r th e rn  P a ­
cific  R a ilro a d . W e  h a v e  re f e r r e d  to  its  im p o r  
ta  ic e  c o m m e rc ia lly , to  its  p a y in g  p ro sp e c ts , 
to  th e  b ro a d  a c re s  a n d  v a s t w e a lth  w h ic h  it 
w ill u n lo c k  to  c iv il iz a tio n , a n d  to  th e  c o m p le te  
s e c u r i ty  o ffe red  to  in v e s to rs  in  its  f ir s t  m o r t­
g a g e  lan d  g r a n t  b o n d s . W e  a re  now  p re p a re d  
to  sa y  th a t  o u r  fa v o ra b le  p re d ic tio n s  a re  to  be 
a m p ly  v e r if ied . T h e  p ro g re s s  o f  c o n s tru c tio n  
h a s  b e e n  so s a tis fa c to ry  as  to  c o n v in c e  th e  
sk e p tic a l ev e n  th a t  th e  ro a d  w ill  b e  sp eed ily  
b u ilt .  T h e  s a le  o f  th e  b o n d s  h as  b een  ab o v e  
th e  m o s t san g u in e  e x p e c ta tio n s  o f  its  fiscal 
a g e n ts — a m o u n tin g  to  m an y  m illio n s  o f  d o lla rs  
d u r in g  th e  y e a r ;  an d  so  g re a t  is  th e  c o n fid e n c e  
o f  h o ld e rs  th a t d u r in g  th e  re c e n t  p a n ic  b u t 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  o f  th e se  b o n d s  w ere  o ffe re d  to  th e  ag e n ts  
fo r  re p u rc h a se .
T h e  lin e  is c o m p le te d  a c ro s s  th e  S ta te  of 
M in n e so ta , w h ic h , w ith  th e  p u rc h a se d  lin e s ,  
g iv es  a  to ta l  o f  five h u n d re d  an d  sev e n ty -f iv e  
m ile s  o f  f in ish e d  ro a d  now  u n d e r  th e  c o n tro l  of 
th e  c o m p a n y ; an d  th e  c o n tr a c ts  now  le t ,  to  be 
c o m p le te d  d u r in g  th e  n e x t  y e a r ,  w ill in c re a se  
th e  m ile s  o f  f in ish ed  ro ad  to  o v e r  1 ,200 . S e t ­
t l e m e n ts  a lo n g  th e  l in e  go b a n d  in h an d  w ith  
c o n s tru c t io n ,  an d  a re  g re a tly  s tim u la te d  by th e  
r ic h n e s s  o f  th e  so il an d  th e  g e n e ra l a d a p ta b  ility  
o f  th e  c o u n try  to  r e m u n e ra te  la b o r . T h e  e n ­
te r p r i s in g  c it iz e n s  w ho  a re  th e  p io n e e rs  go fo r -  
w a id  p re p a re d  .to  b u ild  c h u rc h e s ,  e s ta b lish  
s c h o o ls , to  c a r ry  w ith  th em  th e  c ro w n in g  g ra c e s  
o f  le a rn in g  an d  re l ig io n ,  as  w ell as  m o ra lity , 
in d u s try  an d  e n te rp r is e ,  a n d  w ith  th e  ra ilw a y , 
th e  te  eg ra p li ,  an d  th e  p o sto ffice , to  b e  sp e e d ily  
fo llo w ed  by th e  n e w sp a p e r , th e  h a rd s h ip s  and  
d iff ic u ltie s  a re  s c a rc e ly  fe lt-  T h is ,  th e  g re a te s t  
e n te rp r is e  o f  th e  d a y , is b e in g  p ro s e c u te d  an d  
m a n a g e d  in  a ll its  p h a se s  u p o n  th e  h ig h e s t 
p r in c ip le  o f  w isd o m , in te g r i ty  an d  e c o n o m y , 
a n d  will p ro v e  to  h e  th e  g re a te s t  su c c e s s  a m o n g  
m o d e rn  ra i l ro a d  s c h e m e s .— JV. K  lndepen- 
dent.
—  F o r n e y  h a s  s e n t h is  re s ig n a tio n  o f  th e  
c o lle c to rs h ip  o f  P h ila d e lp h ia  to  th e  P re s id e n t .  
B O O K  N O TIC E S.
T h e  A m e r ic a n  H o m e  B ook  o f In-Door
Games, Amusements and Occupations. B y
C a ro lin e  L . S m ith . I l lu s t r a te d .  B o s to n :
L e e  & S h e p a rd ,  P u b l i s h e r s .  1872 .
T h is  n e a t v o lu m e  o f  38 0  p ag es  is  su ffic ien tly  
d e sc r ib e d  in i ts  t i t le .  I t  c o n ta in s  m u c h  fre sh  
a n d  new  m a tte r ,  a n d  will b e  a v a lu a b le  a s s i s t ­
a n t  to  ev e ry  h o u seh o ld  in  m a k in g  h o m e  e n jo y ­
a b le . I t  d e s c r ib e s  in -d o o r  g am es  a n d  a m u s .-  
n ic n ls  o f  a ll k in d s , fo r  a ll a g e s  an d  t r e a t s  b e ­
s id e s  o f  flo w er g a rd e n in g ,  v a r io u s  h o u se  and  
h o m e  a r ts  a n d  u se fu l in fo rm a tio n  to r  th e  to ile t  
an d  th e  s ic k - ro o m , an d  a lso  g iv es  d ire c tio n s  
fo r  m a k in g  b re a d , y e a s t ,  e tc .
S o ld  by E .  R . S p e a r  & C o .
T h e  S pa r k  o f  G e n iu s , o r ,  The College Lift 
o f James Trafton. B y E lija h  K e llo g g . 
B o s to n  : L e e  & S h e p a rd .  ^ 7 2 .
T h is  is th e  f i is t  o f  “ T h e  w h is p e r in g  P in e
S e r ie s  *’ an d  is  a  v e ry  w h o le so m e  a n d  re a d a b le  
s to ry  fo r  y o  u ig  fo lk s . In  th e  w o rd s  o f  th e  
p r e ta c e ,  it “ il lu s tr a te s  a  b u t to o  co m m o n  r e ­
s u lt  o f  p a re n ta l  a m b itio n , th e  e f le e t o f  c o lle g e  
life  in  p ru n in g  e x e c re s c e n c e s  an d  re b u k in g  
c o n c e it ,  th e  m a n n e r  in w h ich  o b s ta c le s  s t im u ­
la te , r a th e r  th a n  re p re s s  re a l a b ili ty , a n d  th e  
im p o r ta n c e  o f  p ra c tic a l as  w e ll a s  th e o re tic a l 
k n o w le d g e  to  s u c c e s s  in  l ife .”
S o ld  by E .  R .  S p e a r  & C o.
A u n t  M a d g e ’s S t o r y . B y S o p h ie  M a y . I l ­
lu s tr a te d .  B o ston  : L ee  & S h e p a rd ,  1872. 
T h is  is th e  la s t  o f  th e  “  L it t le  P ru d y ’s F ly ­
aw ay  S e r ie s , ’’ an d  a  c h a rm in g  li t t le  s to ry  of 
c h ild - life , lik e  a ll th e  r e s t  o f  th e se  c h a rm in g  
li t t le  h o o k s . E v e ry  li t t le  g ir l s lio u  d h a v e  th e
“ L it t le  P r u d y ,”  a n d  “ D o tty  D im p le ” and  
“  F ly a w a y  ” s to r ie s .
S o ld  by  E . R . S p e a r  & C o.
T h e  R ig h t  O n e . B y  M a rie  S o p h ie  S c h w a rtz . 
T ra n s la te d  fro m  th e  S w e d ish , by  S e lm a  A. 
B o rg  a n d  M a rie  A . B ro w n . B o s to n  : L e e  
& S h e p a rd . 1872.
T h is  is o n e  o f  th e  se r ie s  o f  M a d a m e
S c h w a r tz ’s n o v e ls , now  in  c o u rse  o f  p u b lic a tio n  
b y  M e ss rs . L ee  & S h e p a rd .  T h e y  a re  is su e d  
in  h an d so m e  s ty le , in  b ro a d  d o u b le -c o lu m n  
p a g e s , a n d  b o u n d  in  c lo th  o r  p a p e r  a s  th e  p u r ­
c h a s e r  m ay p re fe r .  M a d a m e  S c h w a r tz ’s n o v e ls  
h a v e  a tta in e d  a  h ig h  r e p u ta t io n ,  am i th e  p r e ­
se n t  volum e* h a s  been v e ry  w e ll sp o k e n  o f  by 
c o m p e te n t c r it ic s .
F o r  sa le  by  E . R . S p e a r  & Co.
F ir e s id e  S c ie n c e . A scries o f Popular 
Scientific Essays upon Subjects connected 
with Every-Dag Life. B y  J a m e s  R . N ic h ­
o ls , A. M ., M . D . N ew  Y o rk  : l l u r d &  H o u g h ­
ton, 1872.
D r. N ic h o ls , th e  a b le  e d i to r  o f  th e  “ B o s to n
J o u r n a l  o f  C h e m is try ,”  h a s  in th is  h a n d so m e  
v o lu m e  o f  n e a r  th r e e  h u n d re d  p a g e s  g iv en  to  
th e  p u b lic  a s e r ie s  o f  v e ry  in te r e s t in g  e s sa y s , 
r e la t in g  to  th e  sc ie n c e  o f  h o m e -life  an d  th e  
e v e ry -d a y  a ffa irs  o f  in d iv id u a ls  an d  fam ilie s .
I t  h a s  b een  th e  a u th o r ’s aim  to  p re s e n t  so m e  
o f th e  f  c ts  o f  sc ie n c e  in  th e i r  h e a r in g  u p o n  
liv g ie n e , th e  a r ts ,  a g r ic u l tu r e ,  e tc .,  in  a  w ay to  
in te r e s t  an d  in s t r u c t  th o se  w ho g a th e r  by th e  
fir< s itle  an d  th o se  w h o  la b o r  in th e  w o rk sh o p  
an d  fie ld . H e  has d o n e  th is  h a p p ily  a n d  th e  
h o o k  is o n e 'e m in e n t ly  d e s e rv in g  o f  a  p la c e  in 
a n y  h o u se h o ld  lib ra ry .
S o ld  by E .  R . S p e a r  &. C o.
“ T h e  C h il d r e n ' s  T r e a s u r e ”  a n d  “ T h e
I n f a n t ’s D e l ig h t ”  a r e  tw o  l i t t le  q u a r to  v o l­
u m e s  p u b lish e d  by  M e ss rs . L e e  & S h e p a rd ,  
B o s to n , e a c h  c o n s is t in g  o f  th e  m o n th ly  n u m ­
b e rs  fo r  1871 o f  an  E n g lish  ju v e n i le  p u b lic a ­
tio n . T h e y  m a k e  n i? e  l i t t l e  h o o k s fo r ch i d r e n .  
w ith  th e ir  c o lo re d  p ic tu re s  an d  l i t t l e  rh y m e s  
a n d  s to r ie s .
S U I C I D E  C O M M I T T E D ,
as th e  r e s u l t  o f  ati in ac tiv e  s ta te  o f  l iv e r  and  
s to m a c h , p ro d u c in g  h e a d a c h e , o b tu se  in te lle c ’ . 
d u lln e s s , d e sp o n d e  •<•>’, d e m e n tia , a n d  finally  in ­
s a n i ty ,  is no u n co m m o n  o c c u rre n c e . All th e se  
d is a g re e a b le  sy m p to m *  a n d  had  fee lin g s an- 
m o s t c e r ta in ly  d isp e lle d  bv  th e  u -e  o f  h r .  
P ie r c e ’s G o lu cn  M .-dical D i s e . i v r n . I t  re t  i • 1- 
I z e -m id  b u ild s  u p  the  w h o le -y tern. A littl 
book  on c h ro n ic  d i-ea« es m  lr»’e. -id.li«-s- R 
V . P ie rc e . M. I L .  B u ff ilo .  N Y . G o ld en  M d -  
ica l D isco v e ry  so ld  hv all D ru g g is ts .  577. 
B usiness Notices.
T h e  c a th a r tic s  n«ed a n d  ap p ro v e d  o f  hv  »hr
P h y s ic ia n s  c o m p ris in g  t l i -  v a r io u s  M edical A s­
so c ia tio n s o f  th is  S ta te , a re n o w  co m p o u n d ed  mid 
so ld  u n d e r  th e  n am e  o f  -Parson’s Purgative 
P il ls .”
JTyT  A large lM of Bedquilts. Blankets. K trv i 
anti F o lk * . C ro c k e ry  W are . J e w e lry .  A c • o 
1 ig ou t a t ah o u i o n e -h a lf  co st. A str cli i i t m e  
sa v e s  n in e .  K ittr«  d g e ’s .  a t  th e  Bt o ok . Gw7
W e  c o p y  th e  fo llo w in g  from  an  ex c h a n g e  
w h ic h  is im p o r ta n t if  t r u e : —C h ro n ic  d m r - h m  
o f  lo n g  s ta n d in g ,  a lso  d y s e n te ry ,  and  a ll sim il. r  
co m p la in t*  co m m o n  a t  th i*  seaso n  o f  th  
'•can b  c u re d  by th e  u se  ( in te r n a l ly ) o f  “ J o in  - 
s o n ’s A nouvne* L in im e n t.”  W e k n o w  w h ereo f 
w e  a ffirm .
L i f e  h a s  f e w  C h a r m s  fo r  th e  p y s p e p t  
w h ic h  is  no t t"  he w o n d e re d  a t  w h en  w e  t a l e  
in to  th e  acc o u n t th e  a m o u n t o f  b o d ilv  and  m en 
ta i su f le r in g  th a t th is  d is t r e s s in g  m a la d y  g e i - 
e r a te s .  T h e  P e ru v ia n  S y ru p  (a  p ro to x id . 
i ro n )  h a s  c u re d  th o u s a n d s  w h o  w e re  su tfe r iu g  
fro m  th is  d isea se .
T ap io ca  se llin g  a t  C ost.
V in e g a r  R i t te r s .
J o h n s o n ’s L in im e n t, an d  all th e  le a d in g  p a ­
te n t m ed ic in es  se ll in g  v e ry  n e a r  th e  co st a t 
w h o lesa le  by  L . M . R o b b in s , d ru g g is t ,  sign  
g o ld en  eag le ,’ W ilso n  tC W h ite  b r ic k  b lo ck , Btf
Y e a s  a n d  N e i g i i s .— I f  h o rs e s  co u ld  m ak e  
th e m se lv e s  u n d e rs to o d  in h u m a n  la n g u a g e , 
th ey  w o u ld  sign ify  by a u n iv e rsa l “ Y ea ,”  th e ir  
a s se n t to  th e  s ta te m e n t th .i t  th e  M u t t a x g  L i n ­
i m e n t  is th e  b est re m e d y  e x ta n t  fo r all th e se  
e x t e r n a l  a ilm e n ts , am i by a m o s t em p h a tic  
• ‘N e ig h ! ’’ sh o w  th e i r  d isp le a su re  a t e v e ry  a t­
te m p t  to  u -e  an y  o ilie r  p re p a ra tio n  in  i ts  s e«d. 
E v e r  sin ce  its  in tro d u c tio n  a t  S t.  L o u is , a t th e  
c lo se  o f  th e  M ex ican  W a r, in 1849, it h as  p ro v ed  
a s ig n a l b le ssin g  to h o rse  an d  m a n —c u r in g ,  w ith  
ab so lu te  c e r ta in ty  a n d  w o n d e rfu l d is p a tc h ,  such  
e q u iu e  d isea se s  as s p a v in ,  r in g b o n e ,  po ll ev il 
’.c ra tc h e s , hoofail. a n d  re lie v in g  a n d  finally  
[■moving th e  p a in fu l a ffections w h ich  ' H ack th e  
lu sc le s , s in e w s  and  e x te rn a l  g la n d s  o f  h u m a n  
b e in g s . I t  is a  fa c t b e y o n d  c o n tra d ic tio n  tha t 
fo r uII in ju r ie s  o r  co m p la in ts  o f  m an  o r  q u a d ru ­
p ed s to  w h ich  an  e x te rn a l  re m e d y  is a p p licab le , 
he Mu s t a n g  L i n i m e n t  is p re fe ra b le  to  every 
other.
A G r e a t  B o o k .— M essrs . J .  B . B u r r  A H yde  
o f  H a r tfo rd ,  C o n n ., h av e  in p re s s  a  n ew  su b ­
sc r ip tio n  hook  w h ich  w ill u n d o u b te d ly  p ro v e  
e ry  p o p u la r  Mini h av e  an  e x te n s iv e  s a le . Il 
is e n tit le d  “ T h e  G re a t  In d u s tr ie s  o f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s ,”  b e in g  an  h is to rica l su m m a ry  o f  th e  
o r ig in , g ro w th  and  p e rfec tio n  o f  th e  c h ie f  in ­
d u s tr ia l  a r t s  o f  th e  c o u n try ,  in c lu d in g  p e rso n a l 
sk e tc h e s  o f  th e  m en  w ho  b e s t re p re s e n t  its  i n- 
v e n liv e  g e n io u s  a n d  its  m ech an ica l e n te rp r is e .  
T l i e w o i k  c o n s is ts  o f  a  se r ie s  of p o p u la r  hu t 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  sk e tc h e s  o f  the  o r ig in , d e v e lo p ­
m e n t an d  am i p re s e n t  co n d itio n  o f  o u r  p r in c ip a l 
a r t s  am i in d u s tr ie s ,  by ab le  a n d  e m in e n t w r i t ­
e rs , a m o n g  w h o m  a ra  H o race  G re e le y ,  J o s .  B. 
L y m a n , E d w a rd  H o w la n d , L eon  C a se , J o h n  B. 
G o u g h . R ev ; E ,  E d w in  H a ll, P h ilip  R ip le y ,  A l­
b e r t  B risb a n e . F .  IL P e rk iu s ,  and  v a r io u s  o th ­
e r - .  T h e  in fo rm a tio n  it c o n ta in s  w a s  n e v e r  
befo re  co llec ted  in a s in g le  w o rk  h u t could  
>nly be o b ta in e d  by la b o rio u s  re fe re n c e  to 
•yclopedias a n d  n u m e ro u s  w o rk s  o r  t re a t is e s ,  
meh e m b ra c in g  on ly  a s in g le  a r t ,  p ro cess  o r  in ­
v e n tio n .
T h e  v a lu e  of such  a w o rk ,  g iv in g  a k n o w led g e  
o f  all th e  v a r io u s  in d u s tr ia l  a r t s  an d  m a n u fa c ­
tu re s  in th e  co u n try  w ith  th e ir  v a r io u s  p ro cesse s  
lid m a c h in e ry , w ill h e e v id e u t  to  a l l .
T h e  h is to ry  o f  a  p eo p le s  a r t s  an d  m a n u fa c ­
tu re s  is a  h is to ry  o f  its  p ro g re s s  a n d  s ta tu s  
am ong  n a tio n s , an d  no  one  can  w ell ufl’o rd  to 
he w ith o u t su ch  a h is to ry  an d  d e ta il  o f sc ien ce  
n tin- a r ts  and  m a n u fa c tu re s  a s . “ T h e  G re a t  I n- 
I us tr ie s  g iv es .’’ T h o u g h  a d e se r t at ion  u p o n  th e  
v a r io u s  a r ts  an d  m a n u fa c tu re s  o f  th is  c o u n try ,  
it n ecessa r ily , in  tra c in g  th e  o r ig in  a n d  p ro g ­
re ss  o f  th e  a r ts ,  in v o lv es  w h a te v e r  o f  th e  sam e 
has o c c u rre d  a h ro a i l , in E u ro p e  o r  e ls e w h e re ,
I he w o rk  w ill c o n ta in  abou t 1300 o c tav e  pages 
am i w ill he i l lu s tra te d  w ith  m o re  th a n  300 e n ­
g ra v in g s .  N e a r ly  500 d iffe re n t su b jec ts  a re  
tre a te d  in th e  w o~ k. N o tw ith s ta n d in g  the  
g re a t cost and  size  o f  :h e  v o lu m e . it  w ill he so ld  
a t a p r ice  w h ich  w ill b r in g  it w ith in  th e  reach  
o f n e a r ly  e v e ry  p e rso n  in th e  c o m m u n ity . M r. 
R . L .  J a c k so n  is th e  a g e n t f o r t iu s  v ic in ity , w ho  
w ill soon g iv e  o u r  c it iz e n s  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  to 
ob ta in  th e  w o rk .
SP E C IA L  NOTICES
H o w  is it  t h a t  th e  W a te r  C o m p an y  p a y s  
n in e ty - tw o  c en ts  a b u sh e l fo r co rn , an d  on th e  
sam e d a y  W in . A . F a rn s w o r th  se lls  m eal fo r 
e ig h ty - th re e  c en ts  a b u sh e l?  T h e re  is ev id en ce  
in tiie  p ossession  o f  M r. B ry a n t to  th is  effect, 
w h ich  c a n n o t he c o n tr a d ic te d .— Free Press.
W- A. FARNSWORTH,
W holesale Dealer in
ZE\Zl  L  •
Rockland, Knox Co., Maine.
Traders supplied a t BOSTON PR IC E S, delivered 
at S tores or depot, free o f C ariage.
OFFICE, MAIN STREET.
Rockland. Feb. 1, 1872. btf
C . SVL T 3 B S E T T S ,
Dealer in Foreign & Domestic Fruit,
Fine Groceries, Seeds, Canned Goods. Sardines,
-lives, Swiss and Ita lian  M uccaroni. English and
American Pickles, Chow Chow und .sauces. Ac. A l­
so M anufacturer o f choice E lderberry, B lackberry, 
and C uirunt Native W ines.
M alaga  G ra p es, Auorlid J c l l i c a ,
'.'rnhnni W a fe r s ,
W i n e  H ia c u i t ,  I I o n c y  i n  t h e  C o m b ,
Rockland. Feb. 1, 1872.
A t  C .  M . T I B B E T T S .
Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D ru g g is ts  & A pothecaries,
and  Dealers in
P A  T E N  T  M E D I C  I N  E S .
NO. 3, S PE A R , BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Januarygl, 1871.
C. e. FESSENDEN,
D r u  g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
.\O . 5 K IM U A I.I. BLOCK, 
o  «  1< 1 u  l l  <1 . M  O . 
A p ril 30,1871. l# t r
T t E M O V A - U  :
F . E . H I  TCHCOCK, M . D „
a n d  S u r g e o n ,
practice witli Dr . S. H.
P h y m ie ir
Form erly associated 
I e w k s b UKY, Portland, has re 
er office a t the  N orth  End. to
SPEAR BLOCK,
Rear of office form erly occupied by Dr. R ichardson. 
Calls, day or nigh t, prom ptly attended. 
R ockland, Nov. 2. 1671. 4~tf
T w e n t y - e i g h t  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t ic e
in th e  trea tm en t ol D iseases incident to Fem ales,has 
placed DR. DOW  a t the  head ol all physiciaus m ak­
ing such practice a specialty, and enables him  to 
guarantee a  speedy and perm anent cure in the worst 
cases id  Suppression  and  all o ther M ental Derange- 
•nents, Iroin whatever cause. All le tte rs  for advice 
•nust contain $1. Office, No. « E n d ic o t t  S t r e e t , 
Bo sto n .
N . B. Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain 
jnder treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly  4. 1871 IjM
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
d e h m a r k e ’s  s p e c i f k  p i l i . s*.
Prepared  bv G a h a n g ie r k  & I»u p«>n t , No U  R».t 
L om bard, P a n s , and h ig h ly  n  com m en ded  
by ihe en tire  Medical ia -u lty  ol
?ry be ' •• - ..... |
ed from  his form-
ator-ol Sm 
; Nightly, Daily 
1 W eakness or hnnotcncin  
Weaki.es-* arising from secret H abits and S< xua Ex 
cesses: Relaxation  o f the G enital D rg iins; .  Weak 
sp ine : “ Lime”  or “ Brick-du<t” deposits in the Urine; 
•.Milky D ischarges,” &.C., and all ihe ghastly tra in  of 
^ym ptuns aZi«ing from Overuse or Excesses.
They cure  when all o ther rem edies la d .
P r i c e  S I  n r r
'curcly scale I fr o m  a ll observation.
rbtea. inai W eakne
enclosing price to tl 
nericii, JO B  MO.SES, l 
ir k . I’ -mpldets of Adv 
sen t free t o ’any  ad.lres:
I t  U Y  » J 
i‘ unluiiiug 
A. Bi OSCH 
I F CULT P.
. s o l e  
s T o ri
eh box, or will
s I’ C I.A K ISIC  tV A K S J t- ,
the  Cure o f Co u g h s , Co l d s , As t i .
•is, s o r e  T h r o a t , H o a r s e n e s s , 
e a t iiin o . I n c ip ie n t  Co n su m ptio n  
o f  T in LUNGS. They have no laate
tediciue. and  any cniid will take them . Tlmu- 
1 have been restored to health  th a t had before 
:-;ire l. Testimony given in hundred ot cases. A 
,/  do <■ j i lier ,s  in  I I N MlNU I ES. Ark lor BUY 
PU  .5IO M C W A FE R *. Price 35 cents. Sent 
, a ll for 50 cents. A ddrees JO B  MOSES, 
lit iyeow3l 18 C ortland S treet, New York.
B A T C H E L O R ’S 11 A i I I  D Y E .
This superb H air Dye is the  best in  Ike w orld— per­
fectly harm less, reliable and in s tan tan eo u s ; n o d i  
ippo in tm eu t; no ridiculous tiu ta  or disagreeable ode 
I he genuine Win. A. Batchelor’s H air D ye pro-.uc 
Im m e d ia t e l y  a  splendid Black or uaturu l Brown, 
leaves the h a ir  clean, «•*/*/, b u tu tiju l; does not 
lain a particle ot lead or any injurious com pound.— 
-<old by ail druggists. Factory , iti B U N D  sT K E L T , 
N Y . 1)43
M A R R I A G E S .
i. by J .
Mr Euocn c la rx  and  Mhs K eziaa Hyier, both 
Cushing.
At Vinalhaven, l l t h in s t . ,  ut the house o f B. J  
R ichards o) .iev. W. H. Littlefield, Air. David R. 
.uaiison and .Mrs. Adel C. Frye, both o f  V inalhaven
D E A T H  S.
70 G b e e n  S t ., B o s t o x , M a s s .. D e c . 5,1870.
D k A ..I.F l a g g —DcarSir: Your Meilicalfd
Inlmling Balm lias worked wouders wilh my 
bronchial affection. I am nearly well—iny  ^dungloei 
couch much easier, and that aggravating an I 
annoying rattle in my breathing apparatus en­
tirely gone. Yours faithfuily.
In  Thom aston, Feb. 13th, Mansfield IL , sou of Wil 
liain  and Rachel Jo rdan , aged 22 years, 2 m onths and 
d a  s.
At sea, on the passage from Liverpool to C alcut­
ta . Sirs. E lizabeth Ftunces, wife o f C aptain 8am uel
ElISS. B. WALKER.
IV  T. A. Wentworth, wholsalo and retail 
dealer in Ilata, Caps, Furs, Boots, Shoes, 
Slippers, Rubbers, Umbrellas and Gents Fur- 
nishing Goods, No. 6, Berry Block, nearly op­
posite the Post Office, Rockland, Maine. Mot- 
to—Qoick sales and small profits. Cash paid 
for Mink, Fur, Rat, &c. ltf
N O T IC E .
Ladies wishing hair goods will find a nice as- 
aoitnient at No. 1 Knox Hotel, Thomaston,— 
work done to order on short notice. An early 
call is desired, 6 S, T. SPRAGUE.
Jordun , ot ship N ational Eugle o f Boston, and 
i liter o f  Cap:. Charles E . R an le tt o f A uburn 
sa le , M ass., aged 29 years.
In  S t. G eorge, Feb. 7th, Mr. Archel aus Sm alley, 
aged 80 years.
In  Thom aston, Feb. 7th, Mrs. Frances E . W elt, 
aged 30 years.
in  Thom aston. Feb. 10th. Mr. M auslield Jo rd an , 
aged 22 y ears, 2 m onths, uud 27 duys.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
FORT OF ROCKLAND.
A rfith , ashs A M  B .rd, Merrill, B oston ; 7 th , C Cobb, iieAaedy, N Y ; Cataw am teuk, Lord, Cum deu;
Iltli, C>rvo, Pickering, Belfast; 12th, A  S Em ery, 
B oston; Oregon, Perry, do.
bailed .
Sid 7th, sells F  Jam eson , Nash, N Y ; Mabel l la l  J 
B artlette, do ; Olli, Sardinian, Holbrook, N Y ; E  
Arcularius, Gregory, do ; 10th, A tn lan ta , P ierce, 
Boston; 13tli, C ataw am teak, Lord, W ilm ington, N 
Y; Snow Squall, Norton, New York.
D IS A S T E R S .
Sch Helen L  Snow, (of Rockland) Cushm an, a t  N 
York, from P oinr-aP itre, Guad, had NW  gales the 
eu ire passage, during which shifted cargo t and  lost 
part cl deck load.
Sell W arren Blake, from Dix Island for New York, 
wus abandoned a t sea 30th ult. in a  sinking condi­
tio n . The Captain and crew  were saved and taken 
to New York. [The W B wits )9fi tons, built a t St 
Georg e in  1854, and owned in New York.]
Sell Dirigo from Rockport for Norfolk, w ith a  c a r­
go ol ice, is reported ashore near W est Dennis, with 
7 leet o f w ater in her hold. The D is said to be 
owned by Messrs Killiaui, Loud & Co., Boston, hav ­
ing been purchased not long ago o f Cape parties.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
P H IL A D E L P H IA —In  harbor Sth, sells Jo h n  S 
Ingraham , Packard, from New Orleans for N York ; 
W alter, from Bucksport for Philadelphia, (with 
loss ol boat and part ol deck load.)
BOSTON—Cid 12th, sch L  D Saunders, Saunders,
NEW  YORK—A r ‘Jill, sells Chas Rogers, Mayo, 
R ockport; Win Rice, Pressey ; Gem, Thom as, and 
Mount Hope, Dennis, Rockland.
BOOTH BAY—A r 10th, sells II S Rowe, Lewis. 
Rockland tor New Y ork: F rank  Barker, Wylie, W is­
casset for G loucester; Alice C Fox , Rowe, Rockland 
fo r New York.
'ihe ISaaluii J ou rn a l,
TYPOGRAPHICAL CHANGES
A N D
lleclranical Improve ineuts.
NEW TYPE AND IMPROVED 
QUALITY OF PAPER.
P R O S P E C T U S  F O R  1 8 7 2 .
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A V E D ,
BY USING TH E
D O M E S T I C
W I C K E S ’
E C L E C T I C
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.
BLOCK S T A M P S !
I I A D E  to order a t  sho rt notice. P a rticu la r atten- 
LyJL tion paid to  orders by mail or express.
O. A . W IC C IN ,
No. 2, Spofford Block.
R ockland, Feb. 15, 1872. 4wl0
N O T IC E .
rp i I E  subscriber hereby givos notice th a t he has 
JL applied to the City Council o f Rockland for 
leave to ex tend  the  Spear W harf into the tide w aters 
of R ockland, no t exceeding live hundred leet.
A . K . SPE A R .
Rockland, F eb . 15, 1872. 2wl0
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
ON and a fte r MONDAY, Feb. 19th, Passenger T rains will leave Rockland lor Bath, Portland, and Boston, and ail fitatioi s on the M. C. R. R., at 
10 A. M.
Leave Rockland for Bath, Augusta. Lew iston and
Portland, a t 2 P. M.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t 10 A. M., arrive in
Portland a t 2:55 P. M .; Boston, a t 7:15 P . M.
ngers leaving Rockland at 2 P. M-, arrive in 
Bath, at 4:30 I*. M.; Portland a t 6:45 P. M .; Lewis­
ton ut 7:30 P . M.: A ugusta a t 8:15 P. M.
A Freight Train will leave Rockland, at 7 A. M. 
P assenger 'Trains arrive a t 11:50 A. M „ and 5:40 
P . M.
F ie igh t T rain arrives a t 4 :10 P. M.
Freight leaving Rockland a t  7 A. M., arrives in 
Boston next m orning.
F reigh t leaving Boston at, 5 P . M , arrives in Rock­
land, the day following, ut 4 :10 P. M.
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
F eb . 15, 1872. 4tt
DRESS MAKING!
would call the  atten tion  of our L ady
TT F r ie n d s  to  the following
N O T I C E !
O i the first o f M arch, in connection w ith our M IL­
LIN ER S and IA N C Y  GOODS, we shall re-open our
;-Dress Making Department.
Under tlic d irection n f I I l s i  FLO R EN C E E . H IL L  
of Augusta.
Dresses cut and fitted by S. T. TAYLOR’S 
C elebrated System , (which is by actual 
m easurem ent.)
H aving peen dresses cut by th is system , we th ink  
it caunot fail to please.
O. A . W IC C IN .
Rockland. Feb. 15. 1872. iwlO
FAKWELL & AMES’S HALL, 
ROUKE AND,
T H R E E  N IG H T S  O N L Y !
FRIDAY, SATURDAY A.AD JID.VD AY, 
F eb r u a r y  1 6 , I 7  a n d  1 9 . 
C H A S .  A .  W I N G .................................. Mnii.,;rr.
Mr. &i Mrs. John L. Hall,
AND TIIEIR
jVT>ELI>I1 I jVIV e O M E O Y
AND
B u r le s q u e  C o m p a n y ,
AND ALSO, THAT
MYSTERIOUS WONDER,
w .  I T .  M O N R O E ,
IN  H IS  MYSTIC CHANGES.
F or fu rther particu lars, see P oste rs , B ills, P ro ­
gram m es and the Lorgnette.
A dm ission as usual. Seats can be secured on and 
te r Feb. 12th, at E. II. Spear Sc Co’s Book Store. 
Doors open a t  7 o ’clock. Curtain rises a t 8 o’clock. 
E ntire  change o f Program m e each evening.
2w9 kW . HEED.’ A gent.
Amateur Cultivator’s Guide
FLOWER A.VD KITCIIE.V GARDEN.
W e are pleased to announce th a t the 2G iI« A n ­
n u l  f j d i t i u u  ol th is w ill-know n work is now 
ready, enlarged and im prove’, and contain ing  a 
magnificent n« w  c o lm  «-<l L u  I m g m  p h .  besides 
hundreds of engravings in addition to its full de­
scriptive t rice list of 3 ,0 0 0  v a r i e t i e s  o f  c h o ic e  
F lo w e r  & V e g e ta b le  S e e d 3 , H a re  G la d io lu s ,  
L i l ie s ,  T u b e r o s e s ,  w ith full directions to r
th e ir  culture, l his is w ithout doubt the most per­
fect work o f the kind before the public. >ei;t
Free to applicauts upon receipt o f 2 stam ps. Address
W ashburn &. Co., B oston, M ass.
Eiwio
H O V E Y  &  C O .’S
ILLUSTRATED
SEED CATALOGUE
F o r  1 8 7 3 .
Contains 150 pages. The m ost ex tensive and com­
plete heed C atalogue published, bent free to all up 
piicu nts. S e e d s  W a r r a n t e d  F r e s h  a n d  to  r e a c h  
th e  P u r c h a a e r .
Hovey & C o .,'53 N orth  M arket S treet, Boston, 
Mass. ElwlO
. A. WIQGIN
No. 2, Spofford Block.
A N EW  LOT O F
Berg Inna n*s Worsted,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D .
INFANTS’ WARDROBES,
On hand , or made a t short notice.
Also, PATTERNS for tlio en tire  Suit
Rockland. I£eb. 1, lf72, 3w8
TWELVE
WHICH CONSTITUTE A
Complete Musical L ibrary!
1 2 0 0  o r  m o r e  S o  n g s  a r d  P i e c e s  fo r  P i a n o  
f o r te  o r  K e e d  O rg a n .  W o r t h  f ro m  $ 3 0 0  
to  $ 4 0 0 .  S o ld  in  B o o k  f o rm  fo r  $ 3 0  .’
T H E  MUSICAL TREA SU RE Kootil if Iiistr um ental 
The m ost recent work. Very popular.
T U E  b lL V E K  CHORD. local.
Large iium bet o f the  best Songs.
G E M S u F  G ERM AN SONG. I'ocal.
'I be very best, bongs of Deutschland.
GEMS O F SACRED  SONG. I'ocal.
A choice collection.
GEMS O F SCOTTISH SONG. Vocal.
Selected from a  large num ber. The beat.
W REATH O F  GEMS. Vocal.
Populur Sot gs. More rec. nt th an  Sliver Chord.
O PE R A T IC  PE A R LS. Vocal.
Comprises m ost o f the favorites of S tandard  Op-
SH O W ER  O F PEA RLS. Vocal.
Completely filled w ith the best Duets.
PIA  N IS 1 ’S A LB U M. Jnsti um ental.
I? the sunn* as Home Circle. Vol. 3.
P IA N O FO R TE GEMS. Instrum enta l.
Is the sam e as Home Circle, Vol. 4.
HOME CIR C LE. Vols. I and II .  In stru m en ta l.
’1 hese line books gave a  nam e to  the whole fief,
awhich is often called T h e  H o m e  C irc le  S e r ie s  
tjll tho books being of uuiform  binding am i size, und 
J le d ,  not w ith the m ost difficult or the  m ost severely, 
piassical music, but w ith th a t which is gen ial, bright, 
popular, and fitted for the  en te rta in m en t o f the  hup- 
* y -c irc le” at. home.
Price oi each book $ 2 .5 0  iu  B oards; $ 3 .0 0  In
Cloth, and Full G ilt, $ 4 .0 0 .  Sen t, post-paid, for 
the above prices.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. CHAS. H.DITSON & CO., New York. 10
B L A N K S ,  T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A u d i to r ’s  R e ­
p o r t s  p rin ted  a t  sh o rt notice.
W ith the new year T iik  Bosto n  J o u rn a l  op 
jieared in an entirely  new su it o f type, and printed 
on the bust quality  ol new spaper. In  its  mechanical 
departm en t it challenges com parison w ith  any daily 
paper prin ted  in-the country, and the excellence ot 
its  typographical uppcuiance commends it to .all who 
desire a legiWy prin ted  daily new spaper.
The high charac te r which it has so long enjoyed 
reliab le  jo u rn a l, just and  independent in  its  editorial 
criticism s o f the topics o f the  hour; p rom pt uud accu­
ra te  iu its  reports o f public m eetings and lectures; 
industrious nnd energetic iu its  collection of news 
in all parts o f B oston, the  ad jacent cities, and cen­
tres o f intelligence throughout New E ng land  will b< - 
m aintaiued.
I ts  corps o f correspondents—know n for th e ir  efli 
ciej’.cy and tac t - in seeking the earlies t news and the 
most in terest i ng in form ation—will continue to supply 
its Te l e g r a p h ic  a n d  G e n e r a l  Co lu m n s  w ith  tin 
freshest item s o f in te rest, collected a t the  long es 
tahli.-hed
GEKERAI. NEW S BUREAUS,
IX WASHINGTON, NEW YOKE CON
CORD, PORTLAND AUGUSTA, etc.
The success achieved by T h e  J o u r n a l  has been 
largely ow ing to its  prom ptness in  p lac ieg , tw 
each day, before the  public o f New E ngland, a care* 
fully p repared  sum m ary o f the news o f the preceed 
ing tw enty-four hours, thus affording to the  readers 
o f  T h e  Mo r n in g  J o u r n a l , o r o f  T h e  E v e n in g  
J o u r n a l , a  thorough knowledge o f  every even t ol 
im portance that transp ires  w ith in  the circuit ol te le ' 
g raphic  com m unication.
Its  various departm ents a rc  in charge of the most 
com petent assistan ts, who have brought to g rea t e x ­
cellence its Ship News, F inancial Record, Dramatic 
an J Musical Column, R eports o f  Courts and M arkets. 
Sum m ary of Religious Intelligence, Business M at­
ters and C urrent Notes, w ith many Specialities which 
are g iven iu no o ther daily new spaper.
The P o lith a l Columns o f T h e  Bo st o n  J ournai 
during the P residentia l year o f 1872 will prove o f u n ­
usual in te rest to readers of all shades of opinion. 
W hile the editorial efforts will he vigorously applied 
to tin- prom otion o f the ju » t aim s o f the Republican 
party , and the renom inaiion o f  General G runt wiP 
be advocated w ith  zea l, it will no t fail to present 
faithful reports and a true record of all th a t passes 
n the world ol politics. We sitali im partial!) p re ­
sent every phase id politics—Republican aud Den <. 
cratic, L abor Reform, aud Prohibition, and the 
progress ol those great social questions, C o-operatire 
Labor and Fem ale Suffrage, will receive due consid­
e ra tio n . Protection and Free Trade, N ational F i­
nances and the Public Debt, the  four m ost im portant 
topics which are  to divide public opinion in  the fu­
ture , w ill be candidly consider! d.
The It ig best com plim ent ever paid T u n  Boston  
J o u r n a l  was m rem ark made by a distiugui-dted 
New England  statesm an, who sa id : “ Th e r e  is  
MORE READING MATTER THAT WE CANNOT I)O 
WITHOUT, AND LESS THAT WE CARE NOTHING 
ABOUT, IN THE BOSTON JOURNAL, OF ANY PAPER 
p u b l is h e d .”  W ith tiiis view . Th e  I io s io n  J our  
NAI. is conducted. Long und learned disquisitions, 
prosy hom ilies an a  tedious dealings w ith dead issues 
find no place in its  columns. The live in terests ot’ 
to-day, education, the e x te n s io n o f  ra ilroad lac.lities 
the  prom otion of our com m ercial re la tions, the 
cause o f agriculture, ami tin- {encouragem ent o f  
w ha ever tends Jlo increase hum an happiness ai d '  
make th e  world better, w iser an  I more enlightened, 
opens a sphere o f  usefulness', which, by industrious I 
application und enterprise , it seeks to till.
SU B SC R IPT IO N  TERM S.
T h e  Boston  Mo r n in g  J o u r n a l  or T h e  E \ e n - 
in g  J o u r n a l  $10 per annum ; $5 for six  m onths.
in  Bostou ami vicinity the  Jo u rn a l (M orning or 
Evening) is left by regular route carriers, who collect 
m onthly or quarterly , as may be requested . During 
tem porary absence the paper can be discontinued at 
the  option o f the subscriber, who thus pays only for 
w hat num bers he receives. Or d e r s  l e f t  a t  t h e  
J o u r n a l  Co u n t in g  Ro o m , N o . 120 W a s h in g t o n  
St r e e t , are handed p r o m p t l y  to the C arriers.
Boston  S e m i-W e e k l y  J o u r n a l . A carefully 
prepared new spaper, of value to all who wish to hear 
• each week o f passing  events. $4 per annum . 
It contains ALL the news o f the daily  issues, m arkets 
ship news, e tc ., etc.
Boston  W e e k l y  J o u r n a l . Thia is the  popular 
family weekly o f New England, being carefully  made 
up, w ith much general and m iscellaneous m atte r 1/ 
in te resting  character prepared  (expressly for its 
columns. It gives also in a  condensed form  all the 
cws o f the week, and thus keeps its readers fully
posted up .” $2 pet annum .
(  L U U  R A T E S .
W e have a scale of club ra te s  lo r each o f the above 
nam ed publications, which can be had, w ith spcci-
len  copies, by addressing
Journal Newspaper Company,
N o . 1 2 0  W n a l i i i i g l o n  S t . ,  B o s to n .
To A d v e r t is e r s . The large circu 'a tion  of The 
Boston Jo u rn a l m akes it a  cheap and  desirable ad­
vertising medium, w hether the  aim  of the advertiser 
is tc  a ttrac t the a tten tion  ot read ers  iu Boston aud 
vicinity or the people o f New E ngland.
Feb. bi, 1872. ' 3wl0
SEWING MACHINE!
No pow er is so costly as th a t of l iu n ru  muscle, and fifty per cent, o f the power required to  ru n  a Sewing Machine, may be saved by using the
DOMESTIC.
E a d s  fo r  Y ou r C onsideration•
We will enum urate only a  lew of the many leading 
points o f excellence, combined in the “ D om estic,’ 
leaving all m inor points to the decision of the  oper 
a to r I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T 1 T C E C
w ith the least and  most simple m achinery o f any 
> IU ’ IT L E  SEW IN G  M ACHINE. I t  therefore. 
W EARS L.ESS than any o ther, and combines w ith its 
rem arkable sim plicity, and ease ot running, great 
quietness of operation  w ith a  wonderful range ot
1st. E x tra  size and room under arm .
2d. Simplicity, direct action.
3d. Ease of operation.
4th. Notseles.sness. No cams or gear wheel.
5th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel Shuttle , w ith 
large Bobbin.
(ith. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7th. Sell A djusting Tensions.
Sth. CAN NOT BE I’LT OUT O F TIM E OR AD- 
JU STM EN T by use. This is a quality  possessed 
by no o ther Machine in the world.
‘Jilt. Great Range of W ork.
10th. Durability o f W orking parts.
1 lth . This Machine gives C astors.
12th. E x tra  l'able Leaf, m aking it oue-half longer 
than any M achine.
13th. Those buying M achines, will he taugh t J o  run 
them .
D o n 't  F a i l  t o  E x a m i n e  i t .
F o r Sale a t the  D ry  Goods Storo of
J .  F . S 3 N Q H X  &  C o ,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
Rockland Me.,Oct. 2. -13tf
B u ild in g  L o t for S a le !
’p H  E Subscriber offers lo r sale, a  desirable lot ol 
3 land situated a t the  corner o f 1‘Iensant and Sta<e 
streets, in th is city . Said lo t has a front o f 79 feet 
in  i’leasuut s tree t, and  l>0 feet on S ta te  stree t. The 
location i- p leasan t and In an excellent neighbor­
hood, und the I U is of sufficient size to  be divided in ­
to twoteligible building lots, if  desired. Applv to the
user.her. E . R. N A M I.
Rockland, J a n .  31. 18?’. 3mS*
NATURE’S REMEDT 
m  pj re jOT-iT1 tl  
1  j
The great Blood Purifier.
YEGETIN'E  is made exclusively from Ihe juices of 
carefully selected b a a  ltM, ru o tw  and h v r b x ,  and so 
strongly concentrated that it will effectually erad i­
cate Irom the system  every ta in t o f N v r o f u lu  
S c r o f u lo u s  I I i i . u o i  . T u m o r - .  C a n c e l* .  1 « ,,,-  
Ct-ioiiH  tl i i i tM .r .  S u i t  K l ic u iu .
S . p h i l i i i c  I> i» en n c-. C n i i L r r ,  i - 'u i :u t i rn «  n I  
t h e  S io im io h ,  and all diseases th a t arise from 
impure blood. S c i i i f i r n ,  B u f lu in i i i n f o r v  aud 
C h r o n i c  K h e u in n t iH m ,  N e u r a l g i a ,  G o u l .  
a n d S p i i i u l  < o m p lu  iu i a ,  can only be effectually 
cured through the blood.
For t Ici-iH  and K r u p ’ iv e  D i «<•;>*<■« of the 
M itin. PuM iufcM . P iu i|> l< -« , B fo irh c H , B o i l . .  
T r u e r ,  Scsi I ( th e m !  and R i n g w o r m .  VEGE- 
TUN E has never failed to effect a  perm anent cure..
. . lo r  1‘a i i H  iu  I h e  b u c k ,  K i d u r y  l o i n -  
p ia ia lN ,  DrojiMV, F e t n n l e  W e n  t i n «•■«•«. L r u »  
c o r r l i w n ,  arising from in ternal ulceration, and 
uterine diseases aud  t i c u o r n l  D e b i l i t y ,  VEGE- 
T IN E  nets directly  upon the causes of these com­
plain ts. In invigorates and s trengthens the whole 
system, acts upon the secretive o rgans,a llays  intl.iin- 
mution, cures ulceratiou , and regulates the bowels.
For C n l n r r h ,  D yM pcpH iu, H a b i t  m il  C ow . 
livencH w , P u l p i l n l i o n  o f  t h e  H e a r t ,  H e a d -  
a c h e - P i l e a ,  N e r r  .tiwaeww and G e n e r a l  pros­
tra tion  of the N c rv o u w  S y w iem , no medicine has 
ever given such perfect satisfaction as the VEGE- 
TIN E. It purifies the blood, cleanses all o f the o r­
gans, and possesses a  controlling pow er over the  N'er-
I'he rem arkable cures effected by VEG ETIN E have 
induced many physicians and apothecuries whom we 
know to prescribe and use it in th e ir  own fam ilies.
In fact, V EG ETIN E is the best remedy yet dis­
covered for the above diseases, and is the only reli­
able B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  yet placed belore the 
public.
Prepared by H. It. STEV EN S, Boston, M ass.
P rice $1.25. Sold by all D ruggists. Pbeowir.t
The Cauao and  Cure of C onsum ptoin
The prim ary cause ofConsum ption is derangem ent 
of the digestive organs. This derangem ent pioduces 
deficient nutrition and assim ilation . By assim ilation 
I mean tha t process by which the  nu trim ent ol th*- 
lood is converted into blood, and t.ience into the solids 
ol the body. Per.-ons w ilh digestion thus im paired, 
having th« sligh test predisposition to pulm onary dis­
ease or it the . take cold, will be very liable to have 
Consumption o f  the  Lungs in some ol its lo rm -; and 
I hold that it will be impossible to cure any case oi 
without first restoring a  good digestion
id healthy assimilatii Tin tirst thing t
ia in tended for
O I L .
in ord inary  kerosene lamps, 
. . . . . . ----- B r  and perfect security from  acci­
dent a re  required. I t  is prepared carefully a t  the
HUDSON RIVER OIL WORKS,
AND CANNOT BE EQUALED FOR 
P U R I T Y ,  B R U jI jI A N C Y  a n d  E C O N O M Y . 
Furn ished  in cans, cases and prim e bbls., by
J . R . B A R T L E T T  & CO., 
a s  lA'DI.V S T R E E T ,
S o s t o n .
R. Y. CRIB, it CO.,
Sole A gents for Rockland and  vicinity.
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1872. 3mo8
7 3-10
GOLD LOAN,
A Choice Investment Security !
W e offer to r sale ot par and  accruod in te rest,
S M I T H S
F i r s t  M o r t g a g e
M U S IC  A N D  V A R IE T Y  Land Grant Gold Bonds
S T O Z R /E J ! —OF THE—
NORTHERN PAC IF IC
WE  have on hand th is  day, JA N U A R Y  25thChickering & Son’s, B ourne's, Em erson’s, and 
:s’ P iano Fortes, varying in prices from  $ '00
Mason & H am lin’s, Geo. W ood’s, Taylor & F a rley ’s 
and Sm ith’s Organs', irom  $85 to $225.
P iano Cased, and Portab le  Melodeons, (Rosewood 
aud  W alnut) from $05 to $.00.
A ll w arran ted  to give satisfaction.
The public in dealing w ith us, may depend upon
the very lowest prices.
O -B e w a re  o f ex travagan t Fancy P rice L ists..® ?
Rent o f Instrum ents payable in advance.' Second 
hand Instrum ents taken in exchange for new.
Our variety  departm ent is c
Musical W ares, btuple and 
Music, &c.
A LB ER T S M IT H .
Rockland, J a n .  25, 1871, ~tf
^ evv B a r b e r ’s  S h o p
TTV T H O M A S T O N .
AMASA S ID E !.IN G E R  respectfully announces to the c itizens o f Thom aston, that he has taken convenient room-* on the  ground floor ot MORTON  
BLOCK, a t the  Upper Corner, w here he will he hap­
py to serve them iu the  .iue ot his bu-iness. 
Shaving, Hair C utting, Sham pooing, 
Coloring, e tc ., e tc .,
Done in the best m anner, and  sa tisfac tion  guaran
, 187: 4w7
•‘E v e r y  B o y  in  A m e r ic a  w i l l  
w a n t  to  read , i t . ”
T h e  S o s t o n  B o y
BY
L O U I H  T T E 3 V R Y .
H andsom ely hound, eleganriy illustrated, liimo. 
' ’rice $125. Ti.e story o f George H utchins, who 
•omes to the city, lights his way through th e tem p ta- 
'ions a ttend ing  the life ot the njuny boys wno are 
obliged to battle  lo r them selves from  youth to man- 
ood, and who, by bis in tegrity , honesty, and devo-
011 to his business, grew to be respected and 
ealthy.
For sale by all booksellers and new sdealers, nr
&i:t by mail postpaid, on receipt o f price, by tiie pub 
shers.
CRAVES & ELLIS.
E4w7 20 Cornhill, B oston.
PU LM 0N  ARY:-BALSA M
USED AND RECOM­
MENDED BY THE MOST 
ik EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
,7 IN NEW ENGLAND FOR 
. THE LAST 45 YEARS. 
u NOTHING BETTER.” 
CUTLER BROS, t  CO.,
BOSTON.
ilS o ld  b v th o  D rue iz to tq
>  FOR COU GHS. GOLDS
G K E  J V T
R O 0 C T I O K
—n v-
P R I C E S !
NOTW ITH STA N D IN G  the recent advance in WOOLEN GOODS o f all descriptions, we have th is day m arked down our stock of M EN’S
O V E R C O A T S ,
RAILROAD COMPANY.
Stitch,
Eom,
Foil,
Tuck,
Cord,
Braid,
Quilt,
Gathor,
and
Cow on.
'IT unbivaied. I'd 1
Work 
Beautiful 
Button and 
Eyelot holes, 
Surpassing 
in lecka
T h e  P l a i n  A m e r i c a n  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e ,  
a s  r e c e n t l y  i m p r o v e d  a t  a  r e d u c e d  
p r i c e ,  $ 0 0  w i t h  c o v e r ,  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t  b e a u t i f u l ,  l i g h t  r u n n i n g  
a n d  F i n e l y  f i n i s h e d  M a ­
c h i n e s  . m a d e .
If Is nearly noisklbss. It Is the nrnsf simple nnd nu-
RAUl.it Marfiinein use. Experience lui:. taught that the 
AMKiucAN machines have all ihe good poiuts, and do 
away with many objections, fin* insiaiiee:
They use a straight needle, a jjcmj and improved shut­
tle. never oiling the thread.
The .Shuttle lias a rocking motion, instead o f  the
Eliding, as in old style tnncliiues. hence, docs not wear.
The Tension is more easily adjusted, simply by turn­
ing a screw, through which the thread runs, which 
gives it an even tension, while in other machines you 
put the thread through more or less holes in the shut­
tle. The Machine has less working parts than any 
other. It turns back on hinges, so you can easily oil
thread will not break, or the needle get bent, as In 
Ollier inaebines.
Tiik Amkiucan Button Hole and complete Sew­
ing Machine, or Comhixatiom Machine, (price $75 
with Cover), has no viral. I t  is ihe cheapest an well as 
the best—since It is really two machines combined in 
one—(by a simple mechanical arrangement, never be­
fore accomplished,) making either the lock stitch or 
button hole sth ch as occasion may require. Over- 
seaming, KMititoihEoiNQ ox tiik EDGE, and working 
beautiful button holes and kt.ei.et holes. in addi­
tion to every kind of sewing done on any other Sewing 
Machine.
As evidence of the superiority of the machine the re- 
Iwliislrlal Exposition In
“  The Jiidses <lo hereby declare Hint the Sewing Jin- 
chine that exhibits the greatest novelty, advancement, 
and improvement, docs the greatest variety of useful
given sewing machines 1 n Ohio. .................... ~
Ihesales ofihe American during the last year havo 
gained over 100 per cent., and the factory is running 
day and night to fill its orders. The great demand ldr 
the machines is an evidence of their popularity and use­
fulness ; und those who use them invariably give them
tlio preference.
. ta^Send or call for circulars and samples of work— 
Agents wjinted 111 unoccupied Terrttorv. -4
K . DEWBY^ G en era l A jfcnt for  New' 
Engrlaud, MS3 W uaUiutfiou S t ., l io s lo u .
City o f Rockland.
S lO O  R E W A R D .
ON E Hundred Dollars R ew ard will be paid to any person who will furnish in form ation  which may lead to tiie a rrest and couvictiou o f any person who 
is guilty  ol breaking and  en tering  any store, office, 
or o ther place of business w ithin th is  c ity , since Dec. 
1, 1871. SAM’L BRYANT, Mayor.
Rockland, Feb. 8, 1872. Cw9
M is s  S a w y e r ’s  S a lv e .
TH IS delectable Salve, so rich In curative virtue?and  “ profound cosraetio ” a t t r i  u tes, n a tu re ’s g rand  mnnuro to quicken nnd prom ote the growth 
ot hum .in b d r, m ay bo had “a  IlCtl© above 
th e  c o s t.” a t
Cook’s City Drug Store.
R  ockland Feb, 1, 1872. Stt
W e d d in g  a n d  V is it in g  C a rd s  ueally  
rin ieJ^at th is office
he very
the stomach and bowel’ from all 
diseased mucus and slime, which is clogging these or 
gans so that they cannot perform  their functions, and 
then rouse up and restore the liver to a healthy ac­
tion. For this purpose, the surest and best remedy i- 
bchenck’s M amdrake l’ilis. These pills cleanse the 
stomach and bowels oi all the dead and m orbid slime 
that is causing disease and decay in the whole sys­
tem . They will clear out the liver ot all diseased 
bile that has accumulated there , and arouse it up to a 
new and healthy action, by which natural und health- 
ly idle is secreted.
The s
O V E R C O A T S ,
C ost S6.50, will bo so ld  a t $5 .CO.
B e f o r e  i l i e  F i r s t  <Iny o f  F e b r u a r y .
These Bonds a re  payable in 1900—bear 7 3-10 per 
cent interest In G O L D , payable first o f  Ju ly  and 
’anuary, are F R K E  O F  IT. S . T A X —are  re 
ceivable nt 1 O P E R  C E N T .  P R E .V IIU  V I, for 
Company’s lauds nt the L O W E S T  C A S H  
P R I C E ,  und a re  issued in the following denom ina­
tions; Coupon bonds. $:o<). $500. and $1,020; Regis 
tered bonds. $!00, $500. $1,000, $5,000 ur.d $10,000.
The Company is allowed *‘to negotiate and procure 
a loan which shall tmi exceed Fifty Thousand Dollars 
per mile.”  which ia secured by a  F I R S T  and O N I  1 
M O R T G A G E , “ U P O N  T H E  R A I L R O A D .  
F R A N C H I S E S ,  A V I ,  A L L  T H E  L A N D S  
» N O  P R O P E R T Y ,  A N D  R I G H T S  O F 
P R O P E R T Y ,  R E A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L ,  
N O W  IN  P O S S E S S IO N  B Y  T H E  N O R T H ­
E R N  P A C I F I C  R A I L R O A D  C O M P A N Y  
O R  W H I C H  T H E  S A ID  C O M P A N Y  
M A Y  H E R E A F T E R  A C Q U I R E , ”  and 
T 11 E  T  R  U S T E E S  O F  T I I  E  B O N  D S A R  E  
O B L I G E D  T O  H O L D  2 5 . 0 0 0  A C R E S  O F  
A V E R A G E  L A N D  A S S E C U R I T Y  F O R  
E V E R Y  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  O F  B O N D S  IS S U E D .
The sales o f all lands “ A T  S U C H  P R I C E S  
A S A P P R O V E D  B Y  T H E  S A ID  T R L S -  
T E E S , ”  a re  set ap art to redeem  the Bunds, fur by 
tiie definite term s o f :he M ortgage, “ T I I E  P R O ­
C E E D S  O F  A L L  S A L E S  O F  L A N D S . 
W M E i ’U E R . IN  C A S H , B O N D S , C O U -  
P O  N S O R  O T  II E  R  S E< U R  I T 1 E S ,  S H A L  I. 
B E  D E I  O M T E D  W I T H  T H E  T R U S ­
T E E S ? ”  also. “ A L L  M O N E Y S  IN  T H E  
H A N D S  O F  T H E  T R U S T E E S  F O R  
L A N D S  S O L D . S H A L L  B E  I N V E S T E D  B Y  
( T H E M ,  I N  T H E  F I R S T  M O R T G A G E  
I B O N D S  O F  T H E  C O M P A N Y  S E C U R E D  
1 B Y  T H I S  M O R T G A G E , W H E N  S A ID  
1 B O N D S  C A N  B E  P U R C H A S E D  A T  A  S U M  
I N O T  E X C E E D I N G  1IO  C E N T S  O N  T H E  
; D O L L A R  A N D  A C C R U E D  I N T E R E S T . ”
! A lthough the N orthern Pacific Railroad Company 
j intend to  sell the sam e quality  o f lands nt prices 
| B E L O W  O T H E R  G R A N T S ,  to induce rapid 
! se ttlem en t; still the practical working o f the above j
■ provision is apparent, for the  sales of land  up to No- 
i vember 1st exceeded 200,000 acres nt an average price
upwards of $0 per acre, E Q U A L  T O  $ l ,2 O O .-  
jOUO, O R  M O R E  T H A N  IO  P E R  C E N T .  
O N  $ 1 1 , 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  W H I C H  W A S  T U E T O -  
T A L  A M O U N T  O F  B O N D S  S O L D  T O  
T H A T  D A T E ;  still th is 200,000 acres o f laud Is
N O T  Q U I T E  O N E - S I X T E E N T H  P A R T
O F  T i l  E  L A N D  G R A N T  IN  V I1N N E S O T A
A L O  N E .
Below we give the  average price per acre o f the 
sale o f the Land G rants on different roads, tha t 
some idea may be formed o f  tiie immense value o f 
tim 50,000,000 acres gran ted  to the N orthern  Pacific 
Railroad Company, for there can be no doubt that 
| tiie average price per acre o f its land sales will be
■ much above the general average price o f these ruads:
Average per acre.
| Grand Itapids and  In d ian a ...............................$13.03
j B urlington und M issouri R iver..........................11.70
do do in N eb rask a ...8.75
Illino is  C entral—to  1809....................................... 11.00
do do for 1870.....................................12.55
H annibal and  S t, Jo se p h .....................................11.00
A tchison, Topeka and  S an ta  F e........................7.70
F lint and M an jue tte ...............................................7.1s
Southern M innesota ............................................... 7.01
A tlan tic  and  P acific...............................................0.77
Iow a Falls and Sioux C ity....................................0 50
St. Paul and I’acilic................................................ 0.5o
Cedar Rapids aud Missouri R iver...................... (i.00
St. Paul and  Sioux C ity ........................................ 5.07
Mo. River, F o rt Scott and GuTf..........................5 /5
Jackson . Lausing anti Saginaw ........................6.00
M arquette uud Ontonagon.................................... 5.00
D enver Pacific..........................................................4.18
Union Pacific............................................................ 4.25
K ansas Pacific...........................................................2.70
melt, bow eb and live thus cleansed
by the use ot Schenck’s M andrake P ills; but the 
m ains in the stomach an excess o f acid, the orgat 
-— »- -1— uowels,
. t  r
lorpid, uml tin' appetite  is Jiour. l a t h e  bow the
laeteuls are \* a k .  amt req u irin g p ren g U  aud  support 
It is a condition like tins th a t Schenck’s Se .weed 
Tonic proves to be the most valuable remedy ever dis 
covt red. I t is alkaline, and  its use will neu tralize all 
excess of acid, m aking the stomach sweet and tresh ; 
it will *nve perm anent tone to th is im portan t organ, 
and create a good, hearty  appetite , nnd prepare the 
system tor tin-first p rocessor a  good digestion, and 
ultim ately make good, healthy, living blood. After 
th is preparatory trea tm en t, wl.at rem ains to cure 
most cases o f consumption is the  tree and persever­
ing u<eot .Schenck’s l ’ulmonic Syrup. The l ’uliuontc 
Syrup nourishes the system , purifies the blood, and is 
readily absorbed into the c irculation, ami thence dis­
tributed to tin- diseased lungs. There it ripens uli 
morbid m atters, an*1 w hether in the lorm  ol abscesses 
or tubercles, aud then assist natu re  to expel all the 
diseased m ath r in the  form ol tree expectoration , 
when once it ripens. I t  is then , by the grea t healing 
an I |>ui-it> ing properties ot Schenck's Pulm onic Syr 
up, ti nt all ulcers and cavities are healed up sound, 
and mv parieiit is cured.
The essential thing to  be done in curing Consump­
tion is to g<t up ti good appetite  amt a  good digestion, 
wo that the body will grow  in lleslt and get strong. 
II a person has diseased lungs, a  cavity or abscess theie 
the cavity cannot heal, the m atte r canno t ripen, so 
long us the system is below par. W hat is necessary 
to cure is a  new order of things, a good appetite , ; 
good nutrition, tiie body to grow iu flesh aud get la ta  
then N ature is helped, tiie cavities will heal, the  mut­
ter will ripen and be throw n off in large quantities, 
and tiie person regain health  und s trength . This is 
me true and only plan to  cure Gonsum ptiou, and  it a 
person is very bad. it m e lungs a re  no t entirely  de­
stroyed, or even it one lung is en tit gum-, it there  
s cn iugh vitality left in the o ther to heal up, there 
is hope.'
I have seen many persons cured w ith  only one 
sound lung, live aud enjoy lite to a good ohl age. 
t his is w hat bciieuck’s medicine will do to cure Con­
sum ption. They will clean out th e  stom ach, sweeten 
aud strengthen it, get up a good digestion, and give
• tht
U|i tiie d seast 
term  mayibe.
1. is im portan t th a t,  w hile using Scheuck’s medi­
cine*. care should be exercised not to lake cold; keep 
in-do »i* in cool nnd dam p w eather; avoid eig h t air, 
and take out-door exercises only inn  genial and warm 
sunshine.
I wish it distinctly understood th a t when I rerotn- 
m.-nd a  patien t to  oe caretnl in regard to taking cold 
wli n tak ing  my m edicines, i do so lo r a special rea- 
,uu . A niuu who hiia but partially  recovered from 
tiie effect© o f u bud cold is ta r  more liable to relapse 
than one who has been entirely  cm e I, aud it is pre­
cisely the  sam e in regard to consum ption . So long 
as the lungs'are  no t perfectly healen , just so long i> 
there im m inent danger ot a inll re tu rn  ot the  disease. 
Hence i t  is that 1 sostrenously caution pulmonary pa­
tients against exposing them selves to an atm osphere 
that is not genial and pleasan t. Confirmed consump­
tives’ lungs are a  mass oi sores, which the least 
change ot atm osphere will inflame. The grand se­
c re t of my suece.-s w ith  my medicines consists in my 
ability  to subdue inflam m ation instead  ot provoking 
it, as many ot the faculty do. An inflamed lung can­
not w ith safety to the patien t be exposed to the b it­
ing blasts ol w in ter o r tiie  chiliing winds ol spring or 
au tum n. It should be carefully shielded Irom all ir- 
ritr tin g  influences Tiie utm ost caution .-could he ob­
served in th is  particu lar, us w ithout it a cure under 
alm ost auy circum stances is an  im possibility.
The person should be kept, on a  wholesome and nu- 
tricious d iet, and all the  medicines couliued until tiie 
body lias been restored to tiie na tu ra l quantity  01 
flesh und strength .
1 was myseli cured by th is  trea tm en t o l the  worst 
kind ol Consumption, nnd have lived to get fat. aud 
hearty  these many years, witli one lung m ostly gone. 
I have cuied thousands since, and very many have 
been cured by th is trea tm en t whom 1 have never 
seen. «*.
A bout the first of October I  expect to take posses­
sion of my new building, a t  the north-east corner ol 
S ix th  and  Arch stree ts, where I shall be pleased to 
give advice to all who m ay require it.
Fu ll directions accompany a ll my rem edies, so tha t 
a  person in any p a r t of the world can be readily cured 
by a  stric t observance o f the sam e.
J .  H . SCHENCK, M. D.,
Philadelphia.
GEO. C . G O O D W IN  A. C O ., A se n la ,
B O S T O N .
E. 0. MOFFiTT & 00.,
E. C. Mo ffitt
F . C. K k i u i i i  
—ockland, J a n .  15, 1872.
Crockery, Crockery
C R O C K E R Y .
VTOW  is the lim e of year when all well regulated 
i l  fam ilies begin to look about and see il all about 
he house is in order tor the coming year.
And tlie first in order is lo r the good woman to ex ­
am ine her Crockery Closet and see it tiiere is no t 
som ething w anted to replace th a t which lias been 
destroyed th e ia s t}«a r , and  i f  so would it  no t he 
well to call a t
KITTREDGE’S
And look his splendid variety  over und select w hat 
is w a n te d . A lso a  splendid lot o f
TABLE CUTLERY,
f o r  o n e - h a l f  i t s  va lu e .
W e have a large lot of Crockery In Store and 
afloat which m ust be sold previous to tiie middle ol 
Murtli, to m ake room for
D R Y  G O O D S .
Money ! Money ! !  Money ! I
W E  W A N T  M O N E Y I!
K IT T R E D G E ’S,
4w8 A T T IIE  BROOK.
A BARGAIN !
CALL a t E. B. M O FFITT & CO’S , nnd get some o f th a t heavy all wool Beaver, double w idth, a t  $100  per yard . 4*i
C a r r ia g e  W h e e ls  Ac U l in s ,  S p o k e s
HUBS, S h afts , S c a ts  &c., a t  B ostou prices, in lot lo r  cash ,1211 a I I .  H .C R IK fc C o .
JO B  PR IN T IN C  
N e a t ly  cuxcL PjronxptlyJEOceouted
T h e C I I . l l t A C T E R  of the Land G -an t o f the 
N orthern Pacific Railroad Company, as a  whole, is 
rt ulily acknowledged by all persons acquainted with 
tin different G runts, to he . s U P E K I O R .  T O  
T H A T  O F  A N Y  O T I I E H  l l O A D ;  but v\ei. 
if  the average price per acre o f its land sales should 
not be above tiie lowest average o f all the laud 
g ran ts, which is but $2.70 011 tiie Kansas Pacific 
Road, still a t  tiiis low figure for tiie 25,050 acres held 
to redeem each $50,000 o f bonds, there would Be a 
jnirplus o f $17,500 over the am ount of bonds t iia t can 
be issued on each mile o f the N orthern  Pacific Rail­
road.
During the present m onth the N orthern  Pacific 
Railroad will be opened for passengers and  freight to 
the Red River o f the N orth, the  easte rn  boundary of 
D akota T erritory—tiiis, w ith the com pleted road on 
the Pacific slope, and the 8 t. Paul r n d  Pacific branch­
es of 288 miles, will make nearly  009 miles o f  road 
in operation at the close o f this year.
A j the U. S. G overnm ent is now calling in the 
Five-Twenties, holders o f these can convert them  
into N orthern  Pacific Bouds, und thereby I N -  
C R E A S E T H E I K  1 NC’O M  E  M O l< E  T i l  A N 
3 3  1 - 3  P E R  C E N T .  A t tiie presen t tim e a 
good proportion ot the sales o f  N . P . Bonds a re  by 
tiie conversion o f Five-Twenties, and  we notice th a t 
the Boston Journal in its m onetary artic le  o f Nov. 
lltit. snys: “ Holders (o f F ive-Tw enties o f 1862) are 
e ither realizing upou them , o r exchanging  thei.i into 
o ther issues—often in to  railroad  bonds—the N orth ­
ern  Pacific Seven-Thirties a re  favorites for re-invest­
m en t.”  •
The Chicago disaster fully dem onstrated  th a t a 
F irs t M ortgage Bond on nuy Trunk  Line of Railroad 
is the  safest and least fluctuating security  know n. 
Tiiis is m anifest in one quite m arked instance, us 
seen in the fluctuation ol the  F irst M ortgage Bonds 
of the M ichigan Central Railroad, which fell but one 
per cent, in th e  late financial panic, while U . 3. 
Five Twenties and S ixes o f  1871 fluctuated tw o lo 
three per cen t.; and  here  the  M ichigan C entral R a il­
road had m et w ith the  g rea test loss it  could by fire— 
the b u rn ing  ol its  large term inal depot. The New 
York D aily B ulle tin , which gives the  authentic  re- 
ports of the  Stock Exciiatige, in its issue o f the  l l th  
o f October, a fte r th e  Chicago fire, say s: “ R ailroad 
Bonds have stood the  shock b e tte r than  any o ther 
class o f securities,” and  again , October 18th, says: 
“ R ailroad Bouds a re  steadier thun any o ther class 
of securities.”
-CipTo persons seeking perm anent investm ents, a l­
so holders of Government Bouds wishing to increase 
the ir income, V V E W O U L D  I tE C O M M S N D  
T H E  N O R T H E R N  P A C I F I C  S t t V E N -  
T H 1 R T Y  G O L D  B O N D S  4 S  O N E  O F  
T H E  B E S T  A N D  S A F E S T  R A I L R O A D  
S E C U R I T I E S  N O W  O F F E R E D  T O  T H E  
P U B L I C .
W e recommend thia Bond for the reason th a t It is
G R O U N D E D  U P O N  L A N D E D  R E A L  E S ­
T A T E  B A S IS , W O R T H  D O U B L E  T H E  
A M O U N T  O F  B O N D S  IS S U E D  P E R  
M I L E .  A N D  A L S O  U P O N  A F U l  L Y  
E Q U I P P E D  T R U N K  L I N E  O F  R A I L ­
R O A D  R U N N I N G  1 1 1  R O U G H  T H E  
SA M E .
F or fu rther particulars concerning th is  Bond, or 
purchase o f  the sam e, upply to the undersigned.
W M . H. T IT C O M B ,
C ashier Kockland N ational Biink.
Jaa. 19, ltfi, law*
|  T E R E  you have a  salve combining soothing and 
JLj. healing properties, w ith no dangerous ingred­
ient. A  remedy a t hand for the many pains and 
aches, wounds and bruises to which flesn is heir. 
Is more easily applied than many o ther remedies, 
never producing a  bad effect, but always relieving 
pain, however severe.
I t  is prepared by Miss Sawyer, who has used It 
In her own extensive treatm ent of the sick, for 
nearly twenty years, with great success.
T he principal diseases for which this salve Is rec­
ommended are. Chilltlains. Rheumutism, Piles, 
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Sa lt Rheum. Sprains, S lum s, 
/ ’ever Sores, Felons. Pimples. Erysipelas, S o n  
Eyes, Barber*9 Itch. Deafness, Boils. Iling-worms, 
Corns, Bites o f  Insects, Cancers, Toothtahe, Ear­
ache, Sore Nipples, Baldness, Swolhn Breasts, 
Itch, Scald f/ead. Teething. Chapped Hands, 
Scalds. Cuts, Bruises, Crcttp, Cracked Lip3, and 
Sores on Children
I t  never falls to cure Rhenraathna If properly 
plied. Rub it on well with the hand tlnce times 
wises it has ■ ur< I palsied limbs. 
Vov'Piles It has been dl-c- v  .. to be «. - ::re i. m- 
edy. Persons tiiat have been a.ilicted for years 
havo been relieved by afcw nppiicaiin- For Ery­
sipelas it works wonders, nlinyinc the inll; :ninat:on 
and quieting the patient. For Chapptd / hands it 
produces a cure immediately. Let those with Salt 
Rheum  obtain this Solve, nnd apply it freely, and 
they will find it invaluaide. I t  b good in cases uf 
Scrofula  and Tumors. C annrs  have been cured 
with it. The best Halve ever invented for Swollen 
Breast and Sore Nipp/es. No way injurious, but 
sure to afford relief. Sore o r IFfnZ: E yes— Rub it 
on the lids gently, once n r twice a  day. Cures deaf­
ness by putting iu the ears on a piece of cotton. 
For / 'd o n ’t this is su p e ro r  to anything known. 
For Pimples this acts like a charm. For B u m s  
and Scalds, apply tin: Salvo nt once and it gives 
immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply once a  
da\\
Not among the least of the invaluable properties 
of M iss Saw  v eu’s Sa lve  are its beucticial effects 
on tlio hair. Rubbed on the scalp, in five or six 
t parts, it promotes tlio growth of the hair.
np lli 
a day
without this invaluable article as an indispeutiabio 
cosmetic for tiie toilet. I t  eradicates dandruff ami
From Mrs. E L IZ A B E T H  COOMBS, B runsw ie l.
Brunswick. April 4,1867. 
M rss SA’.vvr.n : I received your letter l a s t»ven-
ing. and was very giad you concluded to let me 
take your salve. 1 think 1 ou t do well with It, ami 
it will be quite an accommodation to my husband. 
a ; he cannot get along without it. He bus tried 
everything el- - ami has never found anything that 
healed his leg as that Salvo of jou rs, ur.d we have 
both found it to be all. and even more, than you 
recommend it to he. Wo have had it in the family 
live or six years, ami havo used it for everything, 
andean  truly say we hare n iv ir  fo u n d  its  njuul. 
I use it for a weak back, and it acts like a charm. 
Mr. Coombs has hail a Fcrer Sore on h is  l,g  jo r  
th irty  years, ;iai[ would be a cripple to-day. i f  he 
had not fo u n d  a remedy in your Salre. I t  keeps 
it healed, and takes out tiie inflammation, proud 
flesh and swelling, and does for him al! that he can 
ask. I cun recommend it for a  good many things 
that you have not, for i use it for everything. I 
consider it invaluable in a family. I f  you can put 
this testimony together, and it can bo o f any ser-
TO TH E  A F F LIC TE D .
If  your Druggist Js out o f the Salve, and neglects 
to keep supplied, send seventy-five cents aa directed 
below, and receive a  box by return mail.
r u t  up in Large Boxes at 5 0  C Q n ts  cadi 
nearly three times as largo as tiie box n-ur. .-< nn d 
above). Prepared by MISS f  HAWVEL’. .,:.d 
i " p -  R O B 3 I N S ,  W h o le s a le *  
R e t a i l  D ru frfriS y , R o c k l a n d ,  M o .
■ceipt of seventy-
five veat-s l.y I.. M. ko tkluiia, ilv . '
t u t s  V A r .r \ i : r .E  s a l a t -: i s  s o l d  by
ALL ilEA LEIW  l . \  M E O JC iM IS.
Now is the Time to
B U T W B S
V E R Y  C H E A P !
IN order to reduce rny Large Stock o f Ladies’ and Misses FITRS and inakroom  fo rS p iU N G  GOODS, 1 will sell nil Fur Goods for a few w teks, a t  PRICES 
th a t will w urrant un im m ediate sale.J
Please Call Early i f  you wish 
the Best Bargains.
T. A. W e n t w o r t h ,
No. 5, Bv»ry Block, Rockland, l ie .
N early opposite the Post Oflice.
TH E A M ERICAN
S E W m C
T h e  lt^ .1  F
They use a  S tra igh t 7<ecdle 
have a  new and improved 
Shuttle, subject to no w ear, 
require i.ooiling by which the 
th read  is liable tu b e  soiled; 
will use a  very fine or cunrse 
th read , nnd are  not liable ta  
si-ip stitches as other m a­
chines : takes the thread from 
a short deep bobbin, which 
holds more tliread. and is 
threaded with h a lf  Hie trou ­
ble of tin- o d style, (long 
bobbin used io o ther m a­
un at uniltnm iiy in the tension, aud 
bine in u-e to ’arraug* lor all kinds 
intelligent child, ten years old can
Qui.’ts, fringe:
PRICE 560 WITH COVER.
We also have the American Button-Hole ancfOver- 
beam ing 8 e w u u  M aclitue combined.
It Over-seams, and works beautiful Button and 
IheJet holes that will not ravel or wash our. and does 
all kinds o f work tiia t any o th e r m achine can do. 
We w arran t every m achine to ’give en tire  satisfaction .
Machines sold on insta llm ents. Any person wish­
ing to pun  base a m achine, can have one brought to 
their house on tria l, by addressing
E. F. L^ACH,
W c H t  < ’: i n » c l « - t i ,
M aine A gent l’or the AM ERICAN SEW IN G  MA­
CHINE'*.
J a n .  19,^1872. 6mo6
I N E W  ^ T O R T !  !
J U S T  O P E N E D .
WILLIAMS & BEAN
W ould respectfully invite the  a tten tio n  of customers 
to the ir stock of Goods, consisting of
C o rn . F lo u r ,  M ea l, P o r k , L a rd ,
F i s h ,  B u t t e r ,  C h e e se . G r o ­
c e r ie s ,  C r o c k e r y  a u d  
G la ss  W a r e .
All the above named articles, and  m any m ore too 
numerous to m ention, we propose to  sell a t  rea so n ­
able ra les,
4fcS“Our Motto is to live and  le t l l v e .^ y
G IV E  US A CALL !
Store, Farwell & Ames Block-
Rockland, J a n .  13, 1372. 2m6
- . . . .
• j
ForBsauty ofPo. . • C c v i n s C l a a n -  
llnsss,Durability Chaapness, Ua; -juaied.
“ p iE  Ei-MC s r s  i.ri:n:R  r p n t __X> s ir ra  t
CL- -ipand Dumb’?—MUarevik. m r u r t h - . v » : o r -  WKUISIMISUS t in  li 1.: I.-A i—w F •«.
beatings rud iruchlurrv. 1.3 ; . cd
alone. 251b. ami 5J lb. boxi-, l'« c- uW per 1 . rr> it. 
M O R 5Z  B R O S ., P r o p ’rs.» C a n to n ,  FI ax  3 .
FAJSTASLAl.
BY OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.
Kiss m ine eyelids, beauteous H orn ,
B lushing in to  life new -born !
L end  me violets for my h a ir,
And thy  ru sset robe to  w ear,
And thy  rin g  o f rosiest hue 
Set in  drops o f  diam ond dew 1 
K iss my cheek, thou  noontide ray,
F rom  my Love so ta r  aw ay!
L e t thy  splendor stream ing down 
Turn  its pallid  lilies brown,
Till its darkening  shades reveal 
W here bis passion pressed its  seal I 
Kiss my lips, thou Lord o f light,
K iss my lips a soft good-night I 
W estw ard sinks thy  golden car;
Leave me but the evening star.
A nd my solace tha t shall be,
B orrow ing all its  ligh t.from  theeI
February A tlan tic .
T H E  L A S T  O F  A  H E R M I T .
Hermits are commonly held to be 
creatures of romance rather than real­
ity, yet there are such beings even in 
this prosaic age. A recluse died 
Saline county, Kansas, a week or two 
ago, who for twenty long years, had 
lived absolutely alone. He dwelt in a 
large cave some ten miles from the 
town of Petra, and nothing was known 
of his early career until after his death. 
That career then proved to have been 
very touching and mournful.
The hermit’s name was Franklin El­
liott. During the years of his solitary 
existence in the cave he was an object 
of constant speculation and curiosity. 
Once or twice only in the year he came 
into the town. He would then barter 
game or pelts for powder, and salt— 
seldom anything else—speaking as few 
words as might be, and then hastening 
away. Sometimes he would I e seen in 
the woods carrying a long rifle and 
quantities of game. If he saw people 
approaching he would try to avoid them 
by turning aside into the forest. If 
that happened to be impracticable 
he would stock moodily straight on. 
When spoken to he would reply briefly 
and coldly, and at once depart. He 
had ‘a coinmauding air, proud, set face, 
and, in spite of his squalid attire, long 
elfin locks, and singular mode of life, 
inspired as much respect as curiosity.’ 
The cave in which he lived was com­
modious, having been <Jhlarged,evident- 
ly Kv himself, from a small hole to an 
apartment twenty-five feet square and 
ten or twelve feet high. When exam­
ined after his death it was quite void of 
furniture. Pieces of stone and niches 
in the rocky walls apparently served as 
chairs, tables, and shelves. A rifle and 
fowling-piece were found, a long, broad 
bowe-knife, fishing tackle, cooking uten­
sils, and a number of books. Among 
the latter were copies of Shakespeare, 
Sterne, Addison, Schiller, Southey’ 
and Spencer. In one corner was a 
heap of blankets and skins, and on 
these lay the solitary occupant of the 
retreat—dead.
Two gentlemen had been hunting 
near by and were overtaken by a storm. 
Seeking refuge at the cave, they knocked 
at its heavy iron door. No response 
being made to their repeated summons, 
they pressed cautiously to the inside, 
and saw what we have described. They 
also found a small tin box, such as is 
used by lawyers, and in this were pa­
pers that made clear the unhappy man’s 
history. He had been well horn, edu­
cated and affluent. I t would appear 
that he must have been early in life 
elected to the legislature of his native 
State, Kentucky. Before this he had 
become pasionatcly attached to a youn«- 
girl. A likeness of her, showing that 
she must have possessed remarkable 
beauty, qualified by a rather sensuous 
and cruel expression, was also found in 
the box. Sets of letters in different) 
hands made the whole drama clear. -Ol­
ive,’ for such was her name as written 
on the porlrait ami in the letters, had 
led Elliott at first to think his love for 
her returned. In other words she 
amused herself with him after the fash­
ion of her sex without having any real 
feeling. While the game was going 
on some one crossed her path for whom 
she conceived a veritable passion. She 
corresponded with this fresh admirer, 
but lacked moral courage to tell the 
other one the truth. Either for this 
reason or out of contemptible vanity 
she kept up her affair with lo th . Elli­
o tt discovered all, as letters in the tin 
box, written by ‘Olive,’ to both himself 
and his rival, proved; such letters, 
bearing the same dale, were found side 
bv side, and stained with blood in the 
same package.
In the same package was a yellow 
printed slip cut from ag old newspaper.
I t  g ive an account of a frightful duel 
fought between the two men with rifles 
a t twenty-five paces. Elliott shot his 
antagonist through the head. The cause 
of the duel, as described by the slip, 
was a dispute at cards. I t  describes 
the slain man, Bailey, as ‘handsome, 
brave, and wilh lack of principle.’ 
W hat happened afterward as regards 
‘Olive’ is unknown. Neither law nor 
public opinion was severe on dueling 
in Kentucky a quarter of a centuary 
ago, so that there was no particular 
reason for Elliott to fly. He went 
abroad, however, and seems to have re­
mained in Europe two or three years. 
W hether moved to return and to seek a 
solitary life by the stings of con­
science or by the misery of a broken 
heart can only be conjectured. I t  is 
only known that he did return, and 
that he abandoned friends and society 
forever, and lived like the melancholy 
Jacques, in an ‘abandoned cave,’ until 
death mercifully closed his eyes. ‘The 
compassionate will be glad to be told 
that tender hands reverently disposed 
of the poor outcast’s remains, gave 
them decent burial, and marked the 
spot with a memorial stone. Upon 
i t  is inscribed, ‘Franklin Elliott. A 
Stranger. November 7, 1871.’
TH E
NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
F o r  1 8 7 2 .
The consolidation o f  Ita ly , so long  fragm entary  
and im potent, in to  one powerful S ta te , w ith  Home 
as its  c a p ita l; th e  hum ilia tion  o f F rance  th rough a 
series of crushing defeats, ending  w ith  the  seige and 
cap itu lation  o f  her proud and  gay m etropo lis ; the 
expulsion o f  th e  B ourbons from  the  Spanish 
th rone, and the  substitu tion  for them  o f  a  scion of 
the m ost liberal am ong royal houses; the  v irtual ab ­
sorption o f the  kingdom s o f Saxony, W urtem burg , 
Bavaria, w ith  Baden, Hesse, t h e  H anse Towns, &c., 
under the headship ol P russia, in to  the  trium phan t 
and powerful em pire o f G erm any , and  th e  arm ing  
o f R ussia to reassert her p reponderance In the coun­
cils fof Europe, or to  prosecute her often postponed 
but never relinquished designs on the  g rea t city 
founded by C onstantinople au(j the  vast b u t decay, 
iug and anarchical dom inion o f the Sultan, all com­
bine to  invest w ith  profound in te rest the ever-chang­
ing phases o f  our tidings from  the Old W orld. The 
T r ib u n e , th rough trusted  correspondents stationed 
a t all points in Europe w here grea t m ovements are 
in  progress or im m inent, aim s to  presen t a  complete 
and instructive panoram a of events on th a t conti 
uen t, and to m irror the prolonged struggle betwee 
middle-age Feudalism  and  Ecclesiasticism  on the 
one hand, and N ineteenth-C entury skepticism  and 
secularism on the o ther. Recognizing a 
Providence in all tha t proceeds and is. it  looks hope­
fully on the grea t conflict as destined (like our own 
recent convulsion) to evolve from  strife, disaster 
and seem ing chaos, a fa ire r  und happier future for 
the toiling m asses of m ankind.
r ow n country, a  w ar upon corruption and 
rascality  in office has been inaugurated  in our City, 
whereby the governm ent o f our S ta te  has been revo­
lutionized through an in itia l trium ph o f Reform 
which surpasses the most sanguine an tic ipations, 
is m orally certa in  th a t the m ovem ent thus inaugu 
ra ted  cannot, in its  progress, be circum scribed to any 
locality o r any party , bu t th a t  its purifying influence 
destined to be felt in every p art o f the  Union, 
buking venality, exposing robbery, w resting  power 
from politicians by trad e , and  confiding it  in those 
w orthiest and fittest to wield i t .  To th is  beneficent 
and vitally needed Reform, The T r ib u n e  will devote 
its best energies, regardless of personal in terests or 
party  predilections, esteem ing the choice of iioncst 
and faithful men to office as of all New Departi 
the m ost essential and auspicious.
The v irtual surrender by the  D em ocratic party  of 
its hostility  to Equal R ights regardless of color has 
divested our curren t politics of ha lf  th e ir  bygoue 
tensity . However parties m ay henceforth rise 
fall, i t  is clear th a t the fundam ental principles which 
hitherto  honorably d istinguished the Republi 
ire  heucfforth  to be regarded  as practically  ac 
cepted by the whole country. The r igh t o f every 
to liis own limbs and sinews—the equality  o f all 
c itizens before the law—the inability  o f a  S ta te  to 
enslave any portion o f its people—the duty of the 
to guaran tee to every citizen the  full eujoy 
m ent of his liberty  until he forfeits i t  by crim e—sucli 
ire tlie broad and firm foundations of our N ational 
difice; and palsied be the  hand  which shall seek to 
displace th e m ! Though not ye t tw enty yea 
the Republican party  has completed the noble fabric 
ol E m ancipation, and m ay fairly invoke thereon  the 
sternest judgm ent of M an and  th e  benignant smile 
of God.
H enceforth, the mission of our Republic is one of 
Peaceful Progress. To protect the weak and  the 
humble from violence and  oppression—to ex tend  the 
boundaries and diffuse the blessingsof C ivilization 
—to stim ulate Ingenuity  to the production of 
ventions for economizing Labor and  thus enlarging 
Production—to draw  nearer to each o ther the  pro ­
ducers o f Food aud  o f F abrics, o f G rains and  of 
Metals, and thus enhance the gains of Industry  by 
reducing the  cost o f  transportation  and  exchang  
between farm ers and artisans—such is the insp iring  
task  to  w hich this N ation now addresses itself, and 
by which it would fain contribu te  to the  progre 
en ligh tenm ent, and happiness o f our race. To th is 
great and  good work, the  T r ib u n e  contributes its 
zea lous,pers is ten t eflorts.
A griculture will continue to  be m ore especially 
elucidated in its W eekly and  Sem i-W eek ly editions 
to which some of tiie ablest and m ost successful till 
ers o f the soil will steadily  contribu te . No farm er 
who sells $300 w ortli o f produce per annum  can at 
ford ;to  do w ithout our M arket R eports, o r other.- 
equally lucid and com prehensive. I f  be should read 
no th ing  else but. w hat re lates to his own calling and 
its rew ards.w e believe th a t no farm er who can read  a, 
all. can afford to do w ithout such a  journal 
T r ib u n e . A nd we asp ire  to make it equally valu­
able to those engaged in o ther departm ents of P ro ­
ductive Labor. We spend more and  more money or. 
our columns each year, as our countrym en’s gener 
ous patronage enables us to do ; and  we a re  resolved 
th a t our issues o f form er years shall be exceeded in 
varied excellence and  in te rest by those o f  1872. 
F riends in every S ta te  ! Help us to make our journal 
better and better, by sending in  your subscript 
and  increasing your Clubs for th e  year ju s t  before 
us!
TERMS OF TIIE TRIBUNE.
D a il y  T r ib u n e , Mail Subscribers, $10 per annum  
S e m i-W e e k l y  T r ib u n e , Mail Subscribers, $1 pei 
annum . Five copies or over, $3 each ; au ex tra  
copy will be sent for every elub o f ten sen t for at 
one tim e; or. if  preferred, a copy ol Recollection- 
o f  a  Busy Life, by Mr. Greeley.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
To Mail Subscribers.
One Copy, one year 52 issues..................... $2.
Five Copies, one year, 52 issues....................
To One Address. To Names o f  Subscribers, 
all a t one Post-Office. all a t one Post-Office.
10 Copies............ $1 50 each.. 10 Copies............$1 Go each.
20 Copies..............1 25 each. 20 Copies...............1 35 each.
50 Copies..............1 00 each. 50 Copies.............. 1 10 each
A nd One E x tra  Cepy to And One E x tra  Copy to 
each Club. ■ eacli Club.
Persons en titled  to  an ex tra  copy can . if  p referred , 
have e ither ot the following books, postage prepaid ; 
Political Economy, by H orace G reeley; P ear Cul­
ture lor Profit, by I*. T. Q uiuu; The Elem ents o f A g­
ricu lture , by Geo. E . W aring.
ADVERTISING RATES.
Da il y  T r ib u n e , 30c.,40c., 50c.,75c ,a n d  $1 per line, 
S e m i-W e e k l y  T r ib u n e . 25 and  50 cenfts per line . 
W e e k l y  T r ib u t e  $2. $3, and $5 per line.
A ccording to position in the paper.
In  m aking  rem ittances alw ays procure a draft on 
New York, or a  Post Office Money Order, if possible 
W here neither o f these can be procured, send the 
money. alw ays in  a  REGISTERED letter. The
reg istra tion  fee luis been reduced xo fifteen  cents, and 
the  present reg istra tion  system  has been found by the 
postal authorities to be nearly au absolute protection 
aga inst losses by m ail. A ll  Postm asters are obliged 
to  reg ister le tte rs  when requested to do so.
Term s, Cash in advance.
Address T h e  Tr ib u n e , New York.
3w7 '
VO SE & P O R T E R ,
Mercantile and General Job Printers
NO. 5, C U ST O M  H O U S E  BLOCK,
IsZEZE.
INSURE IN THE PHENIX
O F BKIOOKL.TN.
I t  is com paratively the  S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
A S S E T S , S I ,8 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
C . Gr. M O F F I T ,  A g e n t .  
W M . B E A T T IE ,
Counsellor and Attorney at la w
U N I O N  B L O C K .
Over Blood Sc H ix ’s Jew elry  S tore, 
l y j a n l ’72 ROCKLAND M AINE.
C LARKE’S N E W  METHOD
FOR
Reed Organs.
Compiled by an  O rganist who has a  pre-em inent
power o f pleasing the public, both by his playf--------J
his compositions. Rose quickly into favor 
first appearance, and is acknowledged to  be a  S tand  
ard  W ork of the first rank . P r i c e ,  $ 2 .5 0 .
Beautiful song. TR U E HAPJBINESS.......K eller,
C A L L  A T
L. STAPLES',
Burpee's Block, Main St,, 
SIGH OF THE S T M G  TRUNK
H ERE you can find every th ing  connected with
Harness and Carriage
B U S IN E S S ,
B . I . & NEW LIVERY STABLE!C or . P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
H A Y D N ’S IM E T H O D  F O R  G U IT A R .
A new and improved method w ith Progressive 
Studies, instrum ental Pieces, and a collection o f P  
pu lar songs. P r i c e  $ 3 .0 0 .
A Set o f 25 very good easy P iano  pieces for begin 
GOLDEN ECH O ES...................................M ack, each
tEATON’S N EW  M ETHOD
FOR THE
C O R N E T .
t o ‘‘blow your own ho rn ,” by studyiny this
new and excellent m ethod, lull o f  Theory, Exercise.- 
sparkling M elodies, Trios and V ariations, w ith , if you 
please, piano accom panim ent. P r i c e ,  $ 1 .5 0 .
The above Books and. Pieces, seu t, post free, 
receipt o f re ta il price.
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O .,  B o s to n .  
C H A S . H .D I T S O N  A C O ., N e w  Y o r k .  9
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
R  H  E D D Y
SOLICITOR 'OF PATENTS
Fur Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
Vo. 7G S ta te  St., o p p o site  K ilb y  S t., B oston
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards c ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  United S ta te s; also in G reat B rita in , F rance and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications. A s­
signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith dispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the  validity  and u tility  o f P a ten ts  
inventions, and legal and  o ther advice rendered 
all m atters touching the sam e. Copies of tiie claims 
o» any paien t furnished by rem itting  one do llar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United States possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
pa ten tability  o f  inventions.
All necessity ot a  journey to W ashington to pro 
P a ten t, and the usual g rea t delay there,
here s ed inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy 
successful p ractitioner 
cial intercourse.
C H A RLES MASON, Commissioner of P a te n ts .”
“  I have no hesitation  in assuring  inventors that 
they cannot employ a m an more competent and  tru s t  
worthy, and more capable of p u tting  th e ir  appli 
tions in a form to secure for them  an  early  and  lav 
able consideration a t  tiie P a ten t Office.
EDMUND B U RK E. 
L ate  Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. R . I I .  E ddy has made lor me over T H IR T  
applications for P aten ts having been successful in a l­
most every case. Such unm istakable proof o f great 
ta lent and ability on his part, leads me to recommend 
a l l  inventors to  apply to him  to procure the ir pi 
ten ts, as they may be sure of having the m ost faith  
fill atten tion  bestowed on th e ir  cases, end at \ 
reasonable charges. JO H N  TAGGART.
Boston, J u u .  1 ,1872. Iy5
To the Honorable Justices o f the Su 
preme Judicial Court, next to be holden 
at Rockland, within and J'or the Coun­
ty  o f Knox, on the second '.lucsday o f 
jfarch, 1872.
th is H onorable Court to be informed th a t he 
was lawfully m arried to ELIZA B ETH  A . POST, 
whose maiden nam e was ELIZA B ETH  A. ROBIN­
SON, o f Portland, in tiie County of Cum berland, 
Boston, in the Commonwealth o f M assachusetts. - 
the tw enty-third day of May, A. D., 1869; th a t they 
-habited a t said Boston u n til the  tw enty-eightli 
day o f said May- at which tim e your said libelant 
"farted on a voyage to sea, and said libelee re turne 
o Portland aforesaid, where your libellan t provided 
her w ith sufficient m eans of support, sending het 
large sums o f money, during iiis absence 
th a t he re turned  from said voyage at sea. O ct. 20th, 
1870. and has ever since resided in said Thomaston, 
which for a  long period ol years prior to said 
riage, had been his place ol residence. And yo 
bellan t avers th a t he has always conducted u iin ielf 
tow ard the said libelee, as a  kind, faithful an I affec* 
ionate husband, th a t he has always been able, and 
many tim es offered, to provide her w ith a comfort 
able home it she would live w itli him , bu t th a t said 
libelee, negligent ol her m arriage vows and duty 
the 20th ofhen your libelant
i ictober, 1870. as aforesaid, treated  Idin 
ubusivc m anner, and m anifested tow ard  him a 
ncter. tem per and disposition surprising as it  w 
ro tting  to your libelant, and inconsisten t witli mod 
L*sty and  true w om an ly ‘eligibilities, and 
ty-third day o f October, 1870, deserted your libelant 
inti refuses to live w ith him  again, giving no suffi­
cient reason for her conduct; and lie further says that 
aid libelee trea ted  his m other ami family w ith great 
lisrespect.
And lie fu rther avers th a t he has lesided w: 
th is S tate  for more th a ii/m e  year last p a st; that 
libelee is not now w ithin this S ta te ; tha t it would L 
unable and proper, conducive lo dom estic har­
mony and consistent w ith the peace ami m orality 
ociety. th a t tiie bonds ol m atrim ony between him 
ud said libelee be dissolved. W herefore he pray 
hat a divorce from the bonds of m atrim ony betw 
him und said E lizabeth A. P ost be decreed him , aud 
t in duty bound will ever pray.
ED W A R D  E. POST.
Thom aston, J a n .  23, 1872.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
ANDROSCOGGIN, SS.—At the  Supreme Judicial
Court begun ami held at A uburn, w ithin and for 
said County o f Androscoggin, on the th ird  Tue 
day of Jan u ary , A. D., 1872.
Upon the foregoing, O iu ie k e d . T h a t the libelant 
give personal no tice to the said E lizabeth A. Post, if 
she is w ithin the  S ta te , to  appear before the  Justice: 
of our Suprem e Jud icial Court to be holden a t Rock- 
laud, w ith in .and  for the County of
oud i'uesduy ol March nex t, otherw ise by publishing 
an attested  copy o f said libel and  th is o rder the 
th ree  weeks successively in the Ilockland Gazette. 
p rin ted  in Rockland, in 's a id  K nox County, the  lui 
publication to be th irty  days a t  least before the sit 
ting  o f said Court, th a t she may then  and th e re in  
our said Court appear, aud show cuuse if  auy  she has 
why a  divorce simuld not be g ran ted  to him.
A t t e s t —D A N IEL P. ATWOOD. Clerk.
A true copy ot libel and o rder o f Court thereon. 
A t t e s t :—D A N IEL P . ATW OOD, Clerk. 3w8
KNOX COUNTY—In C o u rto f  Probate , held a t  Rock- 
laud , on the th ird  Tue day o f Jan u a ry , 1872,
Cl  R. M A li ARD and  B E N JA M IN  LITCH j .  F IE I . . ssL nces on the  esta te  ot C. C. IN  GRAHAM , n  dvent, o f So. Thom aston, In said 
County, In m presented th e ir  first account o f ad 
m inistratioi. 0 said esta te  for allow ance:
O r d e r e d , i ha t notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rfickland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland in said County, tha t all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  at a  P roba te  Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the  third Tuesday o f February nex 
and show cause, if  auy they have, why the  said a 
count should no t be allowed.
3w8 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy—At t e s t :—E . C. FL E T C H E R , Reg’r.
—D EA LER S IN —
Stoves and Tin Ware.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all ‘description bought and  sold. Second hand 
FU R N ITU R E of all kinds boilght and  sold. Pai 
ties breaking  up housekeeping should give us a  call. 
W e have also on hand  and  tor sale
All Kinds o f Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from  a  M ain sail to Topsails and  J ib s  
AU kinds o l T R b C K .  such as is usually found in
JU N K  STOKES, bought and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u i ld in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
lOtf
D. N. B IR D  &  CO ,
( Successors to G. JF. liroum  Co.t) 
d e alers  in
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard  and B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, H ay 
Sand, F ire  Brick and  C em ent.
NO. 6 ,  RA NK IN B L O C K -
R ockland , April 5, 1871. 4wl7
A HKEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. W A L K E R 'S  CALIFORNIA.
V I N E G A R  B I T T E R S
2 & Hundreds of Thousands ? 2-
Rockland, F eb . 14, 1871.
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
V U O U L D  inlorm  his old iriends aud custom ers 
TV th a t he has bu ilt a  large STA BLE at toe above 
place, w here he will be happy to see bis old Iriends.
C iR H IA G E S  A N U  U A R N E SSK S,
all new.
H e will run  conches in connection w ith  Lynde’s 
Hotel w here orders may be lett lo r tennis ol any dis- 
cription to which prom pt a tten tion  will be given.
Ira n s ie n t Teams and  Boarding Horses taken at 
reasonable ra tes.
O. E . BLA CK IN G TO N .
G. C. E S T A B E O O K , M . D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel,
K O C K L A N 'd  m e .
Rockland, Feb IS, 1871. lo tf
TRUNKS,
V A LISES,
H O RSE BLANKETS,
I A P  ROBES,
AND BUFFALOS.
H A R N E S S E S .
Team JS ingle  and Double, E xpress, Buggy. Coach 
aud C arryall Harnesses constantly  on hand und 
made to order. Also, a  good assortm ent of
SE C O N D  H A N D  H A R N E S SE S.
3 0 0
Horse B lankets, Twelve diflerent Style*, [from S 2  
to $ 1 0  each.
5  O
Buflnlo Skins,(from  $ 5  to $ 2 3 I e a c h ;  L ined or Un 
lined. •
Lap Itobesofall Kinds & Descriptions.
Baskets and Leather Bags,
ot all S izes,'ever offered in th is city. Also.
W H IPS ,
SL E IG H  BELLS,
CURRY COMBS,
H ORSE BRU SH ES, W ood and Leather Backs, 
DANDY BRU SH ES, for Mane and Tail,
CARDS,
CA R R IA G E MATS,
SH A W L  STRAPS,]
RUBBERS FOR CA R R A IG E SPR1 NGS 
ISIR C IN G LES, P la iifa n d  Rubber
Buffalo Overcoats.
In terfering  Boots, of .a ll S ty les; Whip* Sockets, 
Clipping Shears and Combs, H alters, L eather 
aud C lo th ; H alter Chains, Dog Col­
lars, Enum eled Cloth, Black 
and Green. Trunk|
Locks
o f  all S tyles; Keys separate from Locks, &c.
2 0 0  P A i n S
BUNKER’S CELEBRATED HAMES
R epa irin g  done w ith  N eatness and
D ispatch .
M otto Is Quick Sales and  Small Profits
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E .
L. STAPLES.
• Rockland , Nov. 9, 1871. 3m4£
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND
L I K E
IN SU R A N C E .
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  U N ITED  STA TES—w ith  a com bined capital 
fo r F ire  and  M arine Business o f
Over Twenty-Sii Million Dollars.
Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, Household F u r­
n iture , S tores, Stocks ot G oods; F inishing Risks on 
Buildings in process of construction, and  all o ther In 
surable property,
AT AS LOAV RATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies,
M arine Risks on Vessels, F reigh ts and  Cargoes
./Etna F ire  In su ra n c e  C om pany,
H urtlord , C onn.....................Cash A ssets $5,782,635-09
Home In su ran ce  Company,
New York.................................Cash A ssets $4,669,125.90
Hartford. K ire In su ran ce  Com pany,
H artford  C onn........................Cash A ssets $2,768,900.54
The F ran k lin  F ire  In su rance  Co.,
P hiladelphia,.. ..Cash assets J a n .  1, 1871, $3,087,452.35
L o rilla rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
New York.................................Cash A ssets $1,715,909.01
S ecurity  In su ran ce  Co.,
New Y ork,................................Cash A ssets$ 1,880,3:13 08
R oyal In su ranco  Company,
Of Liverpool. B ranch Office, Boston
I’aid up Capital and Surp lus,........................... $9,00o,000
$7uu,000 Invested in the U nited S tates.
M anhattan  In su ranco  Company
New York.................................Cash A sse ts , $1,407,788.39
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company
New Y ork.......... .’........................ Cash Assets, $727,510.96
Springfie ld  F ire  & M arine In s . Co.,
Springfield, M uss...................... Cash A ssets $936,400.94
N arra g a n se tt F iro  & M arine In s . Co.
Providence, R . I ........................Cush A ssets $780967.29
C ity F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
H artford , C onn............................ Cash A ssets $548,287.37
L Y N D E  H O T K J L ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.O . A.. L Y N  OJE, P r o p r i e t o r .
T H IS  HOUSE has been erected 
the  p resen t season, on the corner 
ot Park und Maine S ts., Rockland, 
and is now opened for the  public 
patronage.
Clean beds, pleasan t rooms, good lare , and careful 
a ttendance, will be offered to the guests of this house 
and no pains will be spared to make th e ir  stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks ou t upon the  bay, and 
every room in the house is p leasant, thus affording to 
persons desirous of enjoying the sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er m onths, an opportunity  to do 
so, w ithout locating on an  Island , where they 
enjoy the sea a ir  and noth ing  else.
Have taken  especial pains to  prepare  convenient 
sample rooms.
Carriages to take passengers to  and  from the house 
free ot charge.
Good Livery  ^ Stable connected w ith  tiie house, and 
35tf
TTORATIO W. KEENE,
A . . . .  < Successor to K. IF. B ur M t,J
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  R e t a il  D i a l e p  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V D R - S H O E S ,
Sole L ea th er . W n x  L e a th e r , F re n c h  and  
A m erirn n  G u lf S h i . . .
nV,to'IS r  S’.B I!*'I ’IN ? S - K ID  AND GOAT STOCK 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lusts, Shoe Nails 
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A .t t i l e  l l r i i o k ,  M a l l i  S t r e e t ,
JanuaryL^ C K L A N ^ M E , ^
WARREN C. PERRIGO &  C & ,
L  V A V  L F I R T M E .
Offices in the I t F . I i T t Y  l i T . O C ' f l ,  the 
rooms lately occupied by (). G. Hall, K t» t H L A N  D 
and N o .  «  £ » £ 1 C E ^ I X  I l O W .  B ” ’
I  AST M A IN E .
All business done with prom ptitude and despa tch  
R easonable charges made and satisfaction  given
Rockland, A pril 5, 1870. Iyl7
G EO RG E’S H O TE L,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N . 7
t and  transien t boarders 
I t  will be am ply  supplied w ith all th a t is necessary 
for the eom fort and  convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and friends at 
the L y n d e  H o u se , where lie has officiated as Cl e r k , 
since its opening, will please take notice o f nis NEW 
h a b it a t io n . He will he happv to m eet them .
Coaches to take passengers to  and from  the
cars.
A good Livery S table connected w ith  the house.
W ILLIA M  K . BICKFORD.
Thom aston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47tf
J. P. C ILLEY,
and A ttn e y  al la v ,
KOCUEAND, MAINE,
O F F I C E  A T  T U E  C U S T O M  U O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1871. iytl
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
A tto rn e y  an d  C ounsellor a t  L aw
CU ST O M  H O USE BLO CK ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE. « t f
R O C K L A N D
STEAM MILL C O . ,
M ANUFACTURERS O F J
M E  A  C ,
|AND D EA LERS IN
CORA MEAL, OATS AVU RYE !
M EAL a t BoHton M arket Prices, and delivered to 
Shippers nt the W H A R V ES, w ithout EXTRA 
C H A R G E .
A ll o rders prom ptly a ttended  to .
C E O . M A Y O , A g e n t ,
Ju ly  18 1871. ly» ROCKLAND, ME.
N E W
MILLIKERY ROOMS
M r s .  H  C. Lon^
K IM B A L L  BU IL D IN G ,
N a r th - E a n t  C o r . o f  M a in  a n d  L im e  l t o c k  S ts  
W here she will keep on hand a w ell selected stock o
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
C orsets , Hosiery and Cloves.
P articu lar a tten tion  will be given to C ustom  
W o r k , and Mrs. Long Is confident th a t she will be 
ao le  to satisfy her custom ers botli as to Wo rk  and
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O VE D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY &.HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me.
N O T I C E .
Room, on the  last FRID A Y  evening of each month, 
trom 7 till 9 o 'clock, for the purpose ot exam ining i 
claims against the city.
All bills m ust be approved by Hie party  contracting 
eui.
. J .  S . W ILLOUGHBY,
O. S. ANDREW S. 
SAM UEL I. LOVEJOY.
X 3  □ THEY ARE NOT A VILE
F A N C Y  D R I N K , I f
Made of P o o r  R u m , W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
a n d  R e f u s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to  please the  taste, called “ Tonics,” ” Appetiz­
ers,” “ Restorers,” Ac., th a t lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, bu t are a  true Medicine, made 
from  the  Native Roots and Herbs o f California, f re e  
f ro m  a l l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They are to ■. 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a n d  A L IF E -  
G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E ,  a perfect Renovator and 
Invigorator of the system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the blood to a  healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these R itters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the  b*»ne; 
are not destroyed by mineral poison or otherm eans, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R h e u m a ­
tism  a u d  G o u t, D y sp e p s ia , o r  In d ig e s tio n ,  
B i l io u s .  R e m it te n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D isease-* o f  t h e  B lo o d . L iv e r ,  K id n e y s  
a n d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u c h  D is e a s e s  are caused by V i t ia te d  
B lo o d , which is generally produced by derangement 
of the D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache, Pain in theShoulders,Coughs, Tightness of the 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste  in the  Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of tho Hpart, Inflammation of the J.ungs, Pain in the 
regions of the  Kidneys, and a  hundred other painful 
symptoms, ure the offspring of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of uncqual- 
ed efficacy in cleansing the blood o f all impurities and 
Imparting new life and vigor to  the  whole system.
F O R  S K IN  D IS E A S E S , Eruptions,Tetter,Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the  Skin, of whatever name 
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried out of tho 
system in a  short time by the use of these Bitterj. 
One Bottle in such cases will convince the most in­
credulous o f the ir curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
impurities bursting through the  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it when you find it  ob­
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse it when 
it  is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health  of the system will 
follow.
P IN , T A P E  and o ther W O R M S , lurking in the 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed und removed. For fa l 1 directions, read carefully 
the  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . WALKER, Proprietor. IL II. MCDONALD A CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal., 
and 32 and 31 Commerce S treet, New-York. 
0T S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ra n c e  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,....................Cash assets $189,449.00
U nion In su ran ce  Company.
Bangor, M aine..........................Cash A ssets $421,204.56
E a s te rn  In su ran ce  Co.,
Uuugor, Me...........................................Capital, ,237,tkS.3£
N ationa l In su rance  Company,
Bangor, Cash C apital $200,000 ...A s se tts ,  $312,6-11.00 
F ire  and M arine Risks taken .
N o rth  A m erican  F ire  Ins. Co.,
Of tiie City of New Y o rk ,. .. .C ash  Assets, $770,301.95
B angor M utual F iro  In s . Co.
This Com pany in su re , to r of Stock Kates, aud
A ny gtyte of Single o r Double Team  furnisiied at 
s ort n otice and at reasonable ra tes.
Best a cconunodations for Bourding H orses and 
transien t T eam s, in the city.
P a rticu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  team  
and Coaches for funerals.
Also, Books kept a t th is office to rtile  different Stage 
Lines, w here a ll orders should be le tt.
F E E D  H . BERRY. 
CHAS. 11. B ER R Y .
R ockland, May 7,1871. 21tf
GILCHREST, F L IN T  & CO., 
S h i p  C h a n d l e r s  
n  i t  « 2 1 5  ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
N t W  YORK.
5pt . 27, 1871. Iyl2*
Music Boxes! Music Boxes!
Not only th e  tink ling , sw eet toned little  Music 
Boxes, but larger ami la rger ones, up to immense in ­
strum ents th a t produce sounds as powerful as those 
of a P ianoforte, aud till a house w ith melody. Call 
soon at 33 C O l'i: f  S T R E E T  and select one from  the 
large stock, so tha t it may
C H I M E  C H R IS T M A S ,
or ring  the New Year in , in the  ears of your delight- 
e«i family 1 ©
V IO LIN S. Q UIT VRS. FLU TES, B AND IN STR U
M EN T- and a full assortm ent of o ther in strum en ts
ML’MC and MU.-ICa L M ERCHANDISE, a.so
ale a t the s
for
J O H N  C. H A Y N E S  & C O ., 3 3  C o u r t  S t . ,  
[Opposite lhe Court House. Boston.] l t f
P E R F E C T I O N !
Tiie many tnousands who use
LA ZA R U S & M O R R IS’
Celebrated PerfectedThe Great English 
R H E U M A T IC  R E M E D Y  S liK !a d ± J " £ t E Glassss'
D R . A . J. F L A G G ’S
M E D I C A T E D
IN H A L IN G  B A LM !
of disease of the Lungs, and hav ing  learned by 
ad experience th a t m aladies o f th is  kind could not 
be reached by medicine taken  in to  the  stom ach. DR 
k. J .  FLA G G ’S a tten tio n  was called to the  consid- 
ra tion  of the im portance o f some m eans ol apply- 
g  remedies directly  to Hie seat o f  the  disease to be 
lev iated or cured. A fter much study and a long 
series o f  experim ents, he has succeeded in produc­
ing a  new artic le  in tiie long list o f rem edies, which 
will cure alm ost every form o f d sense of the blood, 
th ro a t and lungs. C atarrh . A sthm a, B ronchitit, and 
Consum ption yield to  it  m ore readily  and  naturally  
than  to any o th e r known rem edy. T his m edicine 
goes directly to the  im m ediate sea t xif the disease, 
and its beneficial effects are a t  once  m anifested.
T H E  M E D I C A T E D
1 V El A L fi rt IS A L
Useful H in ts  to Young W riters.
Bouquet is a French word; boquet is 
not.
Sobriquet is a French word ; soubriquet 
is not.
H ors do combat is a correct French ex­
pression ; hors du combat is not.
Illy is not an English word. To say 
that a person is but illy suited to any em­
ployment is as incorrect as to say that he 
is welly adapted to it. Ill adapted is the 
proper expression.
Firstly is not an Fnslish word; first 
should be used. Secondly, etc. arc cor­
rect.
The use of the word most, instead ot 
almost, is a vulgarism of New  England 
origin. The Atlantic Monthly lately ex­
hibited it in some verses.
Nouns ending in ‘ey’ form their plural 
regularly by adding’ ‘s ;’ as key, keys; 
monkey, monkeys; attorney, attorneys; 
money, monevs. Ignorance leads some 
persons to write attornies, and monies in ­
stead of the correct spelling.
The wotd ivhiskv has no E in it, and It- 
plural is whiskies, not w hiskeys.
Gen. Cilley ol Rockland, with A. 
Spaulding and IV. C. Tower of Lincoln­
ville, have invested £10,000 preparatory 
to the manufacture of time in Lincoln­
ville.
[Established in 184C.]
H a v in g  our office well supplied w ith  PO W ER  
PRESSES, run  by a  R O PE R ’SJH O r A IR  f EN G IN E 
and fully stocked w ith  MODERN JO B  T Y PE , to 
which w e a re  constan tly  ^ making additions o f  the 
la test styles, we a re  prepared to  execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with N eatness and  D ispatch, and  a t  R easonable 
Prices.
N. B.—Orders by m ail a re  solicited and  will receive 
prom pt a tten tio n  and  be filled on as favorable term s 
as contracts m ade in person.
. j y  E stim ates  furnished on application.
A d m in is t r a t io n  S a le .
BY license o f the Probate  Court, for the  Count) K nox, the Subscriber. A dm in istra trix  of the ta te  of ALEX A N D ER CRAW FORD, late o f W 
ren, in said County, decea-ed, will sell a t  public a 
tion a t  the  house occupied by O L IV E R  CRAW ­
FORD. in said W arren , on SATURDAY, the 9th day 
>f March n ex t, a t 1 o’clock in the  afternoon, tin 
following nam ed lots o f land situated  in said W ar 
ren, viz :—O ne lo t known as  the Jo n es lo t, being ten 
acres, having a  tine grow th  o f hard  wood thereon, 
one lot known as the .Miller lot, contain ing  four acres 
w ith a grow th of soft wood thereon , and one lot 
known as the Mary Crawford lot, s itua ted  on the 
east side of the  road leading from W arren to  Union, 
on the east side o f Georges river, contain ing  titty 
acres partia lly  covered witli wood, including the 
reversion ol the w idow’s dow er in the last named 
lot. SARAH CRAW FORD, A dm in istra trix .
W arren , J a n .  27, 1872. 3w8
W as first prepared w ith a  view to the  cure o f Cl* 
ta rrh  and  kindred diseases o f tiie T h roat and Lungs: 
but it has since been used for a lm ost all diseases ol 
the  blood, w ith success far beyond any expectation  
o f tiie discoverer. I t  is b rea thed  directly  into tiie 
lings, Hnd through them  is carried in to  tiie blood, 
ecoinposing the  im pure m atte r, and expelling  it 
h ro u g h .th e  pores ol the sk in . I ts  effects a re  almost 
m m ediately perceptible, and but few applications 
are necessary to accom plish a  com plete cure, in 
curuble cases.
This is tliu only rem edy know n th a t can arrest 
tubercles on the lungs, or restore  the vital functions 
of those organs to  th e ir  healthy  condition. It can 
be adm inistered to tiie m ost delicate and  feeble with 
perfect safety and certa in  relief.
A s s ig n e e s ’ N o t ic e .
been appointed Assignees o f  the property of 
MRS. C. F . GOULD ol Rockland, who has executed 
an A ssignm ent th is  day for the benefit o f her credi­
tors. Three m onths from the date  hereof a re  allow­
ed to creditors to  become parties thereto . Office ol 
Assignees, a t  sto re  o f LEA N D E R  W EEK S, Rock­
land.
L E A N D E R  W EEK S. 
11. W. W IGHT.
Rockland, Jan u a ry  23, 1872. 3w8
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
OK U )!, T a r P itch , Ice., as low  as the  low est fo Ctt8h'  H . H . C 8 IE  4  Oj .
C a r r ia g e  W h e e ls  A: R im s ,  S p o k e s
HUBS. S hafts , S ca ts  &o., a t  B oston  prices, in  lot for cash,12tl H .  H .C R IE  4  Co.
T E S T IM O N IA L S.
DR. FLAGG has many
ouderful cures i _ _ _ _ _ _
In h a l in g  Ba l m . He is a t  liberty to  refer i 
of his im m ediate neighbors and townsm en in C lare­
m ont. N . H .;  Geo. H. A bbott, Dr. F .  C. W ilkinson. 
Russ B. W alker, and others, who have each given 
certificates o f equal value to tiie follow ing:
CLAKEMONT, N, H ., Dec. 22,1870.
H aving been for some tim e afflicted w ith pain in 
the chest and general debility o f the system , a.-Miui- 
ing consum ptive sym ptom s, arising , doubtless, from 
a im pure s ta te  o f  the blood, one bottle o f Dlt.
l a g g ’s  In h a l in g  Balm  gave me alm ost inimedi 
ate relief, aud  I  th ink  has effected a perm anent cure.
K . R . COTTON.
Send for C ircular and  D escription o f  th is wonder
1 invention.
P r ic e  J*?3 p er B o tt le . Price o f L a fo rm ’s 
I n h a l e r , which is recom m ended in using  F l a g g ’s 
' n h a l in g  Ba l m , and  is indispensable, $ i .
O '  For sale by all respectuble D ruggists, or can be 
procured of the  Inven to r and  M anufacturer
A .  J .  F L A G G ,  M .  1 ) . ,
I N V E S T O R  O F  I N H A U N C  B A L M ,
CLAREMONT, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
GEO. W . SW EET, M. D., G eneral Ajgent, P rop ri­
etor o f the  New E ngland  Botanic D epot, 37 Court 
tree t, Boston.
For sale by L. M. ROBBINS, W. H . K ITTR ED G E
CO., and  all D ruggists and  D ealers, Rockland,
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
Combined capital for Life Insurance represented a t 
this A gency.
Over T h irty  M illio n  Doliars,
Life Insurance effected in tiie m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  on all of the  m ost desirable plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .  
T rave lle rs  In su ranco  Company
H artford, C onn..................... Cash A ssets $1,250,009.00
Polices issued aga inst loss o f  life by accident, in 
every torin . Also m aking a  weekly paym ent for D is­
ability in  consequence o f  A c cid e n t.
All losses prom ptly adjnsted aud  paid a t  this
ASe3 5 tf BERRY BLOCK. ROCKLAND.
The Best Periodicals of the Day.
T H E  G R E A T
E N G L I S H  Q U A R T E R L IE S
—ANir—
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
REPRINTED BY
T h e  licon ard  Scotl P u b lish in g  Co.
140 F U L T O N  ST R E E T , N E W  YO R K , 
abont one-third the  price o f th e  original's.
T he E d in b u rg h  R eview ,
T h e  W eatm iniM ier R e r ic w ,
T h e  Loudon Q .un rierly  R e v ie w ,
T h e  B r it ish  Q u a r te r ly  R e v ie w .
Published Q uarterly—January , A pril, Ju ly , October, 
AND
B la c k w o o d ’* E d in b u rg h  M a g a z in e ,
(a  fac-simile of the orig inal.) Published M onthly.
TERMS O F SU BSCRIPTIO N .
For any  Review, - • $ 4.00 per annnra.
For any  tw o Reviews, - •  7.00 “
For any th ree  Reviews, - • 10.00 “
l o r any  four Reviews, - - 12.00 “
For B lackwood’s M agazine, - - 4.00 “
i 'o r Blackwood aud one Review, 7.00 u
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 10.00 “
I'or Bluckwood aud  three Reviews, 13.00 “
For Blackwood and  four Reviews, 15.00 “
Postage, tw o cents a  num ber, to  be prepaid  by the 
quarter a t  the  office of delivery.
CLUBS.
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY ST A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Koekl uul Maine.
P R E P A R E D  BY
M R S. H A R R IE T  V A N ST O N E
B O C K E A N D ,  > I E .
F r  sale a t the residence of D. If. INGRAHAM  
on Suffolk St.
Mrs. V anstone has the pleasure or referring  fo 
Ca pr. Kobt. l ’.ml. Mr. G. A. Lynde. ( 'ap t. Jesse  Kel 
h r- and personally will give many o ther names. 
Rockland. Nov. 1, 1871. 6in47
c r fc c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  R r  i l ia  n t  G lasses  
E ver m anufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them is a suro
is embodied in these beautilui 1« 
They m. r r n ^ t l a c t i  and p r  
are easy and  pleasan t to wear, :
w ithout change.
:nd last many
Dec. 14, 1871. ly l
F I H S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E  
to ge t a  Team , F ast, Stylish and  Reliable. The best 
Horses and nea test Carriages|in  Rockland. E very con- 
venice io r stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870. Iy2f,
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D EA ELR S JN
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S .
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c .
B U R P E E ’S  B L O C K , M A I N  S T .,  
B O C K L A N D ,  >IjE.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. 1 ltf
E .  B ,  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
A ND DOMESTICFOREIGN
D R Y G O  O
C o r n e r  S to r e ,P ills b u r y  B lo c h , ‘ h i in S l .
EB EN  B. MAYO.
R ockland, Sept. 30, 1871. 41tt
Miss Sawyer’s Salve.
r n u  18 delectable Salve, so rich in curative virtues 
1 and  ‘‘profound cosm etic ” a ttr i -utes, n a tu re  s 
grand m anure to quicken and  prom ote the growth 
ot human h d r, may be had  “a  l i t t le  a b o v e  
t h e  c o s t / ’ a t
Cook’s City Drug Store,
R ockland Feb, 1, 1872. StI
A BARGAIN !
double width,
JO B  PRINTLMC
N c n t l y  a n d  P r o m p t l y  E x e c u t e d
KNOX HO TEL,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  s T h o m a s t o n  
A LEX A N D ER  M CALLISTER, P roprieto r.
E . E . P o st , Clerk.
T H I S  House, which it situated 
A  near the head  o f Knox stree t, 
n e x t door to Post Office, Express 
aud  Telegraph Offices, and within
__ five m inutes walk o f the Depot, has
____ uglily renovated , papered, pain ted  and
furnished w ith en tirely  new furniture, including beds, 
bedding and carpet*. S tages for S t. George aud 
Friendship, ami the Augusta and Union S t.g es  stop 
at th is  house. The Thom aston and  Rockland Accom­
m odation Coaches leave this house dai y, connecting 
w ith nil the boats a t Rockland. Hacks will be in 
adiness to convey passengers to  and  from  the
,rU|iH3 A good Boarding and Livery S table In connec­
tion w ith Hie House. 3mo52
llOff LUST, HOW RESTORED.
J u s t published, a  new edition o f  Dr  
C u lr e r w t IP« 4 elebi*uie<l E m-___h j on the  radica l cure  (withoui
Ulinillllim dici lie) o f SPKi MAtokkhoda oi 
OTENCY M enial mid 1’hysicMi 
tnts to  M arriage, e tc . ; also, Cox 
su m pt io n , E p'i i .i psy  mm F it s  induced by self-in­
dulgence or sexua lcx truvuguuce.
iL/ Price in sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated* au tho r, in this adm irable essay, 
clearly dem onstrates from a th irty  \ ea rs’ successful 
practice, that the a larm ing  coasequei ces o f self-abuse 
may be ra*iic»llv cured w ithout the dangerous use ot 
in ternal me<iiciue o r the  application ot the  knife; 
pointing out a  mode o f cure a t  once simple, certa in  
and  effectual, by m eans oi which everv sufferer, no 
m atte r w hat his condition mav lie, may cure him sclt
cheaply, privately and  radically. 
tSr This Lecture should be in the  hands o f every
youth and e^ery m an in the  land.
S en t, under seal, in a  plain envelope, to  any  ad- 
receipt of six  cents o r  two post stam ps, by
W e d d in g  a n d  V is it in g  C a rd s  neatly 
rluMd at title office
H o r s e  K a i ls  a n d  S h o es ,
D N orw ay and  Swedes Iro n . Best Nail Rodi 
nd S teel, a t  B oston prices, In lo ts for ca h ,ft M. a . CKIKJfrQO,
Also, Dr. Culverwell’s “  M arriage Guide,’’price 25 
cen ts. Address the  Publishers,
C H A S. J .  C. K L IN E  & CO.,
1 2 7  B ow ery , N ew  Y o r k , |Post*Offlce B ox, 
4^90. lyi«
H o u s e s  f o r  s a l e .
4 1 12 story  house, ba rn  and 
T l.  bu ildings, w ith  about 1 1-2 a 
land, situated  a t  South  End, i 
Ing raham ’s ship-yard. A lso ad o u b l 
tenem ent 1 1-2 story house w ith lot 
co rner o f M aru and Crescent S ts ., will be sold 
m odera te  price. Apply to
JO S IA H  SPA U L D IN G , C entral V illage, Conn, 
or, COBB, W IG H T  & NORTON, Rockland.
Aug. 31, 1871.
/iR. o '  S.’ ANDREWS
B o o l iK c I I r r  a n i l  J o t i e r ,
D ealer in Books, S tationery , P aper H ang ings 
P icture Fram es, .Mouldings. All kinds ot Fram e 
made to order, A rtists m aterials, W ax, aud m aterials 
for making w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR 
R O C K L A N D ,  3 T A I ? f f E .  
rom  whom only can they be’obtained.
S T E A N I
D Y E  H O U S E , 
Crockett Building*,
North End, : : Rockland, Me,
F I S H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BY
WM E. HOOPER & SOXS.,
Send lor Price-List.]
DR,
E U E E H Z A .
WILSON'S RHEUMATIC
A discount ot 20 per cent, will be allowed to ciubs 
of four or more persons. T hus: four copies of 
Blackwood o r  o f one review  w ill be sen t to one ad- 
Iress for $12.80; four copies o f the four Reviews a no 
Glick woods for $48, and so on. To clubs o f ten  
more, in addition to the  above discount, a  copy g ra tis  
will be allowed to the getter-up o f a  club.
P R E M IU M S .
New subscribers for the  year 1872 m ay have, w ith ­
out charge, tiie num bers for the last quarte r o f  1871 
of such i eriodicals as  they  may subscribe tor.
Or, instead  ot the  above, new  subscribers to  any 
two, th ree  o r four o f the above periodicals, m ay have 
as prem ium , one ,of th e  ‘‘F our Reviews” for 1871: 
-ubscribers to all five may have two o f the “ F our R e­
views” tor 1871.
N either prem ium s to  subscribers no r discount to 
clubs can be allowed unless the money is rem itted 
direct to the publishers. N o prem ium s can • be given 
to clubs.
To secure prem ium s, i t  will be necessary to  make 
early application, as the  stock available for th a t  p u r ­
pose is lim ited.
Circulars w ith fu rther particu lars m ay be had on 
application.
TU E  LEONARD SCOTT PU B L IS H IN G  CO.,
140 Fulton S t., New York.
The Leonard Scolt Publishing Co.,
ALSO PVDLISH
THE FARMER’S GUIDE
To Scieuiific & Practical Agriculture.
By H e n ry  St e p h e n s , F . R . S., Edinburgh , and 
he lute .1. I’ . No r io n , 1’roiessor o f Scientific Ayri- 
•uliure in Yale College, New Haven.
Two vols. Royal o c tav o . 16U0 puge9 and  nuiner- 
)us engravings. Price, $7, by muil, postpaid, $8.
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Ship and Real Estate Broker.
M a rin o  I n s u r a n c e  e f f e c te d  o n  m o s t  
f a v o r a b le  t e r m s .
A .N D  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .  
A l s o ,  E x c h a n g e  o n  I l n l l f i i x ,  
and dealer ingPK O V IN CIA L COAL,
Office in Be r r y  B l o c k , re a r  ol L im e Rock Blink
R ockland, Feb. 8, 1871. Iy9
B lacks dyed a t  this estab lishm ent, do no t sm ut.
L A Z O IE S .
sacques cleaned or dyed and
P articu la r a tten tion  given to dyeing and cleanin 
your soiled and faded clothes, w ithout ripping them 
Those having work in ou r lin e , will find they can 
have it doue for less m oney th an  elsew here. AI 
work w arran ted .
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
IS  A SURE CURE FOR 
Chronic and Im tiam atory Rheum atism . A lso, to 
Bruises, Sprains, Burns, Chilblains, Corns, W arts, 
and all iutlam m ation, in ternal as well as 
ex te rn a l; for Liver Com plaint, Kidney 
Com plaint, Infianim atiou ot the
Bo
Rockland, Sept. 27, 1871. 
iison’s I.inim cnt I regard, as one ot the best 
m ents in the m arket, in  niv daily practice, in 
- where an em brocation or L inim ent is indicated 
it is m y “ Sheet A nchor.”  Several cases of piles and 
Lidney troubles have been n  ported to me perfectly 
u r td . As a  general re m edial agen t, it has my full- 
st and best confidence. F . G. COOK.
For Sale Everywhere bv all Dealers.
3m42* H. GEY'ER. I i o p r ik t o r , F riendship, Me
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
SA.VFOKDS I.MiEI’EXDEAT LINE 
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E H T .
ONE T R IP "A  W EEK.
N
L obster T w in e  an d  W arps,
ET T w ine. Hooks and  G anging, Lines and  Leads 
&c., a t  very low prices 
J. H. CRIESc CO.
Oil C lothes, F ish  B arrels
:ash 
12tf
Sporting' aud Blasting Powder,
IUSE, Shot. Caps, &c., in jobh ing lo ts, a t  B oston 
Prices, for C ash.
12tf H. H.CRIE A CO.
B oat N ails, l l iv e ts  an d  B urrs,
B, B , CB1K fc C.
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
I tO e ’Iv l’ O K T , MLAIiVLE.
Applications for F re igh t invited.
R ockport, J a n .  23, 1871.
SIMOXTOiY BRO TH ERS.
D e a l e r s  in
S i l k s ! ,  D r e s s  O o o d s s ,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BR O ID ER IES, 
L IN E N S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y , 
GLOVES, &c.,
C l o a k i n g s  a n d  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C arpets 3* F eath ers.
No. 4 BERRY'S BLOCK.
Rockland, May 13, 1872. 21tf
K A T A IID IN , C a n t. H en ry  R ic h .
will, until fu rther notice, run  as follow s:—Leave 
W interport Tuesday a t 12 o’clock M., arriv ing  at 
Rockland at about 5 P . M. R eturn ing , leave Boston 
for W interport and in term ediate lundiugs every F ri­
day, a t  4 o’clock P . M.. arriv ing  a t  Rockland every 
Saturday m orning a t  about 5 o’clock.
All fre igh t aud baggage stored will be a t th e  ow n­
er’s risk .
M. W . FA R W E L L , A gent.
52tf
Important to File Consumers.
J HAVE appointed an  Agency in Rockland to re- ct ive all kinds of worn out files to be re-cut.All orders o r packages left a t J .  C. L IBBY & 
SON’S S TORE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), will 
be attended  to  w ith prom ptness and d ispatch.
JO B  COLLET1’, F ile  M anufacturers,
A ug. 1871.
BLANKS, Town Orders and Auditor’s Re­
ports printed at short notice.
M t O K B
W . 0 .  H E W E T T ,
D ealer in  Foreign  and  Dom estic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
WOOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaka C ut and  M ade to  O rder, 
NO. 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
W . O. H EW ETT.
A lso, A gen t fo r ^T N A °S E W IN G  M ACHINES. 
J a n u a ry  12,1867. 6U
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
W E can sell lew  to  Caah custom ers Is th a t » e fo r Cash. n  H C R If, & f o s
FO R SALE.
_  depot of the  K . tf  L . R . R ., In 
th is  city, su itabe location  fo r dw ell­
ing  houses, o r saloons. F o r  p a r tic u ­
la rs  enquire o f
G..W. KIMBALL, JR,
Portland Weekly- Advertiser
f o r  1 8 7 2 .
_A_11 t h e
—FOR—
O N E  D O L L A R  A  Y E A R ,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
Short AcconnlM  m a k e  L on y  F riend*.
4®“ Specimen copies sen t tree  on application to
II. w .  b t c h a r d s o n ,
0 5  F e d e r a l S tr e e t ,
l t f  Po rtland , Maine.
D R . D . J .  W IL S O N ’S
C e l e b r a t e d  < ? o t ia lL K c m o d y ,  
T ?O K  th e  cure of C onsum ption, Cunker, G cneru 
JC W eakness, and  D ebility. Also
D r. W ils o n ’s C o u g h  a n d  In w a r d  C a n ­
c e r  s y ru p -  
F or th e  core of Inw ard  Cancers, and ICough caused
by C anker, and , also
D r. W i ls o n ’s L iv e r  a n d  D y s p e p s ia  
* P ills  a n d  L in im e n t
I s  sold a t  J .  C. BLA U D EN ’d  No. 3, S pear Block 
and  a t  C. F .  F E SSE N D E N ’S, N o. S, K im ball Block 
Bockland, Maroh 2V, 1871. ly U
__institute
34 TEMPLE PLACE, SOSTOB. MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
tyns to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetablo 
BemcdieS, and fo secure a permanent placo 
•where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without tho uso - 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greeno has been Physician of tho Insti­
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronio 
, diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
snd has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, wo believe is with­
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
WhenmatiRm, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
be sent free to invalids.
'  Address, B. GREENE, M. D.,
iMBtUPUee, BmIqb., Mew.
